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Narcotic

Large-scal-e raids had spread to San Antonio
today, as a Howard County grand jury began its investiga-
tion of 15 complaints filed here Saturday.

The January grand jury was recalled at the request of
District Attorney Elton Gilliland, following the largest nar

Morris Booked

For New Probe

Within A Month
WASHINGTON W Government

cleanup man Newbold Morris,
fresh from one Investigation In
Which h verbally (lugged It out
with senators, was booked today

for anotherwithin a month.
Sen. McCarran (D-Ne-v) an-

nounced he will call Morris before
his Senato Judiciary Committee
"before the Easter recess" to tell
under oath whether he ever was
associated with Communist front
activities.

Bep. Potter has told
the House In a speech that Morris
came to the government cleanup
job with "a sordid background"
of association with Communist
front srouos. Potter said this is
recordedin the flies of the House

Activities Commit
tee.

Morris has vigorously denied be
ever consciously had anything to
do with Communist front groups.
In a recent letter to Sen. Mundt

), who quesUonedhtm about
It, Morris said be is "not a sub-
versive Individual."

In other developments:
1. Morris said in an address be-

fore a New York Episcopal group
yesterday that he will send out
questionnaires to top federal of-

ficials Tuesday. He did not explain
what the questionnaires were
about, but earlier he had said his
first cleanup stepwould be to look
into all outside Income, received by
high federal officials in the exec-
utive branch. He said the first
questionnaire on this subjectwould
go to Atty. Gen. McGrath.

2. Morris announced in 'Washing-
ton that he has appointed Samuel
Becker, New York attorney, as
his chief counsel. Becker has
served as special counsel to the
Federal Communications Commis-
sion. Morris also announced plans
for a staff of about 20 lawyers,
presumablyto check the question-
naires. i

McCarran said he will raise the
question of Morris' "possible asso-
ciation with Communists In tonec--
ttan with PresidentTrumanM re-
quest that Morris be given sub
poena powers.

"It will be a very thorough
of course" McCarran told

a reporter. "Certainly the .commit
tee wants to know all about what
type of individual would exercise
such powers."

OneJetAce
Is In Korea

FIFTH AIIl FORCE HEAD-
QUARTERS, Korea March 17 CB-- The

only American Jet act still
flying against the Communists In
Korea Is MaJ. William T. Whlsner,
Shrevcpon,La.

Mai. Whlsner ha shotdown five
MIG-1- 5 Jnts, shared in knocking
down a sixth and has damaged
six others.

Whlsner is the seventh Jet ace
In history and Is a veteranuf 10
years With the Air Force. He was' an F-- Thunderbolt pilot In World
War II and served with the 352nd
Fighter Group in Europe from 1943
to 1915. He.destroyed 15 enemy
aircraft In combat, shareddestruc-
tion of another and got three on
the ground.

Bcvan LashesOut At
U.S. Rearming Policy

JARROW, England W" The lead-
er of Britain's left-win- g Labor
faction, Aneurin Bevan, says the
United States' rearmament pro-
gram is senseless and her eco-

nomic policy Is "doing more dam-
age to Western Europe than Stalin
can ever do."

Western Europe Is making a
great mistake, Bevan told a po-

litical meeting, In allowing leader-
ship,of the world to fall into the
bandsof the United States,

Freight RateTrial
Off Until March 31

I ,,
AV&tJtO&rch It W , Trial of

an inJunclloaisWt seeking to block
a 6 per cent boost in Intrastate
freight-Tal-cs 1iu TertTdsiporiea
until March 31 In 53rd District
Court.

The Texas Industrial Traffic
League is plaintiff against the Rail-
road Commission,which authorized
the Increase.

Raids
f IHi" 1 Rr 4HIopreaanrmamo

City From Here
marijuana

cotics raidin Big Spring'shis- -
tory Friday night and Satur
day.

Federal Narcotics agents who
worked with county and stateoffi
cers here said that sweeping raids
in the San Antonio area Saturday
night and Sunday were coordinat-
ed with the Big Spring raid. The
Federalmen said the raids at San
Antonio might involve 25 or 30 per-
sons eventually.

Fifteen persons were arrested
here, and complaints alleging pos
sessionof marijuana were filed Sat--

lurday afternoon,
Reports from San Antonio told of

17 arreststhere over the weekend,
16 of them in the City of Ban An-
tonio and one at Hondo. Officers in
San Antonio said the raids there
bad dealta crippling blew to narco-
tics traffic.

Marijuana held by officers In Bis
Spring amounted to approximate-
ly eight pounds and four ounces,or
57,764 grains. Federal agents said
the standardmarijuana cigarette
contains about five grains,'' which
would make the raids here ac
count fpr about 11,553 clgarets.

Part of the marijuanaheld here
was obtained in purchases made by
undercover agentsover a period of
near!, threemonths, while the re-
mainder was seized during the
raids.

Officers declined to make an es
timate of the dollar value of the
supply taken here. However, they
said agentspaid from 50 cents to $1
each for marijuana clrgaretswhile
the investigation was underway.

The marijuana salesmen in this
area apparently have been obtain-
ing their supplies via San Antonio,
officers said. They said the South
Texas city was believed to be a sort
of distribution, point for a wide area
of the state, with supplies coming
inenrtrom Mexico.

The raids in San Antonio and
Big Spring were set for simultan-
eous execution, and considerable
preliminary work bad been In pro-
gress In both cities for several
weeks.

IN NORTH KOREA

6

By ROBERT B. TUCKMAN
MUNSAN, Korea Communist

truce negotiators today accused
the U.N. Command of carrying out
another "criminal" aerial attack
on a prisoner of war camp in
North Korea.

The Reds said a British soldier
was wounded when an Allied plane
strafed a camp near Changsong
before dawn Sunday.

A second group of negotiators
working on truce supervision be-
gan the thorny Job of picking five
ports of entry for troops and ma-

teriel on each side of the battle
line following Communist accept-
ance of U.N. "package deal"
Sunday.

Chinese Col. Tsal Cheng-we- n

said Lie Allied plane opened fire
on the Changsongprison camp de-tp- lts

"rnnsplrnnii mrHnf" "n
the tents. He admitted under
questioning, howeyer, that the
camp was not lighted,

"It must be fiercely pointed out,"
TsaPsald, "that whlli your side
has massacredcontinually and at
will the captured personnelof our

UN JetsSpray
Is

By CEOROE A. MCARTHUR

SEOUL, Korea, March 17 (-A-

American Shooting Star Jets spray-

ed frontline Communist troop and
artillery positions with rockets,
bombs and bullets today.

Pilots reportedkilling more than
7$ Red soldiers, destroying 15 guns
and 23 troop bunkers and damag
ing a tank.

F-8-6 Sabre Jets flying cover for
the Shooting Stars exchanged shots
with 12 Communist MIG-15- - Jets,
but reported no hits.

Communist shore guns bit the
superstructureof the Battleship
Wisconsin, flagship of the U. S.
Seventh Fleet, oft Korea's East
Coast Sunday. Three sailors were
slightly injured.

uamagewas superficial
slIjhtlXjjdevelojeA.

TJ. S. W ISabrrJeG Sunday
shot down three Communist

Jets,probably destroyedtwo and
damaged eight In the first air
batUe In fruur days.

Infantrymen wanned their
chilled bones under one of Use
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Finnegan Verdict
Former Collector of Internal RevenueJames P. Finnegan (right)

leaves.Federal Courthouse In St. Louis after a Jury convicted him
on two counts of misconduct In office. On three other-count- s of
bribery he was found Innocent Looking over Flnnegan's shoulder
as he leaves the courtroom Is his wife, Eve. Others In the picture
are not Identified. (AP Wlrephoto).

TROUBLE MAY

CIO SetTo Take
OverFord Union

RedsClaim UN Hit
POWCampBy Air

DETROIT Having fired five
minor officials, an administrative
board of the CIO United Auto
Workers moves today to take over
headquarters of the world's largest
local union, Ford Local 600 of the
UAW.

There was the possibility of
trouble.

Recording Secretary William R.
Hood of the local vowed: "I'll not
physically give up my office. I re-

fuse to abjectly surrenderwithout
counsel with mymembershlp,"

The
board was Instructed to take over
the Ford local by the UAW Execu-
tive Board after witnesses testified
before the House
Activities Committee here that

side . . . your side has carried
out successive bombing and straf--
itfg against the capturedpersonnel
of your side. . . . For these suc-
cessive criminal acts, your side
bears grave responsibility toward
our side and the people of the
whole world.. . ."

Tsai's statementreferred to two
bloody riots at the U,N. Koje Is-

land prison camp. Thursday 12
worm .Korean prisoners of war
Mere killed and 26 wounded. Feb,
18, 75 Korean civilian internees
were killed and 129 were wounded,

Tsai lodged a strong protestSun
day, declaring; "Such barbarous
massacreswould not be further
tolerated."

Jan. 14 the Reds declared that
Allied planes bombed ' a uibuui'i
of war camp at Kangdong, killing
10 Allied s6ldlers and wounding
more than 60.

Allied staff officers asked seven
questions designed' to clarify the

See REDS, Pg. 2, Col, t

Frontlines

warmest suns since last fall,
Ground action remained light and
scattered.

One Allied division marked St.
Patrick's .Day by firing green
smoke-- shells at the Reds.

At noon yesterday, the U. S.
Eighth Army clamped a .new blan-
ket of censorship on front-lin- e

troop designations. The Army re
cently identified several divisions
wit UJB uaiucuilC."

The heaviest ground action Sunt
day. Was south of Kosong on the
Eastern Front. Three Allied raid-
ing parties fought stiff skirmishes
with the Reds --and killed at least
seven Communist soldiers.

The Reds 'continued Uielt heavy
artillery barrages north of the
Punchbowl on the Eastern Front
Patrols clashed frequently In the
same area, but no major battles

AUled pilots spottedf"more' than
1,000 Communist supply trucks
Sunday night and claimed 70 de
stroyed. Ten 9 Superforts from
Okinawa plastered rail Installa
tions between Sinsnju and Pyong

U. S. Battleship Hit

Three sailors were hurt

MIG-1-5

After

administrative

As

yang with high explosives.
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COME

Communists had Infiltrated the
ranks of officers and dominated
actions by the local's General
Council.

The five fired officers, nono
above the unit level, were named
by witnesses before the House
group as Communists.

Walter P. Reuther, international
president of the UAW, was named
chairman of the administrative
board. traMl Hood spoke'lipTin'
peeredthe four top officers of the
43,000-memb-er local had. agreed
npt to attempt to stop the board
from taking over their headquar-
ters.

President Carl SteUato had said
there would be no opposition by
force, but that the action would
be appealed to the next UAW
convention.

The administrative boardnamed
a four member administrative
committee .yesterday to take over
actual operation of the local and
said it would move Into the local's
headquarters today. Steliato and
his Immediate staff retain their
titles, although the board has
power to oust them.

In firing the five from unit of-

fices, the board warned it is check--
"Into the statusof people holding
other elective and appointive of
fices- - in Local COO and in other
cases where It appearsbeyond a
reasonable doubt that other per
sons are ineligible to serve under
Article 10, Section 8 (of the UAW
constitution) similar action will be
taken."

The section of the constitution to
which the board referredreads:

"No memberof any local union
shall be eligible to hold any elec-
tive or appointive position ... if
he is a memberof or subservient
to any political organization, such
as the Communist, Fascistor Nazi
organization, which owes its alle- -
glance to anyi government other--
man wo united States or Canada.
directly or Indirectly,"

The five fired officers were
called before the House committee
here last"week: after havingsbeen
named as Communists, but none
would answer questions regarding
Communists affiliations, if any.

The five are Paul Boatin, chair-
man of the motor building unit;
John Gallo, recording secretaryof
the motor building ' unit; Dave
Moore, vice chairman of the gear
and axlo building unit; Nelson
Davis, vice chairman of the Dear-
born Foundry unit, and Ed Lock,
chairman of the plastics building
unit.

Pipe Line PactOKd
NEW YORK, March 17 UV-G- ulf

interstate Gas Co. has signed a
contract with United Fuel Gas Co.
under which Gulf Interstate will
construct and operate- pipe line
nm ine uuu coast area to a
point near Huntington, W. Va.
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Group DelaysDecision
Oh Calling Ike Home
33 SavedFrom

Storm-Lashe- d

Mining Camp

Now Storm Seen
For California;
Rain, Snow Hit

BISHOP, Calif., March 17.
(It) A week end of Wild

weather In California had a
fortunato ending last night in
the rescueof 33 personswhoso
mining camp high in the Si-

erra Nevada was crushedun-

der giant snow slides.
Southern California is cleaning up

after a storm that dumped as much
as" 4.50 Inches of rain. Northern
California had a breather, but is
braced today for "a pretty good-size-

new storm. It is expected
to hit tomorrow.

The 33 rescuedwere workers and
their families at the U. S. Vanadi-
um Company's tungsten mill the
world's largest 20 miles north
west of here.

Saturday a huge slide poured
down." One end of the mill was
caved in. Fourhomeswere partial-
ly destroyed.

The home of Mill Supt. Tom
Hohnes was crushed and buried.
Mrs. Holmes Was knocked, out of
the house, over, an auto, under a
fence and against a tree 60 feet
away.

Her son was burled
under 18 feet of snow and debris.
Workers dug for two hours. They
finally found him nestled between
two pet Dachshunds unharmed.
Besidesthe dogs, he was protected

fby his,play pen-an-da heavychairs

$373,240,000Can
Be SavedBy Byrd
Budget Cut Plans

Eventual tax savings of $373,--
240,000 to the people of Texas were
estimated today by the wost
Texas Chamber of Commerce on
the basis Of proposals by Senator
Harry F. Byrd (D., Va.). The
"Byrd Budget," released Feb. 14,
called for reductions totaling

in the Presidents Tiros
posed spending budgetfor the fed-

eral fiscal year 1953. ,
Calculating that Texas bears4.34

per cent of the total Federal tax
burden, the West Texas Chamber
pointed out that 4.34 per cent of
tho 38,600,000,000 spending reduc-
tion outlined by Senator Byrd
would be 3373,240,000.

Aeven greatersaving could be
made for Texas taxpayers if the
President .and his administrators
were to give their sympathetic
leadership to an economy effort,
the West Texas Chamber said,
cltinir a contention of Byrd. Byrd
held that the $8,600,000,000 spend
ing cut ho proposed can be
achieved by Congressional action
alone without active support from
the Chief Executive. The Cham
ber said,

In the absenceof such coopera
tion by the Executive Branch, the
only thing left for Congress to Uo7

la addition to reducing1553 appro-
priations, is to-- enact a resolution
placing a 71 billion ceuing on
1953 spending by the Government.
The $71 billion figure represents
the total revenue anticipated by
the FederalTreasury next year.'

Truce Negotiators
HaveOtherWorries
Besides PeaceTalks

PANMUNJOM. Korea (fl-C- onv

munlst truce negotiators aren't
going to let anyone get ahead of
them, inside or outside the confer
ence tent.
. Last week the U.N. Command
planted 54 small pine trees among
the paths leading to tents used by
the Allied delegation.

LicenseTag Office
Open At Lunch Hour

To accommodate, persons who
have not yet" obtained registra
tlon for their automobiles, the coun
ty tax coUeCtor-asscsspr's- 1 office
will remain open dally during the
lunch hour uqtil April 1, Bernle
Freemanhas announced.

Sale of license plates Is picking
up locally but hundreds' have not
obtained their tags.

New Casualties
i

WASHINGTON UV--The Defense
Department today Identified 46
more battle casualties in Korea In
a new list (No. 522) which reported
eight killed, 35 wounded and.three
injured.
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Predicament!
Csryn Dale Karmazln (above),

demonstrates how
she looked when firemen arrived
In her Chicago home to remove
a kiddles' toilet seat she had
pulled down over her head. Her
mother, Mrs. Julia Karmazln told
rescue squad that Csryn treated
her necklace as a Joke until she
found that she'could riot remove
IL As soon as firemen dismant-
led part of the seat and pulled It
from her head, Caryn asked for
something to eat. How she
managedto pull It over her head
remained a mystery. (AP .Wlre-
photo).

RedsWill Lose
"' .r ; et-- j

Heavily If They

RenewOffensive
.WASHINGTON, March 17 W

American military officials confi-
dently believe Communists In Ko-

rea will be badly beaten If they
drop trucenegotiations"and gamble
on a new offensive.

This was brought ut this week
end by Secretary of DefenseLovett
and Air SecretaryFlnlettcr, and by
remagon oDservers jusi dsck trom
Korea.

Lovett Said In a report to the
President and Congress the Com-
munists will suffer heavy losses if
they start large-scal-e attacks.

"During tho past six months,
United Nations forces establisheda
very strong defensive position. . .
Any resumption of the offensive by
the enemy will Involve him In crit-
ical losses of men and materiel,"
be said.

Flnletter, in the same report.
said the most, significant aspect of
the air war In Korea is "tho mount-
ing intensity of air-to-a-ir struggle
with numbers of the
Soviet-bui- lt MIG-15- ." But he said
"our airmen, although greatly out-

numbered, have better than, held
their own."

Pentagon observers recently re-
turned from battlefront inspections
seemed certain the Communists

rwould Invite a 20th CenturyWater
loo if tney started a new major
offensive.

NO SHILLELAGHS IN

By MICK ROONEY
DUBLIN. March 17 W - St. Pat

rick was a daccnt man, the ballad
says, and came from the da(ent
people. And even he couldn't have
had a word to sayagainstthe way
his memory was kept green by ev-
ery man in Dublin this blessedday.

Thrxa 'was a bis Darade and
enough shamrock on bats and la
pels to make a carpet the long
length of oyonrtell St. But'every-bod-y

was well-behav- as a young
gosoon courting his first colleen.
There was not a shillelagh in sight.

It was small credit to them, of
course, since there was not a pub

in the town open.This was
one day In the jear when sculptur
ed Parncll, up above,tho street on
his monument, was wasting bis
tune poin ting--,

the pub on the cornerthat does one
of the grandesttrades In' Ireland,

It looked as If every man in the
country and his mother were in
town for the day. Everyone wanted
to see the paradeand a bravesight
It was too. There, were bands ga

J,

ConnallyWaits On
OtherMembers
WASHINGTON, March 17. (P) Tho Senate Foreign

Relations Committee today put off a decision oil whether to
ask Qen, Elsenhower to fly homeland testify on the $7,G00,
000,000 bill.

After an hour's committee dlscu'sslornbchlrid closed
doors, Chairman Connally (D-Te- announcedIt had been
decided to delay action on a motion, by Sen. McMahon n)

to request testimonyfrom'Eisenhower.
Connally said this was done because"several" committco

memberswcro absent.As far as reporters could see, only
T '" M uunaH.4 vfc nii-I- 41Ub fJlvavUW
Liuuga ncaas mo uiscn--

hower-for-Prcside- Commit
tco. Brewster Is a supporter
of Sen.Taft.

McMahon told The Associated
Pressthe effect of today's session
was to postpone any Invitation to
Elscphqwcr until after his chief
deputy, Gen. Alfred M. Gruenther,
has tcsUfled.

McMahon said he will bring the
matter up again at that time.

Some Elsenhower supporters
have been urging the general to
return to the U. S. to speak out on
current Issues.

Those who have been oDooslne
this have argued the Senate Com
mittee could get any cooperation it
neededfrom Gruenther.

Party lines are split on the Is
sue, with McMahon, a Truman ad--
mlnlstrauon supporter, leading the
move to get Eisenhower-back- .

Two other Democratic senators,
Holland of Florida and Sparkman
of Alabama, said they thought it
would be a mistake to ask Elsen
hower, a leading entry for the Re
publican presidential nomination,
to return if be doesn't want to.

'I think the entire foreign aid
program will be Injured If politics
is injected," TloUand told this re-
porter. 'No matter how brief the
vttirorthrteneralWghfuawTor
now caremi ce was in his testi-
mony, there would- - be pollUcal
angles.'.

Expressing similar views, Spark--
man said In a'separateInterview:

Tra not In favor of claying
politics on foreign aid."

McMahon has Insisted that is not
his motive. He ssld testimony by
Elsenhower last year for the uni-
fied Western forc-
es convinced both Consress and
the public of need for the big for
eign military am tunas mat were
voted.

All administration spokesmen.In-

cluding McMahon, concede they
face an even stltfer fight In Con-S-ee

fKE, Pg.'j, Col, 2

Ike Told Advisors
Can Do More If .

He'd Come Home
PARIS, March 17 HI PaulHoff-

man said today he told Gen. Elsen
hower. "It would make it a great
deal easier" for his political sup
porters if he should comehome. He
told reportershe got no answer,

Hoffman, one of the general's
chief supporters for the presidency,
said he told the supreme Allied
commander ofconcern in the U.S
that his nomination might be "put
In Jeopardy'' if be does not return
in July,

He said, after a series of con-

ference!with Elsenhower ever .the
week end, that he knew as little
about Elsenhower's plins In this
respect as he did before be got
here.

SIGHT

lore, but none of them'to beat the
girl pipers. They were, as fine a
sight as you would see In a month
of Sundays, their saffron cloaks
floating from their Shoulders and
their green kilts swinging to the
skirl of a Jig or a rceL

It was not all music and girls,
of course. For two full Irish miles,
wagons and floats of all shapes
and sizes stretched along the
streetsand all were got up to show
some product of Irish work. -

ShamrocksPlentiful
As The Irish March

wwarn!ng-flnger- at

Thousands of shamrockwearers
in their holiday best trooped Into
the 'capital here from nearby vit-

iates and farms, seeking the best
places to watch the two-mil-

rde dbwn famed O'ConncU Street'
The paradeherewas the Island's

longestTloudesllEere"were hainf
dozen bands and greenest, on a
smaller scale, there were celebra-
tions in every other town and
village.

PresidentSean T. O'Kclly and

See SHAMROCKS, Pfl. 2, Col. 7

Air Stewardess

Fatally Shoots

CompanyAide
ST. LOUIS Ifl-- An attractive,20.

year-ol- d airline stewardess told
police she fatally shot a company
official during a.quarrel yesterday
after he accused.,her, of dating
other men. , V

Lawrence E. Reti; 43, married
and father of twp children, was,
found in parked automobile,
wounded six times. Ho died a
short time later.

Police Chief Brown Halrgrove of
suburban Overland said the Ozark
Air Lines stewardess, Betty Lou
rracy, signed a statement ad.
muting she shot Ken with bis own
gun. , ,

"I fired the gun until It would
not fire any more,", the chief
quoted the petite, green-eye-d girt
as saying.

The chief .aatd she gay the fol-
lowing version:

She returned from a flight to
Rockford, 111., andwas metby Kelt
at the airport. After a meal the
parked across the street from her
apartment.

He repeatedly asked her if iha
had associated with other men,
then announced:'"I am going to
kill you."

lie asked her to get his gun,
which she had taken from hlra
during a previous; visit, from he
apartment.

She got it, returned to the ear,,
and fired as,both steooed Into th
vehicle through opposite doors.

sne ran to her apartment and
told another girl who also lived
there. The other .girl called a fu-

neral borne operator, who found
Kell andtook him to the hospital

Miss Tracy was standing near
the car when police arrived, they
said.

Miss Tracy was booked for the
St. Louis County coroner and held
without bond and without charge.
An Inquest was set for today.

AmbulancePlane
Flies Ed Heinze
To Minn. Clinic

Ed Heinze. 303. Eleventh Place,
left by ambulance piano for Roch-
ester, Minn. Monday.

.Cecil Hamilton was ilylng him
through on what will be a six-ho-

non-sto- p, flight If weather condi-
tions. wllL DcrmlL JIanfllten was
using his. Howard,which he acoirir--
ed recently, already ambulance
equipped. Making the trip with him
was Jack Ewlng, a relative of Mr.
Hclze.

An overland trip had been at
tempted Sunday but Mr. Ilelnzo
had them turn back at Snyder. Ha

the Dig Spring Hospital
until this morning while Mrs,
Heinze and daughtercontinued on
to Rochcter where they will meet
him at the Mayo clinic.

WalterWinchell III
JustBefore His Show

NEW YORK alter Winchell
became 111, Just before air time
last night and did e his
usual ABC weekly broadcast.

Winchell's remarks, as he had
preparedthem, were readby Rich-
ard Stark, who' usually announces
the program.

The columnist's office
said later that Winchell "against
the advice of his doctors and the
protest of, Mrs. Winchell, prema-
turely returned) to hisiwork follow
ing a serious attackfjr-riru- s In
fee tlon.

''He will duly resume after con.
sultation with W DhYjlcleiU," ,

DamageIs $100,000
DALLAS, March 17 UVrDamago

estimated as high as S10O.0OO was
caused'hero yesterday when flro
broke out in the Frlgikar Copora-tio-n

.plant. One of the owners, "W,

D. Do Sanders,estimated the dam--'
age.
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NorthernMartin TestGets
Oil CutMud In Drillstem

SheH No. 1 Slaughter, 10li miles
north of Lcnorah, recovered oil cut
mud and gat cut mud on a drill-ite- m

test below 10,500 during the
weekend.

A northeastern Dayon eePven--
uiu'iuihiaulucjc aicirwas swan

bin oil and tomebasic sedimentjitt-
er Opening to (est in the Sllurle
Dcvonlan section.

Stanollnd No. 1 Dodlne in Daw-to- n

County found sulphur water In
the Cleat Fork.

More porosity in 'lime and shale
section was found In the McAles-te-r

No. A Allen, southwest Scur-
ry wildcat five miles south of the
Diamond M. Pool.

Borden
ThlUlps No. i--A Dennis, C NW

SE 62 Georgetown Hit, continued
rigging rotary.
. Shell No. 6 Sterling, C SWW 70.

25, It&TC, drilled to 5,025 feet In
sandy lime.

Superior- - No. Jones, C SE
NW 59T-9- UfcTC. took a drillstem
test from 7,094-8,00- 0 with the tool
open for 30 minutes. Operator was
coming out with the test toolN An-
other drillstem testhad beentaken
from 7,990,8,000 with the tool open
28 minute's. Recovery was 30 feet
of oil, CO feet of oil cut water, and
'J450 feet ef salt-wate-r. Open flow-
ing bottomholf pressurewas 130-3-

No sbutln pressure was reported,

Dawson
Cities Service No. 1 Brannand, C

Lost Dog Found

ForWomanWho

Is III In Indiana
A black Cocker1 spaniel, lost bere

a week ago and pet of a critically
111 Indiana woman, was on his way
back home Monday.

Mrs. W. H. Young, Anderson,
Ind., called hack herelast week to
say that the dqg with a tag, "Dr.
Elbert," disappearedwhile shehad
stopped In Dig Spring. He was, she
said,"a favorite of her critically
111 mother who kept wanting to aee
the pet.

Mrs. Harwood Keith saw the
story In the Herald, caught the
dog and notified Mrs. Young. In the
meantime, however, the dog escap-
ed and Sunday morningMrs. Fred
Wlkerson, 311 W. 3rd, held the dog
when be came on herpresmlses. So
she called Mrs. Young who said
that Mrs. Keith had previously call-
ed and that she hadmade arrange-
ments,with berto havothe pet ship-
ped back. So Mrs. Wlkerson' took
the dog back to Keith Courts, 1000

, 3rd.
At neither place would he est al-

though be was offered food. Mrs.
Young told Mrs. Wllkerson that her
mother was-- greglly cheered by
news that the dog had been found
andwould soonbe on his way home.

RfEDS
(Continued From Pas I)

Reds March 5 prisoner exchange
proposal. '

The Reds "suggestednegotiating
, prisoner exchange plans on the
basisof data alreadytraded.They
contended that step-by-ste-p prog-
resscould be made after a method
of exchange was worked out.

Col. George W. Hickman asked
vhat the Communists meant by
(lata alreadyexchanged, what was
meant by "stcp-by-ste- progress
held by the U.N. wpuld have to
be turned'over to the Communists
even If It was necessaryto "use
bayonets and shackles."

The Communists may have an-
swers to the questions tomorrow.

In the truce supervision meeting
Allied staff officers proposed thatf
neutral inspection teams check
SInulJu, Chongjln, Hamhung, Man-poj-ln

and theNorth Korean capital
of Pyongyang as the Reds' five
ports of entry. They listed the
South Korean capital of Seoul,
Kangnung, Kunsan, Taegu, and
Pusanas the U.N. ports.

The U.N. negotiator also em--
phaslzcd-- that airfields and sea-
ports in tho vicinity of each port
must be lnspocted.

This brought a prompt protest
from the Reds, and CqI. Andrew
J. Kinney said afterward the Com-
munists "seemto wish to imprison
the inspection teams within city
limits."

Of the five North Korean Ports of
entry listed by the Allies, all but
Pyongyang already had been
named by the Communists, They
bad proposed Sinanju Instead of
Pyongyang.

The Communistshad named only
two South Korean ports Pusan
and Inchon, the'seaport for Seoul.

The Allied "package deal" ly

approved by the Reds
Sunday provided that the U.N,
Command would agree'to Inspec-
tion of five rather than six ports
of entry and drop demands that
neither side mass military forces
to posea threatand that both sides
report the location of major mil-
iary units;

In return the Communists must
drop a demand for inspection of
secret military sp.ulpment and
agree to insert the word "Korea"
In certain clauses to restrict an
armistice to the KoreanpejUnjrulg,

eATffve7eajedThatunless
the word "Korea" were Inserted
the armistice might bar possible
TJ.N. naval action around Formosa
of a blockade of the Red China
Coast.

Big Spring CTcxas"lteraid,' Monday March 1J 1052

SW SW 78-- EUtllR, was below
5116d in dolomite and lime.

Gulf No. 1 Iteeves, C SW SE 0--
Poltevant, drilled at 10,218 In

lime and chert,
Gulf No, 1 Vestal; C NE NW
.jVhtft'ftryinulln',r piuii

back depth' of 10,613 while moving
off rig, opened and swabbed 41
barrels of oil and three of basic
sediment and water through lv
choke in nine hours.

Pacific Western No. 1 Belew, C
SW SW 131-- EL&tlR, was past
10.153 In black shale.

Spartan No. 1 E, W, Grlssom,
C NE SW T&P. was plug
ging to abandon at 8,625.

Stanollnd No. 1 Dodlne, O SE
NW T&P. took drillstem
test from 4,959-5,07- 5 with the tool
open four hours and 15 minutes.
Recovery was 1,050 feet of slightly
sulphur water-cu-t drilling mud
with no shows of oil or gas. Op-

erator now is drilling below 5,119
In lime.

Glasscock
Magnolia No. 1 Bryans. C SE NW

T&P, eight miles south
west of Garden City tested casing
above plugged back depth,of 8,749.

Sinclair No. 1 Clark, C SW SE
T&P, drilled to 4,750 In

anhydrite and lime-.-
Ohio No. 1 Mocller, C SE SE

T&P, drilled to 1,455 in red
beds and salt.

Phillips No, 2 McDowell. C NE
NE T&P, plugged hack
to 8,485, pumped six barrels of oil
In 12 hours.

Phillips No. 1 Berry, C NW NW
T&P, plugged back to

10,752, was changing rigs.
Superior No. 12-4-4 n,

C NW SW T&P,
drilled past 5,328 in lime and
shale.

Sinclair Oil & Gar No. 9 Fannie
Boyd will be a Drfver Spraberry
location 1.980 from north and west
lines section T&P, estimat-
ed elevation 2,715. rotary 7,300.

Sinclair No. 10 Fannie Boyd will
be another location in the same
pool 1.980 from south and 660 from
West lines same section.

Sinclair No. 11 Fannie Boyd will
be 660 from the north and west
lines of the same section.

Howard
Shell No. I McGettes, C SE

NW T&P, drilled below
8,540 in lime and shale.

Texas No.1 Wass'on, C SW NW
T&P, nine miles northeast

of Coahoma, was below 8,358 In

SpecialFederalJury Is
ImpaneledIn FortWorth

FOnT WORTH, March 17 Ml --A.
special "crime and corruption" fed--"
eral rand jury was impaneled to-

day to probe possible vice condi-
tions and Irregularities by office-
holders in the 99 counties of the
U. S, Department of Justice
Northern District of Texas; ' .'

Federal JudgeT. Whitfield Dav
idson, told grand Jury membersto
"simply do your duty" andto avoid
the charge, Justly or unjustly, of a
"whitewash."'

'If your researchcauses crime

IKE
(Continued Prom Page1)

gress this time for the new pro-
gram.

Republicans backingEisenhower
for President also' appeared di-

vided. .
Sen. Lodge manager

of Elsenhower's national cam-
paign, will oppose the McMahon
motion. Lodge Is a memberof the
committee,

He said EUenbower'a chief dep
uty, Gen. Alfred M. Gruenlher,
can provide all the answers on mil-
itary aid neededby Congress,

Lodge's colleague, Sen. Salton--
stall offered a different
view to reporters at Providence,
R. I., where be spoke at an Elsen--

rally,
Saitonstall said he believed the

general would come back to push
the foreign aid program If critics
continued to "lash out at It."
. .Paul Gt Hoffman,- - former Eco
nomic Cooperation Administrator,
and Gen. Lucius D. Clay, former
chief of U. S. forces In Europe,
talked with Elsenhower in Paris
Saturday.

3oth laid Elsenhower probably
would make up his own mind on
the question of his return, but
pay said he believed the genera)
would come back If Congress
needed histestimony "no matter
wnai n mignr cost him" politically.

OustedCubanPrexy
LeavesFor Miami

MEXICO CITY os Prlo
Socarras, overthrown as Cuban
President Just a week ago, left his
exile in Mexico today .for Miami.
He still hoped to restore bis po
litical position, in uuoa.

Prlo departedby plane at mid
night. Only his ambassador .here,
manuei. mana;, segundo.. Curtl,
former minister ,of interior, and a
group of Mexican secret service
men aaw him off. '

Trio said be would atay in
Miami 10 daya or two weeks, then
go to Washington for "Jufew-daysu-l
oeiore returning to Mexico City.

Brana said the nrimarv ntirnnje
Of Prio's trlD wai In ar Vila
toother and other member of bis
government who went to MJami
iter ue revolt.

lime, shale and chert.
Stanollnd No. TXL. C NE

NW T&P. drilled to 9,445
In llmo and shale.

Martin' I

DeKalb No. 1 Knox, C NW NE
League 253 Ward CSL, was bot-

tomed at 8,040 preparing to swab
after hydrafraclng with 2,000 gal--
Ions In the lower Spraberry, of

Humble No. Blocker, C NW NW
T&P. drilled to 11,285 In

lime and shale.
No. 3 Breedlove,

C SE NE league CSL,
drilled to 8,714 in lime and shale.

No. 4 Breedlove.
league 255 Briscoe CSL, was at
8,550 in ume ana snaie.

Phillips No. 1 Schar,"Section 324,
LaSalle CSL, was past 4,300.

Shell No. 1 Elma L. Slaughter.
C NE SE 77--B Bauer & Cockrcll.
took a drillstem test frpm 10,505-10,5-

and the pipe collapsed. An-

other drillstem test was taken In
the same section with a 1,500-fo-

water blanket, Tool was open for
30 minutes. There was a faint blow
for 14 minutes. Recovery'was CO

feet of oil-c- mud, estimated. 70
per cent oil, plus 225 feet of gas-c-ut

mud. Operator la now at 10,550
In lime,

Midland
Phillips Petroleum No. 4 Mash--

burn will be a Germanla poo) lo
cation 660 from the north and west
lines section T&P, rotary
7,500.

Scurty
McAlcster Jucl No. A Allen,

Southwest Scurry prospective wild-
cat strike In tho Canyon, took a
drillstem test from 7,337.58 with
the too) open46 minutes. There was
a slight blow for' 29 minutes and
recovery was 100 feet of slightly
gas-c-ut mud. All pressures were
zero, A core was taken from 7,35ft
89 with recovery of some porous
shale and Ume. A test is to be tak-
en to 7,389.

Sterling
Humble No. 1 Dayvault, South-

east Sterling County wildcat, and
Humble No. 1 Foster, Northwest
Sterling wildcat, were moving in

(rotary rigs.
Honolulu No. 2 Cope, C 5& NW

28-- TCRR.13 miles southwest of
Sterling City, was swabbing at to-

tal depth of 5,255 In Spraberry.--

to unfold before your eyes, you
cannot leave the job unfinished,
he admonished.

Jurors were selected from a 've
nire called from the eight counties
of the Fort Worth Division of the
district.

Newspaper reporters from Fort
Worth and Dallas dallies, who coV'
ered county courthouse and police
beats, were invited, to appear-
first witnesses today.

A group of Fort Worth and Dal
las ministers wcro scheduledto ap-

pear this afternoon.'
U. S. Atty. Frank B. Potter, who

with his assistants will presentall
cases to the grand Jury, said the
special work of the grand Jury
will be largely exploratory.

The grand Jury will hear both
regular and special cases.It is ex-

pected to be in session for two
weeks.

CIO Hits Back

At Critics Of

Price Control
WASHINGTON, March 17 lfl

The .CIO today accused "political
tricksters" of seeking election-yea-r
advantage by attacking price con--
robs.

JamesB. Carey, the union's seo
retary-treasure- r, made the accusa
tion In testimony for the Senate
Banking Committee, a public hear
ings on a bill to Continue the De
fense Production Act on which
wage, price, and other economic
controls is based,

Carey called on Congress to dis
card any plans to "weaken" con
trols and to start thinking of tight-
ening them. .He assailed proposals
to suspend or remove" controls on
articles selling below their celling
level or any otherdecontrol device.
This would amount to "class legis-
lation," he said.

Carey's statementcalled it "in-
equitable to permit partial decon
trol of prices wlthoutre'ndtng wage
controls in tne aecontroitea indus-
tries," but be emphasized the CIO
opposesdecontrol of either wages
or prices 'at this time,

Carey said Home groups advocate
decontrol measures"in this nation
al election year InHhe hope that an
ensuing wave of price rises will
embarrassthe administration,''

J i l1

3727Vtts Put lack
AN FRANCISC04n-T-wo trans-

ports are scheduled to dock to
morrow with 3,727 Army combat
veterans from the Orient.

They are tho Oen. William F.
Hase and the LL Raymond Beau--
doln.

LETTER TO EDITOR

Sandstorms
Bring Forth
A Lament

To the Editor:
Behind .your soundproof and

dustproot walls, mebbeso you are
unmolested by these sandstorms.
But not the farmers, and below is
this one's mournful refrain!

The storm that raged and howled
for .eight long hours

!laieejjtl-AcdbrdmsnUct.Jte- i

camns piantc.
The sun in red and golden splen

dor sank;
Peace Is upon this ravished land
ours.

The wind but whispers at the
cabin door.

Solemn and desolate the farms
lie

Beneath the amber and the pur-
ple sky,

While night preparesher sable
house once more.

The last sand wave has crossed
the northern dune,

So clear .against the skyline,
MflitlnM In... '

1.WVMIH o.ww,
As though unwilling and averse

to go.
Leaving the heavens to a cres--

cent moon.

The shadows of the sandstorm
still remain

The householdguardian's weary
eyes as they behold

Dust on furniture and curtain's
fold.

Her tears of anguish, and her
lambent pain.

Wes Huddleston
Route 2, Big Spring

FabulousNizam

Is Host At Rare

New Delhi Parly
NEW DELHI. India The fab

ulous old Nizam of Hyderabad-s-aid
to be the world's richest man

was host yesterdayat a rare tea
party for this capital's elite.

The NUam, here for a council
of India's princes, had ventured
from hs home state for the first
time In 16 years. On the elegant
lawns of his Delhi palace,
he entertained 400 guests, Includ-
ing Mrs. Franklin D, Roosevelt
and the Indian President and
Prime Minister.

The Nizam wore pajamas of
cheap cotton, a long grey coat and
muuesi yeiiow ausiar. lie sat
smoking a cigarette through most
of the party but bounced up now
ana then to greet a favorite h.

Fifteen of his 70 wives had come
to (Delhi in chartered planes, but
wey never appeared at the tea
party. 'They watched throush a
cloth screen fencing off the palace
veranda at the far end of the
garden.

As aq orchestraplayed classical
music, 55 members of the palace
guard, in brilliant 'yellow and pur-
ple 'dustars and turbans, mingled
with the crowd.

Six- - of the Nizam's daughters and
four of his sons stood by him.

Alleviate Family
Eviction Worries
e "

COLUMBUS. O. MVMr an
Mrs, Holley Dercnbcrger and thetr
seven children wcro still looking
for another home today but they
mignt not nave to look much
longer.

Gov. Frank J. Lausche personal
ly Intervened Saturday and won
for the Derenbergers a y ex
tension or an eviction order. The
governor guaranteed to foot the
bill for any damages that might
occur becauseJusticeof the Peace
Jesse' Evans-delaye- d evicting the
family on the date set by the
court.

Lausche acted after Mrs. Deren-berg-er

went to the governor's
mansion and sobbed out her story.
She told the governor the family
nad no place to go.

Yesterday, .a flood of telephone
calls offering help were received
at "a phone number listed in the
directory for the Derenbergers but
which they no longer have. w .

Now Justiceof the Peace Evans
hasoffered to act as intermediary.
He gave newspapers his telephone
number and told them he'll relay
all offers of help to. the troubled
lamuy.

Rivera's Commie'
Painting Removed

MEXICO CITY VEmbarrassed
Mexican officials have removed
Diego Rivera's latest flagrantly
communistic mural' from tho Na
tional Fine Arts Palaceand tucked
il out ui K"i.

The Dalntlnir. uhlrh tmri Vipcn
exhibit- - of Mexican art in Paris n
May, alreadybad been rejectedfor
that purpose. It was put on dis-
play for the first time last-- week.

Titled "Nightmaresof War and
Dreams of Peace," the painting
shows a benign Stalin and saintly
looking Mao Tze-tun- g holding out
a dove of peace to an
Uncle Sam, avaricious John Bull
of Britain and a blowsy Marianne
or France.

SyriansAwardsTo
Go To The Mothers

DAMASCUS, JMarch 17 UV-T- ho

Syrian Covernment Indm in,M
4veclasscsof- wardr formother

who have three or more children
A "first class" mother of 16 chit
drn will win a monthly salary
and free air, (tea and land .travel
on the government transportation
vjatiUM

BurglarsAre

Active In GC

SundayNight
GARDEN CITWBuretars. ap

parently bent on a fruitless search
for money, broke Into three busi-
ness houses here Sunday night.

included In the list of victims
was the oft-H- it Cqok & Houston
Hardware and Feed Store, which
is a block west of Main Street
TjicJ&J Service station, south
across stateno. iw irom uie hard
ware store, also was burglarized
as was the C&H Home Furnish-
ings, also a Cook and Houston Op-
eration.

Word of the latestburglary came
Monday morning as Sheriff Walter
Teele preparedto leave for Hunts-vll- le

to take Tim Balrd, sentenc-
ed to two years In prison for bur-
glary of the Cook and Houston
Hardware store.

Apparently the burglary look
placeSunday nlgbt for the service
station had been operated all day
bunday. Entry to It was gained by
sawing a 2x2-t- t. slab out of the
rear uoor. a small amount of
change left in the cash register
was taken. The burglars took the
lock off the front door of the hard
ware and probably took It with
them, and they prized open the
back door of the homofurnishings
store. There they took a few knives
but that seemed to be all. The
hardware store has been hit more
than halt a dozentimes in the past
three years, the service station
twice.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

COWPER HOSPITAL-CLINI- C

Admissions E. II. Fumia. City:
Mrs Glenn McCowcn,Snyder; Mrs.
W. F. Smith, CItyj Mrs. Bert Brew-
er, Cl.y, Louie Thompson, City;
Granvll Phillips, City: Mrs. Wan
da Houghland, City; Ann Garrett,
City; H. 3, Griffith, City.

Dismissals Mrs. IHchaYd Wonv
ack, City: Mrs Floyd Sutcr, Cltyj
Gary Wayne Roberts, City; Mrs. W.
II. Ward, Jr., City; Gloria Lopez,
Lamesa; Jim Rowland, Lamesa;
Mrs. L. A. Watklns, Odessa; Mrs.
Page Clavcnger, Colorado City;
Mrs. W. D. Ivlc. Stanton; Mrs. M.
S. Wade, City. Mrs. C. A. Tonn.J
Jr., Mrs. Wanda Houghlartd, City;
Danny Fannin, City.

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions G. F. Reynolds,

705H Main; Noberta. Hernandez,
Knott; Lavern Hair, City; R. O.
Williams, 826 W. 7th; David Gomez,
Jr., 408 NW 4th; Mrs't Pearl
Bridges, Stanton; JamesL. Merrltt,
709 E. 4th; Mrs. Juanlta Hagood,
608 W. 17th; Mrs. Nina May Davis.
701 Douglass; Mrs. Dorothy Tay
lor, 419 Hillside Dr, R. L. Schwar--
lenbach, 103 W. 11th; Natalie
Mabry, 811 W. 24h. Odessa; Mrs,
Garner McAdmas, 211 Dixie.

Dismissals A. W. Shaw, Knott;
Mrs. Elite Elliott, Coahoma; Mrs.
Effle King, 1307 11th Place; Mrs.
Patsy HIney, 1415 Tucson Road;
Mrs. Melba Davis. Silver Heels
Add.; Mrs JesseStrain, 160 Run
nels; Mrs. JanetHull. 705 E. 16th;
Mrs. Flora Nobles, 1409 Sycamore;
Lupe Molina, Rt. 2; Mrs. PatBur
gess,401 N. Gregg; BarbaraShook.
Abilene; Mrs. JuanltaHagood, COS

W 17th: David Gomez. 408 NW
4th; Mr- - Ethel Fchler, 404 Ben
ton; Betty jjean Everett City.

Civil Docket
OpenedToday

A suit styleil T. C. Clearman Vs.
Vincent Cooperative Gtn Associa-
tion No. I was being heard by a
Jury In 118th District Court this
morning.

According to the plaintiff's peti
tion the action developed from
disagreement betwen Clearman
and other members of the coop-
erativeover the Value of the plain-
tiff's stock in the cooperative. The
disagreement arose during negotia
tions from disposal of Clearman's
stock after he moved from the Vin
cent community.

Attorney Guilford Jones Is repre-
senting Clearman, while Jameslit
tle Is counsel for tho gin coooera
tive.

Collins Says US On
Of 'New'

WeaponsFor War
WEST POINT, N. Y. UU-Ge- n.

Lawton Collins says the United
States is "on the threshold of new
developments" In weapons 'thgt
"completely astound" even the
most hopeful military planners.

But the Army chief of staff
Iwarns that the nation must not
place its total reliance on super
weapons.

Collins delivered the main ad
dress at a luncheon yesterday 'as
the U, "S. Military Aca'demy ob-
served Founder's Day. the blah
spot la tho School's 150th anniver
sary celebrations being held this
year.

Men In

Servke
A. J, Cross, son of Mr, and Mrs

jonn cross, 1210 W. 6th. has been
awarded the Good Conduct medal
with two loons while servlnu with
the JIth, Strategic Reconnaissance
Squadron as a technical-sergea-

at Jilckem AFBj, Territory of Haw:
atr. ThIsTnaal "IT based on dem
onstratlon cf honesty,efficiency and
fidelity to the servlco for a mini
mum period of three yearn, The
two loops Indicate two more equiva-
lent periods of outstanding service
in addition to the minimum.

NOTES ON A CRUISE

TurksHaveUnblemishedMark
In FightingSoviets14Times
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Ancient Site
The Golden Horn,whsre Europe and Alia meet at Istanbul, Tur-
key, is the busy artery of commerce shown above. Famed for thou-
sands of vears as Byzantium, trading center of the Eastern world,
It reached Its political zenith In th fourth century when Emperor
Constantlne moved the seat of the Roman empire from Rome toByzantium and changed the name to Constantinople.

By HOUSTON HARTE
ISTANBUL. In this land where

Marshall Plan dollars are a drop
In the bucket to the outpourings we
heap on Greece, Italy and France,
wo imo an army oi 400,000 men
bearing arms for a country that
has fought the Russians 14 times
In the last six centuries and lick-
ed tbem every time.

Tho Turks have 200 miles of
Black Sea and 500 miles of eastern
frontier exposed to the Russians
and they are not frightened by it.
The individual Turk Is generally
agreed to be as good a fighting
man as walks the earth. He may

rhavc his weaknesses,but they are
not apparentto the casualobserv
er.

He has no hallucinations about
tho Russians. He has heard his
grandfather tell what his creat--

thoueht of the
liusslans as soldiers. He is not be
wildered by the newspapers that
carry the Russian propaganda of
tneir enormous standing armies.
These armies were proportionally

Twins Decide

To Split Up In

Korea Fighting
WITH U.S. THIRD "DIVISION,

Korea Jacob and Gene
Camoza hav.e decided after four
months of combat: "Fighting
alongside your brotherJust doesn't
work."

So they split Jp for the first time
in 18 years.

The privates from Tacoma,
Wash., landed in Korea last No-
vember. They went into action as
automatic riflemen during the
bloody battle of Little Gibraltar.

Jacobwas wounded in the bead
In that fight. "I almost
went crazy, trying to locate him on
the hill," Gene said.

The wounded twin, rejoined Gene
a month later lit Company F of
the 15HRcglment, They went out
together on several natrols until
Gene decided. "We were wording
about each trther too much.'"

Gene asked for and got a trans
fer to the 622nd Military Police
Company.

"It will really seem strange not
to have my better half around."
Jacob said. "We always did every--
tning together even dated the
"same girl In high school."

CorporationCourt
HasBusylMorning

Because he told the court, he
was driving only to keep a drunk
from taking the whec. a. defend
ant in the corporation court charg-
ed with not having an operator's
license, was let off by City Judee
W. E. Grccnlees with only 25 flno
this morning, although he hadbeen
fined $25 on a slmlllar charge with-
in recentweeks. At the same time
the court made it plain that he
wouldn't expect to see this defend
ant again on-th-e no license charge.

This man was fined an additional
5100. however, on a reckless driv
ing charge, when arrestingofficers
said he had operated the car at a
speed as high as 60 miles pet-hou-

and at times had been on the
wrong side of the atreet.

Seventeen persons charged with
drunkenness were' fined a total of
5250 this morning; a second per-
son charged with falling to ob
tain an operators license was al-
so fined $25; a speeding charge In
one case brought a $30 fine, and
one person charged with vagrancy
was fined $9.

Two Mexican Nationals charg-
ed with illegal entry were ordered
held for border patrol Inspectors,

N.(J. Republicans
SetFor Meetings

RALEIGH. N.C. W-N- orth Caro-
lina Republicans wind up their
district conventions today and
make final preparations for the
state conventions at Charlotte to-

morrow.
The conventions today the

Fourth District at Asheboro and
the ninth at Statcsville elect four
delegates to the national conven--
llpnXsuc jarjutilelegalea-ll-l
be named at the state convention
to complete the .slate, -

Eighteen delegates already have
been named eight for Sen. Robert
A. Taft, three for Gen. Dwlght D.
Eisenhower and seven

just as large in the year 1400 a s
they are reputed to be today and
the Turks held their frontiers
against tho'Czaristshordes. They
think they can do it today. Any mil
Itary man will tell you the morale
of the Turkish army is high.

On a pittance of a salary the
young Turk serves bis 18 months,
military duty for the love of coun-

try and his native land. Ills pay is
but a dollar or so a month. JIo has
no USD, no PX, no recreation
room, no planned play. His bar-
racks arc simplicity itself and his
bed Is a sack of straw. No avid

worry about preserving
his morale. He doesnot haveto be
Issued stationary by the Red Cross
or cokes by the YMCA. He is just
learning "to write and the folks
back home would not' read what
he could write tbem, If he got
around to U.

rms proua somicr Knows wny
he is In the army. It is to m a kc
him and his fellows better able
to preserve the Independence o f
their country against the Russians,
He docs not know much about the
United Nations, perhaps he docs
not know there is one but he
knows the old tales of. how the men
of the north have been coming
down upon bis country for centuries
In their quest of his precious Bos-
porus and Dardanelles. As the Rus-
sians have moved down In the
past with bitter regularity he
consIders.lt his Job to throw them
back as his forefathers have
thrown them back before.

In the U.S. Consul General'sof-

fice In this city, one of the first
things you learn Is thatTurkeyhas
no Communists.Turkey knows too
much about the Communists. Along
this wide frontier there is a steady
infiltration of those who are will-
ing to risk their lives In an effort
to escape,from Russia Into Tur
key. This Is a type of lnoculaltori
against communism that is bard
to equal.

There Is scarcely a family In
Turkey which has not suffered
from two or three deaths as a re

No SanctionAsked
For Cycle Races

No sanction was asked for the
annual Big Spring Motorcycle
racesat the state American Motor-
cycle Association session in Waco
Sunday.

Cecil Thlxton, who represented
the iBIg Spring club at the par-
ley, said that the event here was
so uncertain at the moment that
no sanction on a date was asked.
This, however, did not rule out the
possibility of obtaining one later
when the picture becomesclearer.

The season'sactivities will start
on April 4' and will continue on al-

most every week end somewhere
In the state until November, said
Thlxton.

The biggest event Is the state
Gypsy meet ,at Corpus Chrlstl, to-

gether with a lOO-ml- tourist tro-
phy event, on June 14-1-

SHAMROCKS
(Continued From Page 1)

members of the government led by
Prime Mhdster Eamon de Valera,
will head Dublin's colorful proces-
sion. ,

The marchwill end at the city's
cathedral,where Archbishop John
McQuald will sing a mass honoring
the saint-- who brought Christianity
to Ireland almost 1,700 years-- ago.

St. Patrick'sflag--a red diagonal
cross on a white backgroun- d-
flew over the Mansion House, of-

ficial residence of Lord Mayor vi

Clarkld. '

In a messageto the Irish ot the
United States, Clarkln said:

"I know the feast of St. Patrick
is celebrated wherever there are
Irish people. In nowberCelse out-
side Ireland Is the day honored,
more than by the Irish people in
the United States.

"With all my heart I wish you
in America every blessing and
grace and prosperity on Ihia-lTea- st

aay 01 our glorious apostle."
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A. K. LEIKOWSKY

sult of the continualwars with Rus-

sia, This has developed a hatred
of Russiawhich makesCommunism
simply because its headquarters
are In Moscow, something which
the average Turk knows to be in-

iquitous.
Americans whoshouldknow sav

there arc not more than 100 to 500
known Coirimunlsts In Turkey.
These are classified as those who
are heavily subsidized by Russia
or are cranks. There are no Com-

munists or Communists front news-
papersin the nation.

If there is any weakness in the
Turkish army it is that It has not
fought a war under the modern
concept of great power concen-
trated on a given Abjective-wit-

the ability either to overpower or
to bjpass the enemy and conquer
from behind the lines. Thissort of
war required intricate planning
and coordination and extraordi-
nary ability to push supplies for-

ward to tho fast moving troops.
Fighting alone It Is doubtful if
Turkey could do this today, but
under the North Atlantic Treaty
Organization (NATO) Turkey Is
not expected io fight jlone. She
would bo supported by those who
understand these requirements.

The Turks also may bo weak In
officers. There

has beenno pmphasls on the part
of the Turkish.Government to de-
velop a officers
corps on a careerbasis. Tho gov
ernment has depended upon the
soldiers to return homo and
help sell their remote, communi-
ties and their families on the pro
gram of new Turkey. This Ideal
has been important enough to en
courage (he government to risk
the chance of weakening tho non-
commissioned officers corps. Up
to now it has been worth the risk,

there Is no doubt In the minds
of Americans here about Turkey's
ability and willingness to fight Rus-
sia if the Soviets should stir up'
another war. All our people hero
emphasizethe feeling.of the Turks
for the Russians. They all say the
Turk hates the Russian with a pur-
ple hate.

The Turks always have been
a proud people. Kemal Ataturic
played upon this natural instinct
a.nd made themost of It. In a land
where a personal Insult results in
gun-pla- the slitting of a throat
or a knife In the ribs, mass hys
teria is possible Over an affront to
a nation. Vlshlnsky does not talk
about his little neighbor to the
South When he wants to amusethe
people caught behind the curtain.
He talks about the Anglo-Americ-

warmongers. Vlshlnsky and
Molotov know who to call a liar
with Immunity. r

If we want an army on our side
we could not get one any cheaper
than the one we are helping create
in Turkey. As this is being writteh-Gener-

Elsenhowerlsin Ankara.
He is just shaking hands, but I
think the technicians be will
leave behind will appreciate what
Marshall Plen dollars have done
for railroads and highways, two
things any army needs.
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WALfe STREET
NEW YORK. March IT Mv-Th- e etoek

market opened briskly today with fatna
and lonei railed and price cnangea eitherway narrow.

A food number ot the leaden opened
unchanged irom the preelout clote.

. jnree uouiand anarea or Milwaukee
Railroad aold up H, two thoutand Ihareapt Oeneral Melon were ahead V. and
1.0O0 StandardOU HI) chanted haoda up
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SOUTH CENTRAL TEXAS: Conllderabla
cloudtneia and warm today, and tonlrht,
with ecattered thunderthowera tonlfbt.Toeiday party cloudy and cooler with
acattered ehoweri near the eoait. Titthto locally itronr aoutherly wlnda on th
coast, thltllnir to northweiterly Tueidar.

, NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS! londy with
canertd thundenhoaerr lata thli after-

noon arid early tonlht partly cloudy and
cooler tat tohlibt and Tuesday.

west TEXAS: Partly cloudy with wide-
ly acatlered ahowen tait pi, the Pecos
VaUey tola artemoon ratr tonliM and
Tuesday: colder tonlabt. and tn the Del

Tan area Tuesday Low tonlfht
round (reealsf tn th Panhandle.
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ShowersSeen

Over Most Of

StateTuesday
By The Auoclated rreii

LJght showersscatteredmoisture
over parts of drouth-stricke- n Tex-
as today and a cold front from the
West promised showers for most of
the stateby Tuesday.

tcrcd over easternColorado sucked
moisture up from tho 3ulf of Mexi-
co. Tho cold front probably will
dump light rains on Texas as It

moves eastward,'
Light showersfell today at Waco.

Lutein and Dallas. San Antonio,
Longvlcw and Wichita Falls report-
ed light rain.

Visibility at Wichita Falls was
cut to four miles by a combination
of dust and fog,

Traces of precipitation wcro re-
ported bythe WeatherBureau dur
ing the 24 hours ending at 6.30
a.m.-- at San Antonio. Wichita Talis.
Del Itlo, College Station and Junc-
tion.

Minimum temperaturesearly to-

day ranged from a low of 37 at
Dalhart to a high of 69 at Browns
vllle.

Cattlemen. Catherine In Fort
Worth for their 75lh annual conven-
tion, took .full heed.cfthe devastatr
lng lack of moisture that has scared
rangclands and Increased feed
costs. Most said their grasslands
wcr badly In need of rain.

The Inferior. Department said in'
a report tho drouth was "one of
the eight most severe since the
13th Century. The report, dealing
with conditions through last Octo-

ber, said a drouth had prevailed In
the Southwest for as long as 10
years In some areas.

Secretary Chapman, noting a
break In the drouth from the Pa
cific Coast to mid-Ne- Mexico,
recommended steps to protest
againstsimilar conditions In tho fu-

ture, lie said construction of the
authorized Canadian river project
In West Tern should hi unrlprtak- -
len. Some 91 West Texascitlesv
wculd Increase theJr water supply
with." completion o'f this project
which calls for a huge reservoir
and aqueducts.

The report said the drouth area
last October Included "practically
all Arizona and New Mexico, the
southern parts of California, Neva-
da, Utah and Colorado, most of
Texas and a small part of Okla
homa."

Precipitation was reported then
generally less than 75 per cent of
normal. In ninny Texas areassince
that time, precipitation has been
reported as little as 10 per cent of
normal.

Three Prisoners
Still Missing In
Wichita FallsBreak

WICHITA FALLS, March 17 1

Two of five prisoners who cut their
Way out of tho Wichita County Jail
yesterdaywero captured soon after
they climbed from their third flor
cell on a knottcd-shc- rope.

North Texas and Oklahoma offi-

cers scoured the areafor the re-

mainingthreemen.
JStill missing'arc JohnDecker, 25,

Wichita Falls; Charles Richardson,
35, Abilene, and --Glen Childs, 23,
Vernon.

Sheriff Hammctt Vance said
Decker and Richardson were the

." Decker had eludedar-

rest for nearly a year until FBI
agents captured him recently In
Kansas City.

Vance said Richardson was a
"very lough boy" being held On a
marijuanacharge, Childs was serv
ing a hot check sen'ente.

John Potter, 25, Burkbumctt, and
Eddie Allison, 20, Vernon, were
captured soon after the break.

Tax PayingTime In
JapanTheseDays

TOKYO time
in Japan,foo. and some disgruntled
citizens showed their displeasure
today.

They threw fire bombs at two
Japanesetax offices. Both fires
were quickly controlled.

itEY WEST, Fla.
'Truman and Democratic National
Committee Chairman Frank E.
McKlnney meet here this week for
talks which may Influence Tru-

man's decision whether to seek
'

The eicact date of the meeting
has not been anouncecf.

It will be tho first talks (ho two
: 7

Pact OKd
For'AII-Scanainav- ia

Council For
- COPENHAGEN, Denmark

tentative agreementhas -- been
reached for-- an
council to- - deal with the mutual
problems of Norway, Denmark,
Sweden apd Iceland.

Forelcn ministers of the four
countries worked ouf plans for the
council at a two-da-y conference
ended here yesterday.Now they
will seek final approval from their
governments.- -

.The proposed council similar to
the Council of Europe would not
have legislative power but would
be limited to debating Issues and
making recommendations

governments.
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KefauverSeesDem
SupportFrom East

By The Auoclated Priti
Gen. D wight Elsenhower's

chances of winning the Republican
presidential nomination could be
helped or hurt by a small group
of senators meeting behind closed
doors today.

The Senate Foreign Relations
mmlttcols .exnectedto decide

whether to Invite the general henie
to testify on the $7,900,000,000
foreign aid bill.

Elsewhere on the political front:
Sen. Itusscll ), a presi

dential nomination candidate, said
on a television program that he
believed federal expensescould be
cut, but If elected he couldnot
promise a cut In taxes for a year
or two, until after the rearmament
program Is fully In swing.

Sen. Estes Kefauver of Tennes-
see, still Jubilant over his surprise
sweep In New Hampshire, said In
a radio Interview there are Indi-

cations Democratic leaders In
some Northern cities may back
him. And he said he thought he
could mend the North-Sout-h split.
In his-- party.

Gov. Earl --Warren of California,
a candidate ton the GOP nomfKa--
tion, said in Chicago he wlH not
turn any delegates ho may win In
California, Oregon and Wisconsin
primaries over fo Elsenhower or
any other candidate at the July
convention lr no Himself doesn't

Try To ResumeTalks
In GreyhoundStrike

SAN- - FRANCISCO,March 17, (M- -A

federal conciliator, Omar Hos-kin- s,

'has asked disputants in the
Pacific Greyhound bus

strike to resume.Joint negotiations
Wednesday. . -

Some 3,500 Greyhound drivers
and station workers struck March
2 in seven western states.At the
heart of the dispute is a demand
for a five-da-y, week.

Transportation over virtually the
same area was further curtailed
Friday by a strike of Continental
f railway drivers in a dispute over
load capacities.

BLONDE INVOLVED

PHILADELPHIA wo old po-- 1

Htlcal foes had a new argument
today this time ovc: a mystery
shooting that involved bullets, bro-
ken glass and a blonde.

Former Republican City Chair-
man William F. Meade, 47, was
woundedin the shooting yesterday.
He claimed he suffered cuts of the
ear lobe, neck and a finger from
flying glass when ah unidentified
assailant fired three shotsthrough
a window of a mldtown Philadel-
phia hotel.

Democratic Dlst. Atty. Richard
son Dilworth said, "On the basis
of Information I have" received,
Meade was shoMby JWiss VJrglnli
Carroll in the lobby of tho Minerva
Hotel. It stems
me that the shots wero fired from
Inside the lobby."

Inspector John T, Murphy of
Philadelphia police told a reporter
that Meade had beenshot He said
tho lobe of Meade's ear was shot
away by a bullet.

Murphy said Miss Carroll was
Interviewed with Meade at the res-
idence of Meade's mother early
today,

Dilworth's original statementon
the Incident said that Meade was
shot "by Miss Carroll, 33, identified
as a former docket clerk in the
D. A.'s office. He said she now
works in the Jury commissioner's
office.

After' receiving a report from
Assistant DIst. Atty. John Gary on
an Interview with Meade, Dilworth
saldi "

"Meade's story just doesn'tstack
UP."

He added, however,therewill be
no arrests "at the present time

May 1952Plans

Tentative.

Problems

win.

have had. slnco tho New. Hamp-

shire presidential primary, in

which McKlnney suggested Tru
man -- should bo a candidate. The
Presidenttook a surprise beating
at the hands of Tennessee's Sen.
Kefauver. '
. How to recover lost ground is
expected to be a main topic of the
talks.

Close,associates of the President
said today they look for a Hew
and dramatic 'political move on
I.I. (..VI t

They 'said It may take the form
of frontal assaults upon sen,
George (D-G- and Sen. Dyrd

a) and other outspoken op-
ponents of his "Fair peal" pro-
gram; along with the Republicans.
Aides say he feels the besttfefense
Is'a good offense.

Road'MishapsFatal
To 17 OyerWeekend

3r Tbt Afioclatf Praia
tight of

17 persons who died violently in
Texas over tho wek end,

Three persons died in fires, two
were shot to death, onewas stabbed
fatally. Miscellaneous accidents
killed threeothers,

Adm. IxuU former
chief of navaPopcratlons fired by
Truman, yesterday came out .for
Sen. Tatt. Denfcld, running as a
Massachusettsdelegate to the GOP
convention, said the Ohio senator
Is. a fighter and "I think Truman
.Jmtaw.qt.wtBT, . .

perfecUyl9ao-aUjlac-e,

Taft today began another whirl
wind campaign, this one In Wis-
consin. He was scheduled to ap-
pear In eight towns today, seven
tomorrow.

Sen. Kerr who plans
to run on the Democratic ticket
if Truman doesn't, said oiv'a tele
vision show he didn't think much
ol military men as Presidents. On
the same show, Rep. Hcrtcr (It- -
Mass) said hft didn't think thi

BRANDS

S nate such good discontinued shortly
a Trsldcntlal training ground. latter.

STRIKE SET SUNDAY

WeekOf CrisisOn
In
By NORMAN WALKER

WASHINGTON Ul --. The steel
labor dispute headed today Into
week of crisis with the industry
planning to start shutting down
Tuesday in anticipation of a strike
at midnight Sunday,

Some of steel, sorely needed'
by both defense and civilian in-

dustry, seemed inevitable because
the steel makerswanted to be sure
their blast furances were emptied
of hot metal In advance of any
stoppage.

Philip Murray, head of both the
CIO and the strike-threateni-

stcclworkcrs union, withheld action
until Thursday on a rcquost by
the Wage Stabilization Board for
a new strike postponement.

Murray already has put off strike
nlans three times since Jan. 1.

Government officials said they be
lieved he will do so again.

Political FoesHave
Tiff OverShooting

Truman-McKinne-y Meeting
Influence

SteelDispute

Miss Carroll a city employe and
will be available."

Meade, who is divorced, de
scribed Dilworth's version oi the
shooting as "damn lie'

Mcado gave
"I was seated by the window In

the lobby of the hotel. Three shots
were fired by somebody outside.
They all missed me. I was cut on
the face, ear, neck and finger by
flying glass. It was. not serious."

Morton Wltkln. another ton GOP
leader, said he was with Meade at
the time of the shooting. Wltkln
said he was uninjured.

DUworth-fln- d the. police depart
ment omnt learn of th shonUnir
until some 12 hours after it took

tjy f"v

ProveFREE

RheumatismArthritis
PainsRelieved

Prescription

Make This 24 Hr. Test
Enjoy blae4 rjllf from swollen,

achlnr Joint, arthritla. rheumUim.sciatica, lumbaro or neuralgia or no
coat to you for trying thi prescrip-
tion formula called lluacle-Ru- Con-Ul-

aoothlnr. palnTellerlnr lnkred-lent-a
prescribed by doctora. Widely

uaedby lnatitutloni, manageparlor
and rynrnulumji recommended by
coachea and trelnera for muacie aore-nea-a,

itrained painful
sprains and brulaea. Don't dose In-
ternally exceptunderdoctor orders.

Here's Hov
Ta safe, quick relief, limply

apply thla pleasantly aeented liquid
EXTEHNALLT "whererer yov feet
pain llmbi. Joints, ahouldera,neck,
back." Note how much more comfor-
table you feel all day, how many
mora hour of restful sleep you get
at nlfb- .-

Sleept All Night
Td tried Tery-tnl-

with no re-
sults. Pain In arms
and lesswas ason-liln- r.

Thanks
Muide-Ru- X aleep
free from pain. 8uf J
ferera should keep
It fcandy." Mrs. II.
Bekotf, Phil.

'sBbsbT'
asHaHaVVSS

I Nothing Like Muscle-Ru- b

"itr patients and I ara mora than
please Warmth aupplled soothesand
Sreducescirculation to carryoft many
oxlni. Nothing compares to Muacle-Hu- b

for relletfnr the suffering-- front
arthrltla and kindred pains," , states
T, T. Connor, physiotherapist. Phil,

TEXAS

' ssaW
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The Double Diamond brand had

County and was originated by a
Mr. Gowan and originally had a
halt clrclj over It. The cattle wear-
ing It were moved to Clay County

Lin 1877. Mr. Gowan sold the brand
and cattle to J. D. Young in 1882.
They were on free rang6 and the
brand became widely known about
that time. In 1889 the Double Dia
mond brand and cattlewere bought
by Sam SherwooH who moved them
to the Indian Territory. The brand'

has a record as

a

loss

Is

'a fool

to

vThursday is the same day the
WSB has fixed as its target date
fpr .getting, out recommendations
for settling tho complex disput-e-
involving Murray's demands for
an 18ty-ce- nt hourly pay boost and
a score of other items. The steel-worke-

presently earn a little
under $2 an hour.

Murray told the WSB yesterday
that the decision on whether to
strike or not will be up to the
union's 200-ma-n policy committee,
which has been called intosession
here Thursday. Murray pledged
that the union will give tho new
siriKCHJciay pica "serious con-- .

slcration."
The union probably will have

had a peek at the WSB's findings
bcforo-l- t makes up Its mind. As
things stand now, Murray Is cm
powered to call a walkout at any
time after midnight Subday. The
union has made strike preparations
but no formal strike call has gone
out yet.

Steel companies have promised
the WSB they will bo preparedto
bargainwith Murray's union with-
in three days after the board's
recommendations becomo known.

Neither tho industry nor the
union is obliged to accept what
tho WSB recommends, but Its sug-
gestions are expected to be the
basis for bargaining.

In Pittsburgh, the U.S. Steel
Corp. said it would have to start
.Tuesday curtailing the production
of c. used.in hard
ening steel.

t
Other operations CvjU

have to be throttled down begin
ning Wednesday night, it added.
Youngstown Sheet te Tube also
said It would havo-t- start banking
furnaces Wednesday.

' WILLIAM R. DAWES

t Represeijtlnn .

SouthwesternLifo Ins. Co.
-- ' Phone 1653-- or 1212

Relief Right Away
T could hardly

walk from rheuma-tiar- a,

arthritis or
aomethtriff until I
use.d Muscle-nu- It
was wonderful a
Podiend," It oscon

I n g, San
Francisco.

IN FEW

MINBTES

with lector's External

there--

Thanks For Blessed Relief
"I'm a mlnlitcr and I want suffers

era to know my experience. My neck,
shoiildirs, arms, hips and legs were
ao full of rheumatism palm I could
hardly work. I read about Muade-Ru- b

add bought bottle. Reaults were
Immediate- - I feel 20 years younger."
I, JI. Doraey, Atlanta.

Money Back Guarantee
No preicrtptlon neceaiary. Get

Mulcle-Ilu- b frcn any Drug'
gtat and prove Its ralue.Use one-ha-

the- bottle and It you ara not amaxed
and delighted In every way Vlth the
reaults return what's left In the bot-
tle to your Drugglat, who will cheer-Cul- ly

refund all ) ou paid wit bout quea-tlo- n.

If your Drugglat hasnotyet put
in a supply, order todar from Muacle-Ru-b

Distributors. 3708 South Mala
Street. Xrfa Ahgeles 7. California.

Itesulareconomyfamily, or hospital
alia bottle 12.23, or ,

Spcpialnottr,only ,!$ 1..25

Muscle-Ru-b

City Collects

$5,479 In Taxes

From PhoneCo.
A check In payment of gross

receipts taxes amounting to,

was turned over to City
Tax Collector C. E. Johnson Jr.,
Saturday by Southwestern Bell
Telephone Company Manager
phn,B..Mo"r '
The payment represents two

per cent on the gross receipts
of the company in Big Spring for
1951, Moore said.

The check for last year's tax
compares' with a payment of
4,223.20 for the preceding year.

It is more than double the amount
paid only five yearsago, the man
ager stated, when thelty collected
$2,343.63.

This year's payment, coupled
With a check for $14,270.08 made
in January for the company's
property taxes to the city, school
and Junior college district, brings
the total payment for 1951 taxes
In Big Spring to $19.749.97,.

In addition, the telephone com-
pany paid taxes amounting to

to Howard County for 1951,
Moore said.

GasGathering Tax
SuitsAre Postponed

AUSTIN, March 17 Ul Trial of
two suits to test validity of the
state'snew gas gathering tax was
postponedtoday Until April 7.

Judge Jack Roberts reset the
case In 12eth District Court on mu-

tual agreement.
The two cases are those ofMich

Pipeline Co. and
Panhandle Eastern Pipeline Co.

Car EntersHouse
BOSTON W Workmen today

shored up a house In South Boston
to remove an automobile which
crashed and became embeSed ifi
It last night.

Miss Esther Sullivan, 50, was
knocked from a chair and injured
by the crash.

BUSINESS IS BETTER

RepublicansPerk
Up In EastTexas

EDITOR'S NOTE' Dave Chtevcnt.
capltpl correipotxlent tor The Auocl-ale-drr, hn tmuhrd another(rait
roota political tour TtiU ttmt tit cot.
ered It South Central Kail and South-ta-il

counties. Hart Ii on et Mitral
Itorlti oo wnit ha found.)

By DAVE CHEAVENS
AUSTIN.. March 17 In

deep EastTexas, Republicans sun.
re respectsDie eiuxcni. meso ac

days. Some are busy politicking,
too. .

There was a time not too long
ago when tho town Republican in
that section ranked right along
with the .town crank or tho town
atheist. Practically all tho good
people in tho Plney Woods rich
or poor wero Democrats.

They still are, but you can go
over to Nacogdoches and find
Banker Roger Montgomery bank-
ing with one hand and drumming
for Gen. Elsenhower with the oth
er. He invited Elsenhower's Texas
manager,Jack Porter, to speak to
tho Rotary Club.

Porter came, spoke, and heard
tots of, people say they liked, his
man. It was the day after the New
Hampshlro primary and Porter
was Jubilant, lie- - was restrained
in his talk at the scrvlco club, but
let fly with both barrels in a public
meeting later that day. At .Harry
Truman, of course.

This was going on wnnc sen.
Taft was touring Jrtcns. Your kCor-- J

respondent nearu many lavurauic
comments from East Texas Demo-
crats and Republicans on Taft's
speeches, and rather general
agreement he had helped himself
as a candidate by appearing in
Texas,

None of this. Is Intended to say
the Republicans are about to
sweep East Texas. It Is reported
as another sign of awakening in
terest in the values of the two- -

party system.

Favoriteof Millions

WORLD'S LARGEST SELLER ATTOG

i

.TAflT tear Chrysler introduced ita
JLi new FIrePowerV-- 8 engine, and
America's passenger full-tun- e

Both new ideas "took
bold" in a big way.

Today, other areannouncing"now
engines"and "power steering" but
with somebasicdifferences kecp--
ing in mind if you're buying anewcar.

First "new engines." Tho
fact is, a really newenginedesign hap-

pensonly onco In a great It did
happen in tho Ita 180
h.p. waa'ohly1'Incidental to ita basic

new design. Ita key ideais a
col combustionchamber, makes
even m gasoline develops
more usablepower thanother designs
can get from premium fuel.

Porter's activity In the area Is
typical of the energy of the Elsen-
hower campaign in many
of Texas.

This correspondent found the
GOP stirring In West Texas on an
earlier tour of 32 counties and

.y:t.,c,inrtlflg fr
Is I to help expel aerm 'aas much, but still much

than anticipated
It was one of most lntcrestlns

developments in an six-da- y

swing through Central.
t.asi ana souincasi Texas, it ap-
parently indication of
unrest and unbapplncsswith

ft
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ATTENTION: ALL RENTAL OWNERS
Federal Rent Controls Ptrmanently?

frozen level,
Included.

Rental survive;
NEW, HARSHER RENT CONTROL BILLS ARE NOW

CLEARING THROUGH CONGRESS.
to oppose trends! Rental

know. to
houtts, apartments, rooms,

board, hotels, tourist tourjtt rooms,
trailer courts.

REGISTER YOUR PROTESTS EFFECTIVELY
MEETING

FOR ALL PROPERTY OWNERS
COURTHOUSE, BIG

7:30 M., 1952
chance oppose PERMANENT

ERAL RENT attend.
HOME PROPERTY ALLIANCE, INC,
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POWER STEERING
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power

worth

about

while.

which

sections

800-mil-e

another

Only
this design.

have power terms
vious Tho fact

is that is a
engine, brand

and
power too, there

basic
always effect, to

things. First, docs steer-

ing work asyou turn wheel. Second,
we've amount of wheel turn
needed

or get
.andeasier controlthan before.

aandrsnow, or ruts,
poweris alwaysthere keep front
wheels from you.

Truhian, and seta--
dais and

Tho are good East
will bo back In

column where It
1 is In but there ara

on for
new party if aren't soma
sweeping changes In their tradi-
tional one.
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Do want
Do you want your rents back to ntwtr units

Can the Houttnd Industry

"3o you want these Call all the Owrtri
you Urge them act nowl

OWNERS of rent room and
mottls, courts, and

P. 18,
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Be to
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TOffARE TODixY'S FACTS ABOUT

NEWCAR ENGINES AND POWER STEERING?

first car
steering.

FirePowcrV-8-,

not

the

All

Chrysler engineeringhas so
far mastered Several
do somo increase,In
of pre important

FircPower not "warmed-over- "

but new in per
formanco,construction, efficiency.

In aro
differences. Chrysler uses hy-

draulic power, in do
two it 45 tho

the
cut the
by over 13.

Parking cruising, you mora
over In
tho hydraulic

to tho
"steering back" at

tax
uncertainty over

November,
the

CtMi
HJMtf

GreomuUIon

uegm nature
beal raw, tender,

test wen.

Aorta

Minutes

rtserva'iont

you
1942

RENTAL
SPRING

TUESDAY, MARCH
last

CONTROLS. sure

cars

designs.

steering,

'

-

a

1

t

. , .

'

You get tho samo amount and feel of
control all the time . .
and full-tim- o safety.

t
Actually, tho differences, both in

engine performance and in steering
safety and caseare Impossible to put
in words. . . but just asimpossiblenot
to feel tho moment you get into, a
Chrysler and drivo Itl Why not sea
your Chryslerdealer,anddothat,soon?

CHmSLER
THE njVEST CAB
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A Bibe' Thought For Toda-y- "

Wc neverheard of a mortal who regretted walking in tho
way of the Lord. Millions have,regretted that they did not
.so walk. "I worshipped the Lord which had led me in
tho right way. Gen. 24:48.

TopTexansConsiderPreference
PrimarySystemForOurState

Both Governed Shivers, who Is ntl-Tr-

miviwvill matlil
Loyal Democrats o( Txasrhaveexpressed

Interest In tha prildentlal preference pri-

mary t operated In New Hampshire.
"I feel thereought to be a way for the

people to express themselves," said the
governor, "The preferential primary Is an
expression of the people. That's what you
want and what you ought to have In a
democracy."'

Dickson endorsed tho Idea, but inserted
some reservations. "It would eliminate the
threat we now have of' electors and dele-
gates betraying thepeople," he said. "If
delegates are chosenand electors elected
at direct primaries, they would support
the nominees of the Democratic Party
without question."

Delegates to the nations! convention are
now chosen in precinct (May 3), county
(May 10) and state (May 25) conventions.
Tbe governor's" insistence that the people
be allowed to express themselves is belled

SenateMeets Its'Challenge
ChangingRevenueBureauSetup

To almost everybody's surprise the re-

organization of. the Internal Revenue Bu-

reau was approved by the Senate (the
vote was 53 to 37) and Will become the
law of the land as soon as PresidentTru-
man affixes his signature.

The President'smost optimistic support-
ers were predicting a victory margin of
only two votes, hence the surprise. To de-

feat the bill, the. opponentshad to muster
an absolute majority of the whole Senate,
or 49 votes. They missed the mark by

-- twelve votes, Both Texas senators.'Con-nall-y

and Johnson, voted for the reform.
It Is probable that the opposition was

beaten by a letter written sqme days ago
by President Truman, asserting that
some senators were more Interested in
political patronage than In reforming the
revenue bureau. ThU brought a hot re-
joinder from Senator George (D-Ga-), bel-
lwether of the opposition, but it obviously
changedseveral senatorial minds, and pro

Merry-Go-Round-Dr- ew Pearson

PresidentTruman FacesGrave
DecisionOn MobilizerVilson

(EDITOR'S NtOTE Just as Drew
Pearson was ahead of every other
newspaperman In exposing Income-ta- x

scsndsls,ht-- Is now the first to expose
and diagnose the lagging mobilization
program and the Inefficiency of cer-

tain weapons. His columns 'on why tha
Navy lacks jet fighters capable of op-

posing the Russian MIOs, and why
the mobilization program Is sagging,
had Washington seething last week.
Here Is another column In tha strlei.)
WASHINGTON. PresidentTruman Is

now faced with one of tho most uncom.
fbrtabTe decisionsof-hl- s White House ca-T- r.

Within the next fer weeks, ho must
eitherreadthe riot act to his good friend,
Defense Mobilizer Charlie Wilson which
might cause Wilson to resign or he can
sit by and watch the mobilization program
continue In the doldrums,

If he docs the latter, It means'not only
endangering the defenseof the nation

but endangering the nation's
economy

For American Industry, now pitched tu
operate In high gear, Is finding fewer
military orders than expected, and weak
spots in the economy have begun to crop
out. Already the aluminum shortage has
turned to an aluminum surplus, while Bel- -
glum and Luxembourg steel, Imposed at
high prices, Is lying on 'the docks rusting
Jor lack of buyers.

Charles E. Wilson, the man In charge of
mobilization, Is a patriotic, sometimes Ir-

ritable, Irishman who worked hlj'way up
from the bottom to be head of General
Electric, got to know Truman during the
dbys of the old Truman committee, and
came to Washlngtpn at considerable'
sacrifice to help bis country.

However, there have been-- three big
reasons for the mblllzation failure: .

ReasonNo, lis primarily Wilson's own...
He has permitted the military handle
procurement, instead of running things
himself.

ReasonNo. 2 Stemsfrom the first:"
Inefficient military procure-

ment. When military officers, trained
chiefly to fight, are placed In charge of
civilian -- production,, they nearly always
bungle.

ReasonNo, 3 Gross underestimation of
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by hit demand that an unlnslructed dele--
--JlAlU.
this vear. An unlnstructed delegation
would mean the delegates would be free
to do as they please, up td and including
refusal to support the nominee of the
party, whoever he might be.

Most stateshaving preferential primar-
ies do,not bind the chosen delegates, to
vote for anybody in particular; the pri-

mary Is considered advisory. The New
Hampshire law is a little stronger in this
respect. A candidate for delegate may or
may not agree to support any particular
presidential aspirant, as he sees fit; but
if he docs promlso to support a particular
candidate, he must vote for that candi-
date as long as his name is before tho
national convention.

If Texas does adopt the plan, uc believe
every aspiring delegate should be required
to state his choice, and to voto for that
person in the national convention. Only
in that way can the people's choice be
carried out.

In

ex-
ternally,

internally

duced a victory where defeat had been
regarded as certain.

Under tho new law the 64 tax collecting
districts ' arc reduced to 25. and all dis-

trict commissionersare placed underCivil
Service. All sitting commissioners are au-
tomatically relieved, and If any of them
win permanent status as commissioners
they must pass the customary Civil Serv-
ice examination In order to qualify.

The reform takes away from- - senators
one of tho choicest of patronage deals,
hence the squawks from the opposition.
Hereafter the only appointive person In
the. Internal Revenue Bureau will be the
director, who happens to be John B. Dun-la- p

of Dallas, who will not be affected
in his presentstatus.

Dr. Robert L. Johnson, national chair-
man of Citizens' Committee for the Hoov-

er report, was elated over the Senate ac-
tion, which he called "a victory for better
government." Congress, he said, "has
met a great responsibility squarely."

t
the nation's productive capacity. Wilson
and his advisers .Just did not have faith
In what the nation could produce under
pressure.

Result of all this is that whereas, during
' the war, the United States was producing

94.000 airplanes a year, today lt doubtful
that we can reacha goal hi 15,000 planes
a year by three years after Korea,

Another result Is that we are woefully
behind Russia in airplane production, both
In .types of planes and quantities. It it
Were not for the courage and training of ,
American pilots, we would be 'out of luck
In the air war over Korea.

Further result Is that we hare fallen
'far below our promises to Europe for war
material, 'Originally wc .proposed supply-
ing the material, Europe, the manpower.
Dut when wc fall down on material,natur-
ally Europe holds back on manpower,
"What Is the use," they argue, "of putting
men In uniform when they lack modern
weaponswith which to fight?"

Just a little over a year ago, January
1951, military m civilian chiefs both
agreed lo shoot for a goal of 1,850 planes

.per month and that this goal was to be
attained by September 1953. This was .not
an unreasonable goal. Actually it repre-
sented, In weight, less than IS nation's
rate of production at the time of Pearl
Harbor.

But ono year later, January 1952, both

agreed that even this goal was
unattainable.To produce 1,850 planes a
month 22,200 a "year they admitted was
going to be difficult.

So they convinced President Truman
that airplane goal, as of September
1953, should be to 1,250 pcrmjjnth.

Today we're producing planes at the
rate of"C75 per which compares,
In weight, to about half of what we pro-

duced at the time of 'Pearl Hanbor.
Blame for these delays Is not due either

io the desire 'of the Joint Chiefs of Staff
or lack of ability by American industry.

The Job of the Joint Chiefs is to advise
the Presidentwhat strength is needed 16

defend nation, and they have con-

sistently set their high. between
Joint Chiefs, who do the planning,

and the American factories, do the
manufacturing, there is a maze of
generally lumped under the heading of
"procurement."

Deer-Killi-ng Dogs
VICTORIA. B. C. UV-D- eer are faced

with a new 'danger undisciplined domes-ti- e

dogs.
George Stevenson, provincial game in- -,

spector, reported the dogs are becoming
more savagethan mountain lions during
some seasons of year. Ho said .the
Game Department had to kill 12 dogs in
twq weeks recently.
' The 'dogt go up into high, ground, near
iht khitra rA oilmen tha riant rlmtrti in tn

5RiS,,,a.,a.T.ISri?r. SXon$r bVthen blte--a hole in the stomach:or
SoifAVS'rli"?.").-.,..- - throat, and leaVe the deer to die.

When the snow is deep, they chase deer
until the deer are exhausted, then kill
them and leave them. "Irf very rare'eases.
the dogs mako a meal of the meat,"
Stevensonlaid.
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WASHINGTON Smoking out the attorney general that the party
the Communist party has been a

dreary Job which will take a long
time to finish.

It was understood the job
couldn't be when Congress
In tho fall of 1950 passed, and then

crack
on activities in many
directions.

This story deals with only one
phase of It: forcing the Communist
party to as Communist-actio-n

outfit meaning, Moscow
agent-an-d Its sources of

with the names of Its leaders
members.

Ever April, 1951, the Jus
tice Department has been present

IR 4J .ttt&s
. Z 'f?' TOtfT,

o.wu voters aouui per 01

in (The

WT

Is orders from Moscow
tells It to then

part) can appeal to the U.S.
Court of to tho
board. If it loses there, the party
can to tho U.S. Supreme

President Truman's--
veto, a law Intended to down

Communist

register a
a

list

and
since
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YOU Where Stands? 'two elections.

World Today-Jam-es Mdrlow

Smoking Out The CommunistParty
A DrearyJobThatWill TakeUp Time

NotebOOk-H-al bOyle

Court. All

board
party.
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Court
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An IrishmanBecomesAn
Irishman On This Day!

NEWYORK, 17 W What band, but deep, music of
Is it to be Irish? Uving. lw rhythms of

i hears tho
Oh 3G4 days of year being

of tho
Irish isn't visibly different from thn lullahv of the in. It

lng to the beln2 Scotch, French, Jew--' cocoon. All tho world Is in tune,
Subversive Activities Control ,sh Serbian, Dutch, or Heaven ho Is In step with tho tune.

appointed by President. or8vo the the tunethat only he can hear,
to prove the Communist party Is TO", Irishman pays bills. Is It to be Irish?

Moscow aeent. complains taxes, does Why. on St. Day, to
The board itself was appointed Wr-- 'lKe a"' Slner an

Oct. 23. 1950. one month after the But on this day-H- oly 'St. Pat-la-w

waj pwed. But the" board rick's Irishman
start its hearings'until Irishman,

following April for variius reasons. And on this day you have to bo

will

that

that
late

The

Aim worm

and

man

--Justice- Departmentneeded lr" ow w m """
to In tho The: outer seen.The ;- - . r

form of and Irishman grows a foot 3UD TOT

and the Communists to lle"' ?n4 earth a giant. HqYO DlSCOVCred
the ny seeking court " - ki " & '
injunctions, which were denied. him and If they don't he sees red.

So far the government Bul thIs ' majesty is
have offered a ton of takcn of change,
and 19 witnesses and still have six wht It to be Irish?
more witnesses to bring before the How n you put the wonder of

board to show the party Is working It into words? If a psychiatrist
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JnTexas
By CURTIS BISHOP

A race between rival publishers
td glvo'the" new town of Port Ar-

thur Its first newspaper ended in
a dead heat oh tins daTh0897
ur'.ess, that is, one happens to be

of

vantage by printing his first ltsuo
In the baggage ofa train ncar--
lng town: so actually ques-

tion of which first depended
upon point of view. Establish-
ed first readthe "Herald"

gave the hon-

or to the "News".
Founded In 1838, Port Arthur had

been abandonedafter 1885 hur-

ricane until Arthur Edward Stil-we- ll,

scion of a wealthy New York
family, became interested" in the"

site. He always claimed that the
urged to select

Port Arthur as the Gulf terminus
his railroad, now

City Southern. In. 1895. he had
town surveyed and named in his

- honor.-- Uie time,of its
In 1898, the town boasted a

of fifteen hun-

dred, many of whom were ajjrac'v
ed by a

Port Arthur now ninth
among States pofti.

' Around The Rim-T- he Herald Staff .
-

Doctor BravesStormsWhen He

TakesPokeAt HomeMedicine.
I see where a Dr. G. Edward Tramble

orMcOllI Montreal, says VTT
useless to treat a cold with a variety of
pills, nose drops, aarves and highly

medicines.
He's braving the teeth of the gale to

come out with such a statement, since 23.- -

uw.uju ayim an muu qi si"
eachJcraudi home-doctorin-g la

Since the advent of hlghlypubllclzed
remedies and despite the

caution issuedby Uncle Sam that their ad-

vertising claims exceed results and, for
that reason, should be toned down Dr;
Tremble revealed that a sum almost as
staggering had been spent on those so-call-

remedies In a.single year, alone.
Discount the Dr. Trem-

ble advises,for the treatmenttends,to dry
up a cold and give the sufferer a feeling
that his ailment has beenblocked, only to
have It recur in a short time, usually to a
greaterdegree than ever before.

Many can cause colds, ac

Today Tomorrow-Walt-er Lippman

LongerAny DoubtThat I

Is Now An AuthenticRepublican
New against

Truman In 1948 and lost the stateto Roose-

velt In 1914. The total approxl-"-"

matcly the samo in both elections about
230,000. the difference between victory
and defeat for Dewey was made by about

jn ccm
"NOW KnOW He who voted the

What

can

o9Ci ugurcslor i were uooscveii ii,r
CG3 and Dewey 109,916; for 1948 they were
Truman 107,995, to which should be add-

ed the 1,970 votes for Wallace, and
121,299.) These 8,000 who turned one way
and then the other are the d Inde-
pendents.

Tho claim that Estenhower Is the strong-

est Republican candidate rests on the be-

lief that-ev-n more certainly than Taft
who would lose many Re-
publicansElsenhower would have the
whole Republican vote, and that he atone
can make a formidable bid for the

who have past elections,
who will without any doubt at all decide
this election.

The primary In New has con-

firmed fully the basic argument of the
Elsenhower moven.ent. On the
side the primary was an unusually good
test In that the total vote on Tuesday
was about 76 per cent of Dewey's vote In
1948. In the Democratic primary, by con-

trast, the total vote for Truman and er

only about 34 per cent of the
Truman vote In the election of 1948.

victory over Taft In this
very largo turnout of was by
a percentage which when a candidate
gets such a percentage In a national elec-

tion Is described as a landslide. There is
no longer any 'doubt, therefore, that Elsen-
hower Is accepted as an authentic

No one can doubt that Elsenhower
can carry all the with him
and that In so far as New Hampshire is
a sample the will be more

underMs leadershjpjth&n

What happened In the Democratic pri-
mary is certainly interesting and may be

The
vote was, as I have already said, very
much smaller than the total Republican,
and --Truman's vote though he had the
support of the regular was
very small indeed. It was less than15 per-
cent of his vote In 1948. No the rea-
son for this is that the New II a m

Democrats stayed away from the
polls In masses because they knew that
win or lose In New Truman"
can dictate his own at Chica-
go. But I think it is fair to assume that
some fraction of them did not vote be-
cause they are waiting to see the
choice will be in November. This, along

Uncle Ray's Comer

The publish the "HeraM" Ireland Doesn t
had arrived two weeks earlier than
the man lanchlng the "News". But HqvP Am SnnKPi
the latecomerovcrcarao-hi-s dlsad-- AAMy

car
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, Some years ngo, I spoke of the, old
story that St. Patrick "drove the snakes
out of Ireland," It was plain from my
words thatI looked, upon the story as a
myth.

No letter of protest came to me, but I
did hear of a man of Irish descentwho
was far from pleased. Perhaps he had
listened to this tale during his boyhood,
and had believed it to be a fact.

It so happens that 2 am partly Irish.
Three of my 16

were natives' of the Emerald Isle.
I greatly enjoyeda visit I made to Ire-

land. The' people were friendly and
good-nature- and I was told amusing
stories during my travels from Waterford
t? Coik rem the, Uke JUllarney-4- o

Dublin. I picked shamrocks and kissed
the Blarney Stone.. - .

..iNqttbere I, see any makes, and I
asked an Irishman whether he had ever
seen one

'No," he replied, "except at the circus."
Every continent except Antarctica has

cording to Dr. Tremble, among those an
changing weather, worry, intestinal up
sets and sheer physical fatigue.

It's also advisable, according to one au-

thority, not lo order TTtoTislllectomy for
your youngster, every time his throafgeta

tan. Hi' mutTRecaTtu tonim." '
AH" expertTn deafneis; Df. "KenneDntr.

Day, professor of Otology at the Univer-

sity of Pittsburgh, advises you should-

n't put too much stock in 'cure lor deaf-
ness' ballyhoo.

Two general types of deafness are on
the Increase In this country, says he.

One Is traumatic deafness, caused by
extreme noise, such' as that experienced
by troops In battle.

The other Is deafnessto the aged, which
Is on the increasebecause the number of
our aged are increasing. "It comes to us
as the blood supply of the body In dimin-
ished," says Dr. Day.

TOMMY HART

And

No

with Kefauver's victory oyer Trurhan, Is

a strong Indication that there is a very
considerable trubulence In the Democrat-
ic massesthis year, that is to say a reac-

tion against the Truman administration
among the Democrats 'an-- l a wish among
them for something different and some-
thing new,

Is there any serious doubt that Elsen-

hower is the Republican who has by all
odds the bestchanceto capitalize upon the
discontent within the Democratic party?
I do"not believe anyone,not even Taft him-

self, would argue that he can win mora
Democratic votes than Elsenhower. Yet,
If the Republicans ace to win, they must
win over Democratic votes.

Elsenhower's own position Is now quite
different from what It was before New
Hampshire. Until Tuesdayhe hadno right

as a soldier on active duty to treat the
Informal evidences of hli political popu-
larity as a call to active political leader-
ship. Now It U different. When he accept-
ed1he testof the New Hampshire primary,
he became boundto accept the consequenc-
es of the verdict. The verdict is that be
Is the preferred Republicancandidate of
a representative portionof the Republi-
can party. This Is a call to which he is
bound to respond.

He Is no longer just a very popular gen-

eral: He is now an active candidate with
the delegation of a statepledged to him
after an open contestwaged bypoliticians
authorized to work for him. It is now, so
It seems to me, his plain duty to ask the
President to relieve him of his military
command. He has assentedto being draft-
ed as a candidate for President. The draft
bas been successful and since he Is now
an active candidate for public office, he
should no longer be In uniform.

Whereas,before New Hampshire it was
his duty as a soldier not to campaign
though-- lt might have cost him the Presi-
dency of the United States now it is hi i
duty as a soldier to retire from actlvo mil-
itary service. In Reference to tho very
principle which he hasso faithfully observ
ed he cannot now be the supreme com

very significant. total Democratic manderand alsoan active candidate for

doubt

did

the leadership of a political party.

Under the fundamental principle of keep-
ing the army out of politics and politics
out of the army, Gen. Elsenhower's duty
now Is qu'te clear. His duty transcends his
own mistake In saying thathe wouM "nev-
er" ask to be delleved.Never Is a word that
men in public life ought never use with-
out knowing clearly the whole future. Gen.
Elsenhower's duty transcends also the
neatlittle trick by which Truman and his
advisers capitalized that mistake, hoping
to keep the only Republicanthey are afraid
of away fron these shores.

snakes, and We find them on most large
Islands. Great Britain has a share of
them but people have been speaking for. '
hundreds of years 'about Ireland being
without them. .
.Perhaps t was-natu-ral for a story to
grow Up about St. Patrick, the patron
aalnt of Ireland, driving these reptiles
away.

Some of the other Atlantic islands are
without snakes) the Azores, for "example,
also many frozen islands north of Canada
and Europe. Snakes'stay In holes, andwe
hardly could 'expect, them to live where
the ground U frozen'the year around.

Certain Pacific islands with a mild
climate have beet, getting 'along without
'snakesfor a long-tim- These Indudethe
islands of New Zealand, also Hawaii, t
neverhave found any legend about a aalnt
or hero driving the-- snakes away from
those Islands.

Venomous snakes ar.e largely the cause
of the feeling of hatred toward the snake
tribe, There also are snakes which crush
their victims, as the python.

It all places could be rid pf rattlers and
. other harmful snakes, it would oe-- a bless-
ing. Many snakes,including gartersnakes,
never attack people and destroy such
pests.as Held mice.

F6r OENERAL INTEREST section
of your serapbook.

Tomorrow! Sea Anerhonti.
Facts about Mexico's ptopla and

lr strangr customs, also "about
tha ancient Aztecs, appearIn tha Itaf-Itaf- ltt

called1 MEXICO AND THK
MEXICANS, This Itafltt will be sent
to you without charge If you enclose
a stamped, envelope.,
Send your letter to Uncle Ray 1ft

care of this newipiper.



FashionAdapts Pretty-As-A-Pictu- re

Look For The Little Glamour Girls
,Sprlng 1952, wlU find the Trcity.

'lctureootenashloir-sbaHwvesr-flBd-heraWlc-imitif s aii kalwi dints
done In Miniature For little glam-o-ur

girls are finding the sear
son Just as exciting, lashlon-wls-e,

as their mothers.
,t.,tmn.m

iuresqucjhlajjprmiuvlth-llny-tlgh- t.

fitting walstlnes. tuM, full skirts
and big sleeves. Paris hasn't over-

looked the petite fUle when it comes
to the smartVictorian Influence In

fashion.
Little girls win let their gay,

stilt petticoats peck provocatively
from" under'their billowing skirts.
Leading this fashion arc tho quilted
cotton skirts done In reversible
styles With a spirited print on one
side and a contrasting plain color
on the other. With their swlrHng
skirts, they'll wear, blouses with
either perky, puffed sleeves or ine
sleeveless, barcarm look.

Sweaterson the smaller scale will
"feature the same glamourous.touch-
es as those worn by

women for tho new dressed
up details arc highlighting swea-
ters for glrU of all ages, ToucUss
of embroidery, shell, .braid, and
glitter trims arc dominating the
sweaterfashion scene. Baby turtle

f n 'SltrailIS lS

iSl vLilLr

7-- '
2038

SIZES

1244

f
. Shirtwaist Style!
Extra ease that'swhat this cut'-e-d

shirtwaist offers, youl "Its skirt
gains motion from long front and
back pleats, yet still retains the
trim lookl Choice of convertible
tollar or square neckline, also
sleeve length.

tfo. 2038 is cut in sizes12, 14 16,
18, 20, 36, 38.-- 40 42 and 44. Site 18,
AU'vrU atln. nr .11 vds. 39-l-

Send 30 cents .for PATTEIlN
yrtth 'Name, Address", Style.Num
ber and Size. Address PATTERN
BUREAU, Big Spring Herald. Box
42; Old ChelseaStation, New York
11. N. Y.

Patterns.ready to fill orders imj
mediately. For special handling
of ordervia first class mall Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

Just oft the press! The SPRING-SUMME- R

FASHION BOOK, with
Its delightful presentation of the
newestfashions In tho form of de-

pendable, practical, easy to-- sew
pattern deslgns-ove-r 125 of them,
.for- every ago and every type. Be
ah early bird, sew now with this
book as your guide. Price just 25

Cents.

Plain Foods
BetterWith
GreamTouch

. Hpmemalcors of today, who try
to maintain Mamma?s standardof

.cooking and entertaining, employ
mi'inuus,uun iicra.

ma's day many a iolnance was
nourished because Mamma's cook-

ing' nourished the suitor. During
this period, 6neof the glamour hv
grcdicms of line cooking was

" cream. Today, as In yesteryear,
cream adds the gourmet's touch

. to many foods.Plainly cookedvege-'table- s,

fruits, soupsanimglndish-
es emerge in' festive dress when
cream is added.

Nothing wllK fascinate your
- guests more than having them

watch the dramatic preparation of
food at the table. Cooking In a
chafing dish will add an even more

' exciting. note to entertaining.
.' Cheese,. seafood, eggs and other

protein foods require gentle
Ing so as not to toughen them.

" Cream added to anyjot these foods,
plus the gentle.cooking which is
characteristicof the chafing dish,
will bring forth the" compliments
of your guests.

You can assemble all the neces
"sary ingredients on a large tray
and move it into the living room
or onto' the dining table. You've
aet the stage for easy entertaining
and good food.

SnoeOf.Tomorrow
A single shall or steel fashions

a new shoe, designed byPerugia.
From tip of too to high-curve-d

heel, the aU-ste- sllpper may be
the sbou ot tomorrow,

M ft ?vaiftV-.':.-'-

necks, sleeveless styles, dnkr.tn

news in nlrls' sweaters
Dressing up for Easter wilt be

thrilling for the Sunday School set
The brlefer-than-brl- cf topper is a
newsworthy fashion or girls and

... .n doch!A-rfi- m,
i.iUk-thX- M.

luller skirt. These th top--
perr'aro bclng"fcatirrcd liCchccksV
pastel fleeces, wool suede, and
poodle cloth. They feature puth-u-p

sleeves, wide cuffs, and shawl or
mandarin collars.

Full-lengt- h Spring coats aro be
Ing shown in crisp ottoman and
txmcgallne in both the flattering
Princess line and the pyramid coat.
Girls' Easiersuits will feature the
swirling skirt with Its own stiffened
petticoat. Coats with detachable
capcleU arc also starring in the
fashion picture for Spring. The
EasterParadewill seemany of the
new, nubby woolens, varicolored

Glamour In Miniature
little girl's of cotton with crisp,

wide-skirte- d pinafore petticoat, angelic

Mr. And Mrs, F. Hi 1

Honored Birthday Party
A birthday party honoring Mr.

and Mrs. T. F. Hill was given Sun-

day afternoon at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Reuben Hill, 406 Dallas)
for friends and relatives of the
couple.
' Mr, HUTs birthday Is March 14,
and Mrs. HUTs March 17.

Spring flowers decorated the en-

tertaining rooms and the St. Pat-
rick's. Day theme was carried out.
Gifts were presented the honorecs.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs.
Haskell Grant and Gary and Mrs.
Newton, til Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Lllley and Donnle
of Dlmmltt; Mr., and Mrs; Ray
mond Lewis and daughterof An-
ton; Tommy Ann Hill, Abilene;
Mrs. Mollie Lomax and Twtla, Mr.
and Mrs. E. "tV. Lomax, Mr, and
Mrs. A. J. Stalllngs, Mrs. Ella
Grant, Mr. and Mrs. Byran Dan- -

Week-En- d Visitors
Mrs. Thco Andrews, 505 Lan-

caster, had for week-en- d guests
her' daughters and their families.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A, Casey and
son, 'Charles, of El Paso and

E. B. Daniel Jr. of Pecos
and the. Iattcr's son, Eddie, a

at Texas Tech

SvoftSm v&2ffiy f

' 6fH' 47 3,

Crocheted'Bagl
er handbag' crocheted

of one skein of washable bedspread
cotton thread, decorated with
bright wooden beads cleverly
crocheted In as you work, lined
with gay polka-dotte- d cotton all
ads up to make an unusualAnd
very inexpensive accessory! Do It
In white with scarletbeads,in navy
with white beads, in red or soft
pastels with white beads the color,
comblnaUons are endless.

Send 25c for complete crochctlrig
finishing Instructions for the
BEADED HANDBAG (PatternNo.
473) NAME. ADDRESS,
PATTERN. DUMBER, ia.
CURTIS

' Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

Hew 10. N. Y.
Patternsready to fUl orders im-

mediately. For special handling ot
order via first mall Include
an 5 cents per pattern.

- rtn.tll VivJiT-- . .w..itsi wtr4i v-- '

teevas well tt flannels and

Young' girls can give full sway
to their lovo for color this Spring.
They can pick a boueruct of
pastels wltb lilac, yellow.
mint green, gay pinks, and soft

Cottons will be more belpvcdjhan,
ever whenlittle girls se the dress-
es for Sprlng-to-summc-rl The
most popular arebroadcloths, tissue
chambrays, soft plaid ginghams,
and bright calico prints,

Fashion this year has truly cap-
tured the magic of springtime. .
forever new, forever fresh. There's'
a feeling of expectancy in the air .

as though apoundthe very .next
comerlies adventure and romance.
Little ladles this year are dress--.

ed for the part neverprettier
never more femlnlno. ascharming
and delectable as a tintype In
Grandmother's attic!

Left, dress bright frothy ruffles.
Right, with for an look.

T. F

At

Mrs.

student

YOUR
AROL

York

class
extra

from
crocus

lels, Mr. and Mrs. Aldcn Ryan anM
cnuarcn.

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Hill. Jeff
Grant and children, W. F--. Cook,
Mrs. Harvey Fryar and N'na. Mr.
and Mrs. Pat Stasey and children,
Mr. and Mrs. JasperLomax and
Weldon, Mr. and Kirs. Lee Nuckies,
mr, ana nirs. j, u. uiaaic, Mrs.
Delia Riddle, Mrs. C. M. Woods,
Hester Hull. Mrs. H.- - C. McClaln
and Billy, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. For.
rest and Terry, Mr. and Mrs. BUI
KuykendnU, Mr. and Mrs. A. W.
Pageand Mr. and Mrs. BUI

Recreation Club
SchedulesParty
For SaturdayNight

The Toe-Pe-e Recreation Club
has Scheduled Its next regular
meeting for Saturday at 7:30 p.m.
In the Carpenters Hall at 000
W. 3rd. .
'There WU1 be five' awards for

games during the evening In ad
dition to a special one. Refresh--'
mctits will bo served. Tho Tec-Pe-p

Club is an organization for recrea-
tional purposes for Texas & Pacific
employees and their families.

The Long Shape
Stylists predict that" tho lone, low

pouch handbag is the standout
fashion for Spring! New adapta
tions are featured in butter-sof-t
calf rough straws . . r bright
fabrics.

JewelryTexture
Pick your jewelry pets with tex-

lure-irosi- lacetea, peooiy or
crunchyl Jewelry makes news
with Us "poodle!" look, tool

o.y7oi?ck
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. fheia Rho Officers
Ntw officers of th Theta Rho Club for Olrls are, ttft to right,

Jean Swilling, president; Dolores Cook, vice president! Nancy
Rogtr, secretary; and Peggy Hayworth, trtatursr.--

ShoesEmphasize.Feminine
ApproachWith SoftColors

Footloose andfancy free., that's
the Jook for Spring footwear.

Keeping step 'with the feminine
..the pretty,..the definitely fresh
look of Spring fashldns...newest
shoes arc slim, more elegant and
with a lacy look.

Patentshines brightly. . the very
new banded look, composed ot
three patentleatherbands, the two
upper straps gored at the inside
and a slim high heel, beautiful
with the new blues, prints and
frosted colors.

Mesh rises as a new star for the
big moments. One lov.cly .style Is al
lacy mesn, aonc in iwu jiaie- - pas
tels with matewng wa-sK- sinp-pine-s.

. .a light, airy companion for
dainty skirts and sheer dresses.

The jeweled ornament, a spark-
ling fashion-firs-t in women's wear,
U repeatedin a black alpaca shan-
tung pump...the halter sling bal-

anced, with a big. Jeweled orna-
ment ontho wide, open toe. Dressy
and flattering, this sling pump is
wonderful with lacy " af tcr-flv- o lit-

tle drcsse's.
Hitting 1U stride this year Is the

tapered toe, often shown with a
squared back,-- which slants in
ward. Pretty shoes come in palest
pastel kids... a pale blue, beauti-
ful with the pew", iridescent

The nude look. ..baring heels and
toes entirely..is the most Impor
tant trend.for spring .footwear. Jt
is not too of the
past seasons, but a wide vamp
band that leaves all the toes ex
posed....the entire design depend-
ing upon good lines, rather than
the intricate strlpplngs of other

Mrs. W. W. Pendleton and'Mrs.
M, L. (Dick) Simmons, DaUas,
former residents, were visiting
hero. Friday and Saturday.

H you: help speed
defensecalls tooJKfSB

Now In Stock

The Sensational

New

COTTON CARPET.
A wide selectionof new cotton carpet.Wide Variety of
colors. From the looms of Blgelow, Berwick, and Alex
ander Smith.- -

$7.05. and $8.95
Sq. Yd. Uld With 32 Or. Waffle Top Padding

Barrow-Phillip- s Furniture
211 W. 4th Phone2443

years.
For tailored wear, the classic

closed shoe Is stUl good. Luggage
tartrwlth high or medium Tiecl.'for
war with Wade, gray, navy, or
browns. Spectator sport shoes
again favorites but more attrac-
tive ' this ' Spring in gray, and
white.

Thereseems to bo a trend away
from suede...with tho attention
faUlng on calf and kids,., nylon
mesh ... patent leather..,fabrics
like shantung, linen... straw

in tricolor' contrasts as
red, white and blue...turquoise,
white and gray.

As to color... its use is unlimited.
From Pale pastels to midnight
black, 'Colors run riot! Shantungs
In turquoise, gold, beige.,..thin,
multi-color- strips of fabric, Ital
Ian in feeling., rosy-re- d ... sky
blue... .mauve...fashion is putting
Its best foot forward this Sprlngl

v.

age.

eachtothese

Mrs. Mamie E. Oandy
City Rt, Big Spring,

Mrs.
Scurry

Mary MoiUy
Village

Mrs. Lamic Smith
604 Main

y
--Mrs. JohnSnttd

180S Ortgg

Thomas
808 N.W, 10th

217 Main

v

FOR TOMORROW

FAMILY DINNER
Hamburgers with Gravy.

Sliced Carrots
- Mashed Potatoes
Sour Cream Slaw.
Bread and Butter .

Poached'Apples
" Ucverago

(Recipe for Starred' Dish Follows)
SOUR CREAM SLAW

Ingredients: 3 cups finely shred
ded green cabbage, H cap1 com
mercially prepared sour, cream,
1 .tablespoon .sugar, 1 tablespoon'
Cider vinegar, ft teaspoon celery
seed, 1 tablespoon finely grated
onion, salt and freshly-groun-d pep-
per (to taste), salad greens, pap
rika. .

Method: Put cabbage in a med
lum-slze- d mixing bowl. Put sour
cream in a small mixing bowl and
add sugar, vinegar, .seed,
and onion; stir well. Pourdressing
over cabbage and toss lightly. Add
salt and pepper to taste, mixing
lightly. Before serving, ring slaw
with salad greens and sprinkle
with paprika. Makes 4 servings.

all

Arvin Radio

Whiteman

MENU

1 Pair to
Mat

Gen.
Mrs. Sherman Whltaker

70S Abram
White

706
Lupt Uuja'n

Box 1094
Mrs. Lea Schnlder

Box 1167
Mary Loud

Co.
Mrs. Garland

Johnson
Mrs. Z.M. Rawlins

610 Goliad
B.

1310 Main
Mr. Aihlock

Route 1

Mrs. Ollckmsn
211 Main

Betty Rains
First National Bank

Big Spring (Texas) Monday, Marchii7,;1952l, ; '
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B&PW Club Honors
At Tei

New members were honored
tea given Sunday afternoon
e Settles Hotel by the B&PW

.... ... -

Highlight ot the affair-wa- s a, re
orTranV bobkv

The Road to Blthynta," by Mrs.
Ann XeFevcr.

Tho Jtea table was laid with a
white organdy cloth and centered
with-- a green hat filled with white
candytuft and flanked by sUver

Other table decora-
tions carried out tho Patrick's
Pay theme.

Mary Cantrcll and Mrs. Joe
Roberts Jr. presided at the sliver
tea service. Mrs. Vclma O'Neal
and Mrs. Ina McGowan greeted
guests at the door, and Mrs. Jew-
el Kuykendall presided at the reg
ister. Mrs. Nell Frailer played
piano selections during the serv
ing hour.

Others in the house party were
Paulino Mrs. Georgia

Card Holders Remedy
Awkward Situation ,

It you have too many thumbs
when It' comes to sorting playing
cards, simple card holders will
th. job. for you. Aluminum hold-
ers with foam-rubb- cushions
grip cards securely but' easily
release single cards for play
They wUl hoM hands of just a few
cards or many. Come In sets
four.

LLLLLWrfMMMMmMMMMMm

Grace Lee Orlder
Harding

Franklin
BoxMM4

T.L. Miller

PAUL

Johnson, I.Jrs. Mildred Long,
Eulalla Mitchell. Adeto Coie, Dr.
Ora Johnson fend Edith Gay.

Lo'rcna Williams, Mrs. Audio Mao
Smith, Fairy uorcrsox,
mond Long and Mrs. Mary Llklos.

About 50 guests attended.

YQU

g3&W&
BafcWfliiafla

International
SEWING

$27.00 DOWN17 $2.25 WEEK
ROUND

FORWARD BACKWARD
WALNUT. MAHOGANY OR

BLONDE CABINET
Trad In Your Old Machine m

Down Payment Now

Hilburn Appliance Co,
304 Oregg

Tli aiik. Big Spill!"
; . . for Vour wonderful, kind receptionof Big Spring Drug's formal' opern

' Ing Saturday.We sincerelyappreciateyour Interest at shown by aN

tendanceat our open house. We are-prou- be associated with a city at
as Big Spring. It our pledge-tha-

t we will times offer you

the most modern,completedrug serviceavailable.We Invite your patron

Congratulations To The Following Who Won
Gifts At Our Drawing Saturday Night:

Won By:

Clara Ringener, Box 231.

Candy

1 Box

Sttrling
H. Parquhar

903

Joyce --

Vaughn's

L. H.

celery

your

Comettc Nylons
Each

Mrs.'Willhv Brunton
Delivery

'

Shirley
Abram

Hammond
Hemphill-Wall- s

Loys .

206

A.'Raqan

O. U.

O.

Herald,

at
at

lift

view laaugfiter's

candelabra.
St.

SulUyan,

do

of

to

Sheaffer Pencil
Won

H. Caldwell, Scurry

1 to

ih R j

'
203 '

Mrs. A. D. . '

'.''- " "V
,

310 Dixie- - "

HOGE,

TaVn Kits

Each

r
t. -
V

sirs, at

WOULD PROVE ITS

NO BLARNEY?

Rotary
ELECTRIC

MACHINE

f"7ft95
BOBBIN-SE- WS

OR

at

Phone441

friendly Is at

C.

N.

Pen and Set
By:

W. 1506

Manager

SportsmenLotion

llottleEachto
MrsWm, A. Miller

1213 W. 6th .

f?

V V;

.iv

Mrs. Olton Jamison '

.624 Csylor Drive

Ollle Anderson
605 Waihtnoton Blvd.

Mrs. Melvln Atwtll
507 W. 6th ' . "...

Mary Shannon
210 N. Notah '

Mrs. ttA. SUcc "
912 W. 6th

FOR FAST, FREE DELIVERY, CALL 589

Big Spring

few-Mem-
bers

f tU

!

Uriig Co--
Phone54
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S7y Game
So (ays one-tl- m lUr Mike

Morrluey, plcturtd htre with
Jim Tucksr (lift), of basketball.
Morrlssey, who set an all-tl-

'one-ga- scoring record with the
Dukes, says there's too much
whistle, too much fouling, ytt'not
enough rough stuff these days.
Tucker is a star of the present
Duquesne team.

LOOKING
'EM OVER

Wjth Tommy Hart

For a growing child, the YMCA

City Basketball League did all right
(he pastseason.

It had but one serious, flire-u- p

during the campaign, results Of

which served only to solidify the
circuit and make It a betterorgani-

sation.
That argument, by the way, in

volved' the Ackerly'and Cabot Car-

bon teams and centered around a
foul called against Cabot, which
made It possible for Ackerly to win
when Al Cluck sunk tup proffer
ed free tosses. The Cabot manage"-me-

contended that the penalty
was inflicted after the final gong
bad sounded.

A similar Incident occured in
recent game in Oklahoma, but the
official's ruling differed some
what. Seems, as tune was running
out, one of the playera let Qy a
long shot that rang true and per
mitted his club to come from be-

hind and apparently win by a point.
The timekeeper, though, refused

to saywhether the ball had left his
hands In tlmo to make It legal.
The referee Insisted he did not sec
the shot. It was finally decided to
give the team one point, with the
result that the score was tied. An
overtime period was ordered In
which the team that made thedis-

puted last-secon-d shot lost.

HOPPE AT IT LONO TIME
Willie Hoppe, the billiard ex-

pert, figures he has spent 105,--
' 850 hours walking 26,000 miles

around pool tables. At the equa-
tor, the earth measures 25,000
miles. Added together, the time
he has spent at the game adds
up to more than 12 years,Willie
has Tnade It pay, though.

PRIEST GETS PASTED
Two Swe twater exes. Art Cultl

and Jesse Priest,were in the
Oakland lineup when the Acorns
lost to Sacramento the other day.

Cuftti played left tleld and col-
lected one bingle in four trips.
Priest gave up three runs in a
one-Inni- mound stint

Hugh Welch, the Angelo
scribe, has nominated Benni
Rutherford as the best basket-
ball playerche saw In the State
TAAF Tournamentat Odessa
recently.

Welch says Midland probably
would have been In there at
the finish had not the HCJC
mentor had to leave for Dal-
las. .As it was, Midland lost
out In the semi-final- s by five
points.

Midwestern University and East
Texas State College will play their
1B52 football game at VernOn It's
to be sponsored bythe Lions Club
there.

Stamford will host a game be
tween Midwestern and ACC.

Big Spring hasn't staged a col
lege football game in years. Per
haps It deserves another chance,

Mack Taylor, the
fallM in his studies at Rice In
stitute but ho'll, remain in school

nd try to become eligible in 1953.

SelboPeddled

To Blue Sox
' LAMESA The Lamesa Lobos
of the WT-N- League have 'sold
two players.

One of them, Glen Selbo", went
to Abilene. A .341 hitter last sea-
son, Selbo played short but wljl
probably bo moved into the out-fie- ld

.by the Blue Sox.
Don Parsons, a pitcher, will be

peddled to Galveston of the Gulf
Coast League. He won three and
lost none for Lamesa in. 1951.

LITTLE SPORT--

mpics Berths At Stake
Playoffs This-Wefek-r-

rr

NCAA Tourney

rpcnynrnuuy
By ORLO ROBERTSON

NEW YOBS Ul -- Basketball's
national championship play shifts
to the NCAA and AAU competition
this week with six berths in the
Olympic tryoitts at stake.

The NCAA opens its elimination
ptay Friday in four cities with 15

teams. 10 of them conference
champions, battling for the right to
move on to Seattle for the semi-flna- h

and finals March 25 and 20

The winner and runner-u-p will
qualify for the Olympic trials,
which get under way in Kansas
City and New York March 29.

from the AAU tournament.
which opened yesterdayIn Denver,
will come tour mote teams for the
Olympic competition.

LaSalle'i youthful, swashbuckling
Explorers were the first to qualify
for a spot in the Olympic trials.
They soundly whipped Dayton,
75-6- in the National Invitation
Tournament finals- - Saturday at
Madison Square Garden.

And a couple of hours later they
were joined by Southwest Missouri
State of Springfield after its 7344
triumph over Murray IKy.) State
in the NAIB final at Kansas City.

En route to-th-e NIT title, LaSall:
knocked over three of the teams
which will compete tor the NCAA
crown Dayton, Duquesne and St.
John's of Brooklyn. Their other
victim was Scfon Hall.

Here's how the NCAA will line
up for the first round, with the
quarter-final- s scheduled fort the
same cities on March 22:

EASTEIIN REGIONAL
Raleigh, N.C, Kentucky, South-

eastern Conference champion, vs
Penn State, selected at large and
North .Carolina State, Southern
Conferencechampion,vs St. John's,
named as an represent
atlve.

Chicago Illinois, Big Ten Cham-
pion, vs Dayton, selected at large
and runner-u-p hi NIT and Prince-
ton, Ivy League tltlehdlUer, vs
Duquesne, selected at large.

WESTERN REGIONAL
Kansas City Kansas, Big Seven

champion, vs Texas Christian,
Southwest Conferencetltleholder,
and St. Louis, Missouri Valley
winner, vs New Mexico A. & M
Border Conference representative.

Corvallls. Ore, UCLA. Pacific
Coast champion, vs Santa Clara,
selected at large, and Wyoming,
Skyline Conference champion, vs
Oklahoma City, named at large.

Carey May Open
At Third Base

MIAMI, March 17 W After only
one year of professional baseball.
it looks as if Inflelder Andy Carey
might make the grade with the
Yankees.

Manager Casey Stengel indicated
today Carey probably will open the
season at third.

Buffs Rip Tribe
KILGORE. March 17 (AT The

Houston Buffs defeated the Okla-
homa City Indians, yesterday
In, an exhibition baseball, game
here. A home xun by Russell Rac
broke a 1 deadlock In the bottom
of the 11th.

By JOE RIECHLER
ORLANDO. Fla. IR-- Bob Porter--

field doesn't mind discussing his
days as a New York Yankee when
misfortune followed misfortune and
seemed bent on ruining a promis
ing careerhardly before It began.

Slttlng'on a bench In front of the
clubhouse, the Jut-jaw- ace of
Washington's pitchingstaff talked
freely of his sad experiences with
the'Yankees andexpressed grati-
tude over his transfer to the Sen-
ators under the wing of Ducky
Harris.

T believe the worst is. Over."
Portcrfleld said
"I'm sure my luck has changed J
all for' the goodThe breaks
finally are going "my way."

Bob reported to Harris at Grif
fith Stadium last June,and pro-ced-

to win nine games against
eight losses for an outfit that
finished, deep in the second divi
sion. He accounted for half of the
Nats' six shutouts, and hurled two
three-hitte-rs and one two-hitte-r. In
a short time, he became the most
important Senator on' the pitching
staff.

"I always knew I could win in
the majors," Porterfleld said. "All
I needed was to bo given a chance
to pitch regularly. I pitch best
every four daya In rotation with a
schedulo of running and Umbering
up my arm in between. That's

,N FORSAN GYM

JayhawksrRobettLeeAre

FavoredIn Tournament
Howard County Junior College and Rob-a-rt

Lee share the favorites' roles at the
annual Forsan Invitational Basketball
Tournamentbegins tonight.

The opening game is down foe 7:30 p.m.
and finds Knott squaring away with Cook
and Houston of Garden City. At 8:30 p.m.,
Robert Lee has it out with Dibrell's Sport-
ing 'Goods Store while at 7:30 p.m., HCJC
tangleswith Forsan.

The othor first round game, pitting
Amelcan Legion against Texas and Pa-

cific, will be played starting at 9:30 p.m.
Tuesday.

In the past, only teams of the YMCA
City League of Big Spring have been In

66ers PLAY BILLINGS

VeteranAAU ClubsAssume
Spotlight DenverMeet

DENVER, March 17 i Col-
legians had their inning yesterday
In the opening round of the Nation-
al Amateur Athletic Union basket-
ball tournament out today thp vet-

eran AAU clubs start taking com-
mand.

The 45th annual event wobbled
off to a shaky start when two clubs
failed to arive in time lor tneir
opening games, resulting In a for-

feit and a postponement.
A collegiate crew from Oregon,

playing for Panelshake of Port-
land, caught the fancy of first day
fans in the way they disposed of
the Springfield, 111 , OneDay Clean-
ers A

72-5-

The schedule today
brings the Into action
for the flrct time. The Bartlesville,
Okla., Phillies GGcrs, champions
seven out of the last nine years,
play the Billings, Mont., Sheridan
Exporters.

The Oakland, Calif., Atlas Pacif-
ic Engineers, who are favored
along with Phillips to take tho
crown, bow in againstthe St. Lou
is Mo., Bob Soell Ford.

A game .scheduledyesterdaybe
tween Colorado Springs, Colo, In
terstateGas and theGraham Plow--

boys, Abilene. Tex., was carried
over until 7 p.m. (CST) today, when
the Texaos failed to arrive on time,

Sunday's Results:
Denier (Joiitt Electric) i Carper,

Wro. (Bluebird!) M
Sin Dieto. cattf. TOrlhaT VoloriT St,

Oklahoma. Cltr (Jtllrtei Truetertk ti
Oretler, Cow., (Coort) tl. Lot Astelei

OXUboi) 4
Bur Diefo Calif, Marines SO, Vpqr

niet, jowa, tl
McPtieraoti, Kit . (American Legion) ,

Itemphle. Tenn , Alrbeie ss
Portland, Ore , (Panetthake)TJ Spring-

field. 111.. (One Dar Cleanert) S

BUUnn Mont- -. (SherMan KiporterO
7, jacupsriua, Fia. iTowert Hardware)

Cincinnati, Ohio (Sweeney Auto) for-
feited to 6t LouU Mo., (Dob Soell Ford)

Oertnf, Neb , (Merchant!) forfeited to
Baltimore Md (Martin Ooinbern

how Bucky worked me back In
1948 with the Yankees. I won fiye
games for him In about a month
after bo brought me up from
Newark.

"Bucky was fired that fall I
learned later It was because of
his Insistence on bringing me up
against the wishes of General Man-
ager George Weiss. That had'
nothing to, do with my trouble
though for CaseyStengel was great
with me.

"I started an exhibition game
against Brooklyn two days before
the 1949 seasonbegan. Tho temper
ature was 38 and my arm cooled
oil during a Yankee inning when
we scored four runs. I went back
to the hot, threw a curve and
something snapped. I'trlcd to pitch
but the oaln was aconlzlne. I final
ly bad to go homo and rest for
the season,"
.Hard luck continued to dof

Porterfleld in 1950. .A liner by
teammateBobby Brown hit him
on tho leg In spring practice and
sidelined him for a month' Then
on June 9 against Detroit, he was
hit on the side of the head by a
pitched ball. It was a close-sha- i
one inch higher and It might have
proved fatal. As it happened, if led
to constant dizzy spells and final
ly a ticket to Kansas City,

He moved up from there to
Washington. .

Bob Porterf Not Sorry
He-Wa- s DealtTo Senators

'philosophically.

vited to the meet. However, directors of
the tournament sought to strengthen tho
field with the addition of Robert Lee.

Tournamqntplay will continuethrough
out the week, with the exception of Thurs-
day night. One semi-fin- game is down for
Tuesdaynight and the other for Friday.

Trophieswill be given to the champions,
runnersupand theconsolationround win
nors.

No entry fee was charged the teams.
Promoterswill depend on ticket sales to
pay the officials and erase the expense'
for the trophies.

The Forsan Service Club Is sponsor of
the event.

In

ield

Lefty Hal NewhouserCould
Be Of ServiceThis Year

By Eb CORRIOAN
If ever Manager Red Rolfe of

the Detroit Tigers could use a
pitcher especially Hal Uewhouser

this is the year.
In 1951, Just three of his hurkrs

managed to (.break into double
figures in the win column, and of
those Virgil Trucks was hlghiman
with 13. Bob Cain had 12 and Fred
Hutchinson 10.

So that's where Newhousercame
In. He's 30yearsold now, but Rolfe
figured that If he could regain
some of his old form the form
that won him 29 games in 1944
the Tigers might make a showing.
Since his arm began to ail him,
Newhouser has been of little use
to tho Bengals and last year wound
up with (H3.

Hal went alx innings against the
WashingtonSenatorsyesterday and
gave Rolfe absolutely no solace.He
was banged for nine hU and all
the winners's runs In tho six
linings he worked. The final count
read Washington 6, Detroit A.

Now It couM be that Newhouser

Hi-- Y, Tri-Hi-- Y

SweepHonors
Big Spring Hi--Y and Trl-III--

delegates, attending the youth
conference in Wichita Falls, came
off with several leading honors,
coached by BUI Fletcher, battled
to the championship In a couple
of thrillers. Reed West grabbed
the crown in the bowling contest.
Glenn Rogers nabbed second In
tho tennis tournament, and Big
Spring Tri-Hl-- Y glrft volley ball
players came within an ace of
winning that event. A close deci-

sion tipped the scales at the last
minute ana they finished second,
ond.

The H1-.- cagers drew a bye In
the first round. They mowed Here-
ford down 19--8 in the first of
three lilts,

With five seconds to go, Eugene
Carpenter was fouled and ho sank
one of his two shots to give the
Big Spring boys a 23-2-2 victory
over Wichita Falls. The stage was
set fpr the identical pattern in
tr championship game with Ama-rill- o.

With the count knotted at
18-1-8 and five seconds to go,Ca
ponler again was. fouled. He sank
one of two shots to get the nod.
In both instances, time had run
out when. he. put through, the win-
ning tally.

Kiner SignsPact
With Pittsburgh .

SAN B"EnNARDlNO( Calif.,
MaTch 17 1 RalplKIner," Pits-burg- h

Piratehome run slugger, has
a new ope-yc- contract for $75,000

maklnji him the third highest paid
plajcr In the majors, the Buc an-
nounced yesterday,

Stan Muslal of the Cardinals re
portedly is receiving 180,000... while
Ted Williams of the Red Sox has
signca lor an cmmaica iw,WU.

By Rousotv

mmmmmm j

- ' -
, v : .

la finished. He has made two ap
pearances In spring training and
dropped both of them. If he doesn't
prove to himself that he can help
the Tigers, he'll probably hang up
"'- - glove.

The Boston Red Sox, who looked
as though they were going through
the rest of the exhibition jeason
Without winning, finally took a de-
cision from the Cincinnati Reds,
10-- aided no little by seven runs
in the second Inning off Herman
Wehmeler. Ted WUliims, Wait
Dropo and Dick Sisler all hit
homers.

Nineteen-year-ol- d Johnnv Fodrei
turned' In another good perform-
ance for the Brooklyn Dodgers as
wiuck uressen'smen defeated the
New York Yankees, 7-- Podres,
who may stick, hurled five innings,
gave up four hits and didn't yleM
a run until two were out la the
ninth.

The Boston 'Braves scored a S-- 2

triumph over the St. Louis Card
inals in 13 innings. )

Ken Helntzleman and Karl Drews
comDinca to shut out the Phlla-delph- ia

Athletics for the Phlladcl--
pnia amines, 8--

Dfcier And Glenn
PaceFern Keglers

Chiropractic Arts protected its
one-ga- bulge In Women's Bowl-
ing League standings by defeat
ing xexas Club. 3--0, in play here
last week.

Second place Dibrell's Sporting
Goods swamped Lone Star Chev-
rolet by the same score to keep
wiuiui imuing auianceoi me pace
setters.

Chlropracllc Arts walked off
with scoring honors with 3

while Dibrell's trailed In aggre-
gate scoring with 1934.

In Individual play. Jinx Dozler
ot Dibrell's bad 171-48- followed
by FrancesGlenn of Chiropractic
Arts with 168-44-

Chiropractic Arts:' has now won
19 and lost 8, followed by Di--
Dretrs witb 18 and 9, Lone Star
with o and 18 and Texas Club
with 8 and 19.

rhon 977

y

NAIBTillisfs

-i WO rTr l pWHMti .

Await Outcome

Of NCAA Meet
By SKIPPER PATRICK

KANSAS CITY. March 17 t-n-
The Springfield (Mo) State Bears.
picked a choice spot to return the
national Intcrcolleglatte (NAIB)
basketbalJL ..cbamPlonshlnUoHnt
jniuiaiui

Coach Bob VanatalOllssourians
not only won tho NAIB title but

iBUo jl berth In the Olympic play
offs by beating Murray (Ky) State,
7344, Saturday.

The underdog Springfield team
played brilliantly Id winning he
14th-- Intercollegiate title.

In the preliminary for third
place, Southwest Texas State,San
Marcos, easedover Portland (Ore)
University. 78-6- It gave the Tex--
ans a 39--1 season record.

Springfield Will meet the NCAA
champion, to be determined at
Seattle March 2(3, In the first round
Olympic playoffs here March 23.

Forest Hamilton and Jim Julian,
Springfield, shared the first team
all star berths with Garrett ar

and Bonnie Purcclf, Murray,
ana j, t (bum) juaie, southwest
Texas State.

BUI Lea, Springfield, won. a see--
ona team berth along with Jim
Withers and Andy Johnson. Port-
land' Negro stars; Ilalph Poison,
Whltwortb (Wash) center, and Jim
Frltsche, Hamllne.

Purcell was selected by cress
and radio as the outstanding play
er.

EXHIBITION BALL

Bt The AtieeUt.4 Praia
MONDAY1 SCHEDULE

ftOBton CA) VI. Doiton INI nraHentmiru '
ChleatA (A) "n" - Loa Anaelaa IPCM

rullerum, Calif.
Oataiand (A) Ti. Bt, LouU fA), k,

Calif
wainuiton (Al ti. new Tart (Al, at.. .WIIUUII,
rbliadelphla (A) ti. ClaclaaaU (N).

Tampa.
PhUadilnhla (Al ti. BrooUra (N),

Vara Beach.
Maw Tort (N) ti. Chlcajo (H), Lot

Anitln.
at. LouU (Ml ti. rbUldtlphU (V),

Clearwater. .
Chlcaio (A) ti. JleatUa (FCL), film

Sprlnsi.

Xtoalon (A) 10, Clnctifflau (JO (
Chlcais (A) a, Baeramenlo (PCD 1
Clteeland (A) 4. Oakland (PCM A

(mornbii)
Claealand fAl 4 Ban Praneleeo OfCtJ

J (afternoon)
Waanlniton (A) Detroit (Al
Brooklyn (Hi T, Kaw York A) I
Philadelphia (N) S, Philadelphia (A) .

(ID 1

Boiton (Ml 1 SL Laula HO 1 111
innmaa)

PltUburih (N) T Oakland TCL) 4 (at--
taraoonr ,

FiiUDurjn, "B" (N s Seattle (r-C- e
Chlcaio "B" (A) ti. San Ditto (PCLI.

cancelled, rain,
St, Louie (Al ti New Tork N) Phoen--

Aru cancelled, rata.
uiuaio in) ti. ui Angina (rcM,

mob jenieiee, venceuea, rauu

Martin Working

With Hill Staff
CORPUS CHRIST! Cuban

players under contract to the
Odessa baseball club are due to
arrive In the Oilers' camp here
today.

They Include Carlos Lorenzo,
Roberto Fabian andRolo, Eigul-va-l,

of whom great things are ex
pected.

Manager Pepper Martin Is al--
ready working hi charges 'hard.
Already tutted out for the drills
are Rau) Dtfjelro, Octavio Garcia,
Joe BUI Crlswell, Wes Ortif, Juan
Guerrero, Jose Ferrer and Bob
Martin, all pitchers.

The Oilers are scheduled to
open tbelr exhibition season on
March 28, at which time they
meet Corpus Christ! of the Gulf
Coast League here. They play
Laredo In Laredo the following
day.

COFFEE,COFFEE

and
GILLILAND

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

$6 Scurry

phoni 501

nfrfl&JQB&y

ten sm ssllsWBslllsM'asassjanasaatT r B

SBjiyKenS

419 E. 3rrf
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RELAYS TO HOST
FINEST FIELD
Austin Stages
Meet Apr. 4-- 5

' "T 1U AHWiled Fnai
The Southwestern track season

pushes toward 1U main event the
Texat Jlclays. . ,

Behind are the Border Olvmolcs
and the Southwestern Recreation
Meet which showed more than the
usual quota of outstanding per
formers.

Next major event Is. a triangular
meet at Houston Saturday. Then
come tho West Texas Relays at
Odessa.

The Texas. Rflays are .April 5

at Austin. Because It is an Olym
pics year. Coach Clyde LJttlefleld
ot the University of Texas, founder
of the Relays, expects probably the
biggest field m history.

He has Invited Bob Richards,
the great pole vaulter who thinks
nothing ot soaring IS feet. Richards
is from La Verne College of Cali
fornia. Kansas, .Drake, Kansas
State, Oklahoma A&M and Okla-
homa will send (earns and Little-fiel- d

thinks there may be 1,200
contestants,

Tho Southwestern Recreation
Meet at Fort Worth 'last week
drew rao--o than 1,300 and saw 10
records established. Only one, how-
ever, In the University class where
Val Joe Walker, Southern Metho-
dist, ran the 120-yar-d high hurdles
In 14.L Abilene Christian College
also turned In the fastestmilo re-
lay of the season 3:20.9

Major featureof the Fort Worth
meet, however, was th number of
top tracksterscoming up in South-
western colleges. 'The freshman
class produced such fellows as
Ronald Cllnkscale. Texas Chris
tian, who ran 100 yards In 9.6;
Mason uenncr. southern Metho
dist, who shoyed the shot 47 feet
11 lnchep, and Bob Billings, Texas,
who high jumped 6 feet 4V inches.

RoughieHurlers
ShareNo-Hitt- er

BEAUMONT. March 17 (iB--Two

Beaumont Roughnecks pitchers
combined their efforts to .pitch a

yesterday in an inter,
squad gamo. They were John L.
Gray and Robert Maruca. . .

Gray faced IS men In five In
nings. Maruca pitched to 13 In four
frames.

The Texas League entry. Is train-
ing at home this spring.

ZahariasWins

Meet tasily
--ATJGUSTA.Oa., MarciTH , -B-
abeZahariastoday headedfor her
Tampa, Fla., home with an extra
$1,050.

During the Women's TiUcholdert
Tournament, the Babe played her
usual superlative golf. She led each
ot the four daya and won with a

score of 299 seven strokes
belter than Betsy Rawls, Austin,
Tex,

The Babe won $1,000 for first
place and $30 for shooting the low-
est score on opening day, Betsy'
winnings were $600; Marllynn
Smith and Paly Berg each won
$272; Beverly Hanson took $50 and
Louise Suggs, $50.

Colts Enroufe

To Kissimmee
SAN ANGELO - More than 20

baseball players were due to leavo
here this morning for the opening
of the Colts' spring JrtJli at Kis-
simmee, Fla,

Of the 20 exhibition games book-
ed by the management, eight will
be played in Florida, two in Loui-
siana and the remainder in this
state.

The exhibition chcdule:
MlUS 2fc?r.UB.!19 2?' Matat.

"!! Fla.. Ultra.
WalSr ril P,,ml,ttr' ru-- Cliat.

Apri! Tampa, FlA, than.
K tS Uahanee7la., Ui.rt.

April a niw Iberia, t. then.April port Arthur, Te thera.April jler. Tei'. lh.?t.
. April 11 Tempi thera.

Ap! JJ-- at SaaAniela. .
Ap!!! ADfele.
fPflJ at Baa Amelo--AprU there.
April 11 Abilene that.April Arrar Meulcal at SaaA&aelo,
Apru U-u-rMi Army Uadleal at Baa

AOfClOa

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN A CO.

Phonp486
113 W. lit St

ir II 18 1 Mir T V H
atitititititititititiltitiHtHstititHiitiLtKfl sflHfrbf T M kRLatitH

HlKiinsMHfflHiHsr'L ' 1 a .tBtititititititititititiHHnHnHBHHIHMLiaialiaiair Wk ,rtwB

HR9BliHBLW;f'1fl
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- HEMBlk Straight . . B
BOURBON 1

Whiik-- y mIBM e.enarurally finer fa$Hngl vM

rkB tssssfssassssssssssssssssfssssssssB W!ti5S sljBPlWt ! aP" W, "SMKMKSM

Syl&s'sMBBBPaitfisiHsMtiltt

STRAIGHT BOURBON WHISKEY, FOUR YEARS 010, SS PROOf
010 QUAKER DISTILIINQ QOMPANYUWRENCEBURG. INDIANA
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AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE A1

PONTIAC
1050 PonUac Chieftain, 4
door sedan. HydramaUc,
radio, heater andall cither
accessories.
1050 Chevrolet de-

luxe sedan. Radio, heater.
sunvlsofr scat, rovrrs nnri
ivhito sidcwall tires. Very
low mileage.
1049 PonUac Streamliner
sedan. HydramaUc, radio,
heater,and scat covers. A
iuw nu'iuiuu ' car
1048 PlynjouthSpecial De-

luxe coupe. Radio, heater,
sunvisor'and.ndwUrcs.
1047 PonUac sedan
Two-ton- e color, loaded
with accessories
1040 Chevrolet Special De-

luxe 2 door sedan. Priced
to sell.

MARVIN WOOD
504 E. 3rd

Dependable
Used Cars& Trucks
1950 Plymouth 4 door.
1950 Dodg) 2,door.
1941 Dulck 4 door sedan. '
194$ Chevrolet Flcetrnaslcr .
door. n&IL
1947 Plymouth sedan.
1949Buick Super Radio,
heaterand dynaflow
1949 Dodge BusinessCoupe
1948 Dodgo1 sedan.

COMMERCIALS

1949 Stcdebakcr 2 ton lwb.
1946 International 3--4 ton pick-
up.
1949 Studebakcr short
wheelbaaetruck.
1947Dodge.lH-to- n stake.
1950 Dodge W-t- pickup.
1949 DodgoH-to- n pickup.

JONES: ,
MOTOR CO.

101 Gregg ' Phone 555

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR

COMPANY
Chrysler Plymouth
Sales and Service

New and Used Cars
600 E. 3rd Phono59

--r

SALE
'These Cars Must--

'51
MERCUIIV 6 pass, coupe.
Brand new tires, radio,
freshair heater.Like, new
with absolute written new
oar guarantee. For the
drive of your life drive
MERCURY.

Down Payment $795.

$2385.
'50
MERCURY Sport Coupe.
A beautiful two tone paint,
radio, heater, and over
drive Locally owned, one
youcan check on Its like
new with premium tires.

$1885.
'50
FORD Convertible Coupe,
looks and runs like new.
White wall tires, radio and
heater.

Down Payment J535.

$1595.

J.ll.lsVlUl

DON'T

mz

Authorized Bulok
--Joe

403 Scurry

Monday, March17, 1052

3o"

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE . A1

See These"Good ;

Buys
1950 Jeepstcrwith overdrive.
1950 Champion
1950 Champion
1950 Plymouth
1947 Dodge Coupe.
1947 Chevrolet Station Wagon.
1947 PonUac

48 Chevrolet 4nloor.
1946 Oldsmcbllo
1946 Plymouth '

Studcbaker 1 ton pickup.
1946.Studcbaker ton pickup.
jaiMWHPWW.i&43l
up.

McDonald
Motor Co,

208 Johnson Phone 2174

WE WANT TO TRADE
CARS

If you don't believe It, comaby

1951 Packard
200 Deluxe

Loaded
Motor Co.

. Authorized Packard-Willy- s
' Dealer

Henry Sales Mgr.
10U Grtgg ' Phone IIS0

SPECIALS
1945 K5 12 loot

bed. 5V, icct cattle rack. "T50r
20 tires. This truck is mech-
anically perfect and priced
right.

1947 Chevrolet2 ton truck. 18
M Dradea Winch. 5th Wheel
Saddle tanks, rolling tall
pipe. Rough and Cheap,

1944 WA 22 White. 26 Engine.
1000x20 Urcs. Old but

Few Older Model .Trucks
Priced to Sell

Seo Us Before You Buy A
Truck

5RIVER
Truck & Implement Coi

Lamesa Highway Phone 1471
Big Spring, Texas

WILL SELL or trad mi 1S1 Cate-ti-n
Pontlte. Like petNoed Ution

waton. rhont 3MT,

FOR SALE
1951. Chevrolet Power Glide,

sedan, all extras. $1895
See at Big Spring Trailer
Court, Space 18 after 5.00 p.m.
or all day Sunday.

.'49
MERCURY Six passenger
club coupe. Radio, heater,

Mr! AlllAMftll da.aJkaiJarf.A

It, looks tmarf and l.'eftfW
inriuing car to drive.

Down Payment $465.

. $1385..

'49
CHEVROLET Sedan. Ra-

dio, heater. It's spotless
with miles and miles of
trouble free service.
" Down Payment $430.

$1285.
"" "

'49 In
LINCOLN Sedan. Fresh
air heater and defroster,
radio, a beautiful black
finish with white wall
tires. It's a honey. Priced
right.

Down Payment $530.

$1585.

chtehi

A CAR

- Nui said." It runs.

-Cadlllta Hrilrr
Used Car Manager.

Phonr 2900

EEEmmi

JUDGE

By It's Newspaper Price, You Can't Drive An A&
See and Drive the Quality In Our Used Cars.

They're Good and Dependable

'C "I PLVmoUTII Cranbrook sedan.Sure tls true
for '52. No difference between 51 mid '52 models

'49
except wo price. no smanana save inc auicrcncc.
STUDEBAKEK Commander Club Coupe, Taint
oary a thing wrong with this here car Its got
au mem xancy gadgetsyou get at mat small nomi-
nal fee. . fr

''Af BUICK SuperSedanelte. A whale ut'a --good-car'

-- ' at a whale of a good price. Radio, heater and
greet paint' '

'sift CHEVROLET Tudor sedan. Two-ton- e. green and
brown. Ready to roll and give someone aJpt of
Joy and satisfaction. Radio and heater, ,--

MA CHEVROLET Tudorsedan,Two-too- o blue. Perfect-- v condition. One owner car. Don't see how anyone
could drive one car that long Will give this car, a personalreference. v - -

'47 FORD 9ub "P Green with ted wheclsv-SouhS-

porty, doesn't 't7 Be a sport. Buy It "'"'

'38 dan.

McEWJEN MOTOR CO.
T. Williamson,

Rowe

Snodgrass,

International

de-
pendable.

-

w

TRAILERS

DON'T BE BLINDFOLDED
Be tough, be hardboiled, ask a million
questions Check every-- statementwe
make about our trailers. We trade for
automobilesand furniture

Six New Lines To Choose
From.

SOUTHWESTERN
TRAILER SALES

Crclghton and
Phono 3015

AUTOMOBILES

TRAILERS A3

practically new s root two
wheel trailer, food ttrci 1W Mrs-qu- it

Airport Addition.

t TOOT f.TnKTtrV fralla. hmti. fA
sate, tot Johnson, mono 1731-- J

BURNETT
TRAILER

SALES

'. Your'
Authorized
SPARTAN

DEALER.

ITS HERE--

Spartan

Trailer

Va DOWN
5 Years To PayAt

. 5
EastHighway 80

Phone2668
Big Spring,Texas
EastHighway 80

Phone1073
ColoradoCity, Tex.
AUTO ACCESSORIES A4

UFE IS

PRECIOUS
ec Tho

NEW FIRESTONE
Supremo Tubeless

B16wout-Saf- e

Purjcturc-Proo-f

Tires
It May Save Your Life.

Now On Display

FIRESTONE
501 E: 3rd Phono193

MOTORCYCLE'S Ami
iiiTTlXnL$5t'lokvmanri fiV'TaTT
m moati chop cII mo-w-.

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl

rnATERNAL onDSn or EAOLCS
..'m .....a U...UI man. iiih.oar Pl CACb VCak til h m 1a IV...u T - - ' "

JJ Cochitm. pj-ti-.

w II Rud, etc
CALLED MEETINQ
ulc Bprlnt Ctupltr No.

A U Monday.
Marb n, 7 00 p m.
Work la rdti Ant ra--
Stci.

nwi Bojkln, IIP.gftla Danltl gte.

flPECTAf. nat .
Die 8pnf CommttiJarT
Mtrcb.JU ,Wrk'la-H- r!

ft.pa.

Btrt BlUtt. ncorder
KNiairra r w k . .

trrTudy. VM-piO-

PYTIIIAM Stitirt, Snd
and th Monday, ao
P Ri 1107 Lancatur.

Mat Cart.r. HXC

STATED METTINa
fdj-- u tin. ixt no.lSa ...r. tn. an4 ..U
Tucidar nlfbL :l p.m.

2'j.v Crawford HoteL
uoctri u Eraiu, E.R.
n. u. ufiw, etc

BHRINfS CLUB Social
lor all Ills Sprint fibrin.
raiaad tuaala Tuaadar.

Marcn aa.a vv p.r9.

(j Mirk A. Sulpbtn. Pru,
at. C. Roblnara,(.

CALLED METTINa
Bilked I'lalna Lodit. No
Ma. A r and A M, rrt.
dar, March 11, Work In
E.A. UtrH, m:A E. CU WJJ.

Ertln PaaliL B.
STATED., MEBTINa
Woodman of tha World.e ttarr lit ana Jra xnura.
oar uijai. a.oo p. ra,
Woodman Bulldlni.

Ltnn Ctnt. CC
J!AUU1SI

SPECIAL NOTICES' B2
irYrimn

Alt Chalkxontrollcd landt In Howard.
MltcbtlL and Olaucock CounUaa ara
pox JbuDllnf, no lulJlc, HO Ut- -

aiarr cnaix, ooru cole,
Earncitlna and Albert McOchta

LOST AND FOUND 84
FOUND! BLOND fmal Tor rrkte.
fia. iw uouaa, cau til m WNi

A3TRAI1ER5

1 HUME

a

V. Highway 80
Wight 3245--J

AIANROUNCEMENTS B

LOST AND FOUND B4

LOST; BLACK Cocser Spaniel Shorttell.. Answers tA ftama ,. ,..... r..... wj-v- .t "IT". w -
.,uriien. Anoerion. Indian

Pleasa rill collect. a.1117 or MilAnderson Indian. Reward
LOST Htm timrnM .i mi. n......
WW finder plaata call 2211.W. .,

ard
LOSTl HAMILTON platinum w t hllSltWI 911 HIlMMtal n.- - an.! s- "" -- iviii nwiU rBll fj

authttUnd. 1 Ml. MldUnd, collect.

BUSINESS OPP.
furnwirTp tTiTinu .. .i-r"v - i vi ssiv Ai)Triwj miauna ncuq, 113 Wft 3rd
FOR BALK modern It unit t -

oatU nd rttldcncc, own
Mfli o.. jro.

INVESTMENT
For sale Vi arrrj nf InnH with
Ono mnilnrn tii..n
house, one modern
rocK nouse. 4'ienty of room to
build more. 4 blocks from main
Bate Of Air Ba.tC 2 hlnrWa frnm
Highway, 80, 115 and 121 South
uaruing hircct. sis.ooo.

.CALL OR, SEE,

Mrs. A. J. McCdwn
415 N. Graham
Odessa,Texas

Or Phono

FOR TRADE
White's Auto and Annllanm
St re located In Llndale, Tex-
as, or c& bn mnvprl. rivnr
$13,000 pood merchandise and
w,WK) iixturcs. will Uko lots,
business real estate or land,
NO MONEY. In same location
seven years. THIS IS A GOOD
GOING BUSINESS, For more
oarucuiars write:

MIKE MATISE
Room 503, Crowford Hotel

coloredo City, Texas
.- i

BUSINESS SERVICES D

YAnDS. LOTS and tardena plowed.
leveled And harrowed. T6rd traitor
Phon 10J8--

REX-A- HUMlDiriEn and cleaner
Mra K, L. Hewett. Phone 19M

CLYDE COCKBURN-Sep- Uo tank!
ia waa racsi, vacuum equipped
34M Plum. San Antelo. plione mm.
BLDO. SPECIALIST D3

CONCBETE WORK
J. J, McCLANAHAN
Building Contractor

Experienced Workers

CALL
3523-W-4

Your BusinessAppreciated

EXTERMINATORS D5

TEnMITES NATIONAL ayitem of
niiiuiiy vwuiiui OTHr 23 J9Tt VAU

vt nin Jnyttpr numporey. Aoutne
TnjUfrrr-si-t a -- . .n. a..Mau4vwa. vnnu or writ WilliExtermtnittnr Company for free In

n Kit. tH A.. T a.,..r, Btui nur.Wt tUAJP, aWB.

FURNITURE UPHOLSTER D?
ARAKC8 rURNITUnfc ntftnlihlnr
aoarantea jatlrcon Cal),tt S13
.a iiaM, u( luwg MBpni

"CLtArTirRr:K:::::BiTi!?r
rURNITURFJ. nUQS cleaned. n.Tl.
d. SAJ Duradean

en. 1305 nui Place Phone SW
DID YOU KNOW

LEO'S CARPET SERVICE

Carpet St Upholstery

Cleaning ii Shampooing

Drapery Cleaning

Guarantee, Mothproof

Upholstering it Rcllnlshlng

A Specialty

Mattress Manufacturing

817 East3rd '
Phono 120

HAULING-OELIVER- DIO

DIRT WORK
Yard, Farm it Ranch

Lots Leveled, Driveway
Materlalr-Top Boll eVFill Dirt.

I. G. HUDSON
niONE 1014

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

Call
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
Phono 9U Nights 1458--

HAULING-DELIVER- O10

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHEIIE- -

SMALL HOUSE.' FOH SALE
Phone1601 306 Harding
T. A. WELCH JJox 1303

Ton LIOltT baullnc and barnyard
fertUUer. CaU lltW, T. E. Lowle.
iv iiorw doanion.

HOUSE MOVING
Large building for sale.

J. R. GARRET
107 Lindberg Phone 2126--

P.O. Box 1335

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

-- BsATTERIES-
For All Makes Of Cars

Guaranteed I year
$7.70 exchange)

PEDERSON"BATTERY
SERVICE

Locally Owned
504 Benton ..

'Guaranteed 1 year
lib blocks south ol Istt Tie)

Hint oil East 3rd.

BUSINESS SERVICES D
HAU1INO-DELIVER- Y D10

Dirt 'Contractor
Oood. cbap fill dirt. Inn ion, 4rtTf-w- av

natariaL feniiuar. nUiwin nt
Itrttuif.

LEO HULL
Phone9MI

PAINTINO-PAPERIN-O Dll
PAlNTINO. PAPERhantlnr. T itona.au work aatuiaetion
Iliarantrad. No Job too lartt no lob
too until Prta aillmata. Dick Sldft.
PhAn. HUTU m

PAINTING AND
PAPER 'HANGING

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Expert Work
Frea Estimate v

S. C. ADAMS
PLUMBERS 013

EXTRA SPECIAL
ONE WEEK ONLY

For Cash
Colored Fixtures

One Eljcr and one Koehler
uluo bathroom set, consisting
ot left liand cast Iron tub,
commode and large cast Iron
lavatory with trim. Regu-
lar price each $293.

' Special at $230.
(Lccs and Towel Bars extra)
Also ono.Vernols Constellation
gas range. Itegul&r price $250
tor only $139.50.

McKINNEY
PLUMBING

1403 Scurry Phone2684

NO JOB TOO LARGE
OR TOO '6MAT.T.

ALL- - WORK GUARANTEED
StOIT'S PLUMBING

Phone3126 Or 119--

506 East4th
RADIO SERVICE D15

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently.

Reasonable,

Wlnslett's
Radio Service

207 South Goliad Phone 3550

EMPLOYMENT
KELP WANTED MALE El
Youngr man ate 30 to 30. elnile or
uaiitrut uuuauai apperiunur WlinBouthweet'a latitat, n auto

e company, ralr sal--..., .F, tA .1... .I.... ak..learn huslneisi quick adrancement.
.wai luture, aeprnainf only onyou Three who alerted In same Job

leia than 13 years no are now com--

pleasantpersonality required: able toa. .hhii wi.ii auifrii D.iperiencam..l(n. nnkii n.fnl ifiiK ..kui- ..B KuV..H H.ltui IN,U aiiuwieducattm required, prefer some coN

ern Intettmtnt Co 410 East 3rd
Street n II seawelt
MAN, MAIiniED wantlne. steady
work to handle insurance debit Carnecessary Oood opportunity lor

Apply 13 oo untU 3 00
p m til PetroleumBulldln
WANTED CAB drlrers Apply City
Cab Company. 3U scurry.
WANT TWO men who want to make
above atrraie earntnie Dimmed,
work, aclllni eiperlenee,helplul. but
not necessary.Must hate car Bee
R C. Nichols, Saiea Meneier Trinity
Memorial Park, at Park Olflce be-
tween 8 30 and JO 30 a m.
OUAM. CONSTRUCTION workers
wantedi Contract Transportationpaid.
Warm climate Inlormatlon and Appli-
cation Blank tl 00 RACO, Box MS,
Belleyue, Waihlnfton
HELP WANTED Female E2

WANTED
OPERATOR

Call 1070
Brownfiejd

.Beauty Shop
TO deidMitrSts TrsUi Plaa.

or full time emnldTMent
4 to 1100 per week. Call l3-- or

Write Box 403

STENOORAPIIER WANTED' Leial
Tiperlence preferred Law ofOca ol
James LJttle Cat! 393

OIRL WANTED tor oltlce work. Mutt
type Apply In person to Mr Johnny
Hooper at Peoples Finance Co. 311
Scurry.

WANTED EXPERIENCED beauty op-
erator Apply In person. Colonial
Ucauty Shop. 1311 Scurry
EXPEItlENCED WAITRESS wanted
Apply in person at Miller's Pl Stand
110 East 3rd

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

would UKE to hear Irora man with
car thai would Ilka to step Into a
business ol his own. No capital need,
ed T E. Womack, Texaa arerssed
weekly sales about MOO In 1W1
Write JIawlelih'a Dept
Memphis, Tehn

POSITION WANTED. M. E5
WANTTDT YARD wort In South Bart
and Edward! Hel.hu 383J--

INSTRUCTION

WILL TALK to reliable men.
i"hred, who went In trslnspare time metal work,

rcltnlshlnf la Auto
SelenUlle Motor Tune-U- p in-

cluded. UiU not Interlera with your'
job For information and FREE Book,
jive, addreaa, aae, wortun hours.

Tralalnf, Box B, cart ol
Herald

LEARN PRACTICAL nurstnr esiUy at
home, sparetime Bit demand,food
earnlnts. lllth school not necessary.
Writ lor rtlEE (sets Wayne School
ol Practical Nuralnt, Bo care
of Herald. ,

NEED MONEY?
EarnS100 and more per month
addressing enevlopes In spare
time. Send $1.00 for Instruction
booklet to King Co., Depart-
ment T, C81 Market Street, San
Francisco, Calif. Money-bac- k
guarantee.

FINANCIAL '
PERSONAL LOANS G2

FINANCE
SERVICE CO.
PERSONAL LOANS

$10 and Up
305 MAIN STREET

Phone1591

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILTDXARE" H3
MRS. W. M. Roiers will keep thu.

HELEN WILUAUS atnderiarden and
prleat etoooL 1111 Mala, rhont
1373-- J.

WILL KEEP children, tn say home all
hours. Phone 31J.

DAY. NIOIIT NURSERY
Mrs. roreeyth ketpi .hudrem. liltKolas, phone MM.

WOMAN? COLUMN H

HEALTH SERVICE M
SPENCER SUPPORT: Women and
men. Mr WUUante. 1100 Laneular.
Phone Sill.
LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

WASH AND aUetch cnrtalne, alto
Ironlnt. rhont 1M7-- 804 llatdlnf.
WILL DO waehlnf and ironlna-- In mj
home. Pick up and cMUrer tertlce
II detlred. Phone llal-J- ,

WASH AT Vaniha'a VUlate where
rati won't hate to wait. Mew afar
taitl ateam heat lor eu field clothet
uo wet wain, we pica np and

Weit Hwr ti Phone (TOS.

IRONIMO DONE at Utl Wait TUt.

SMITH WASHATERIA
Rough Dry Wet Wath

100 per cent Soft Water
Bcdiprtade quiltf Rugi

Hclo-Ur-Sc- lf

Curb Serrlre In and Out
te,-jpfegt1fa-n tit iiu

HEWETTS MAYTAG
WASHATERIA

Rouih Dry.Wet
Phone 9595 202 West 14th

ABC
LAUNDRY CLEANERS

Finish, rough dry, wet wash,
greasers, Help-er-Scl- L Free
pick up and delivery.
1205 Donley Phone 9663

SEWINO H6

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

BUTTONHOLES COVERED BUT-
TONS. BELTS. BUCKLES AND ETC
Lm WEBTEIIN STYLE SHIRT
BUTTONS. RHINESTONE nUTTONS

AUBREY SUBLETT .

ONE-DA- SERVICE
Batton&o.ti coTered belte, button
ntp buttons tn ptftrl and colon

MRSr PERRY PETERSON
SOI W 1th Phone 111

DO BEWINO and alteration!. Mrs
Churehwell. Ill Bunnell, Phone ll--

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP'

Lovely Spring Materials
Tissuo Chambray

Nylon's

Silk Shantung

201 E. nd
BELTS. BUTTON!, buttonholes and
Lutlers cosmetics Pbona 3163. 1707
Benton, Mra II. V. Crocker.

THE ALTERATION
SHOP

- Coat zippers,
Alteration of all kinds.

112 East 2nd.
Mrs. Bculah Routh, Owner

Phone 39

MISCELLANEOUS H7

LUZ1EIVS PINE COSMETICS Phone
3UJ-- J too E nth St Odeesa Morris
FOR STUDIO Olrl Cosmetics, OllK
Manley, Box 1113 3404--J

STANLEY HOME PRODUCTS
For prompt delivery caU Nunley
3114--J

REX-A- Cleaner CaU lor demon,
atratlon Mrs E. C Casey 409 John-
son. Phone 3Ilt

FARMERS EXCHANGE J

POULTRY J4

BABY CHICKS E W Leihorn 'Jilcks
Irom etc record 301 to 331 erj year
13 00 less by hundred at hatchery on
Monday. Ten breeds to choose from
started chicks daur. Ducks, 'Oeeie,
Turkeys
STANTON HATUHEttY

Stanton, Texas Phone 1G9

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

3--8 In. Sheet $ 4.50
H in. Sheet ,
Rode -- ..a,,... . 5.00
Asbestossldlne
TiUb firadej .

wnite ana gray .. 7.95
Odk Flooring
No. 2 Royal 11.50
2x4 and 2x6 6.508 ft -- 20 ft
1x8 1x12 Sheath-
ing. 7.50Dry pine
1x4 Flooring. Good 11.50yellow pine
15 lb. Asphalt Felt
400 ft rolls 2.95
210
Shingles

lb Composition 6.95
Glass 9.95Doors ......
VEAZEY

Cash Lumber
COMPANY

LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. Ph. 1573
2802 Ave. II Lamesa Hwy,

FOR SALE
PLIhrncOTX Asphalt ahlhtles, 310 lb.
thick butts, only 17.10 per so.
a M.a.M.J. ni.iifiM ,iuiu, yvyiwai
Cfllory nnly UUM.per aq - ....

MACK &
EVERETT TATE
very Deal A Square Deal'tf4
2 MUes on West Hwy 80

DOORS
2 IS" r 1 1 1 C
1 Panel W.P. Est. 9 1 I I J
3 1H" i

Panel W.P, Ea. P I O.VO

1 Panel W.P. Ea. 4 1 4.00
8 Hi"

Birch Slab. Ea. aj4o.0
2 13-4- " q

Gum Slab 1 Lt Ea. PJo. 1

2 t-- Q 7

Gum Slab 3 LL Ea. 900. I

3 3)xf8 ltt" ii n-- r
ND 600 Front Ea. yH.O
ND 600 Front, Ea. 42.20'8'xr No. 45 '- -,,

Crawflr. Ea. apoy.OO
Bird Brand 210 Lb.
Comp. Shingles.
White. Sq. $ 8.00
Bird Brand 210 Lb.
tjomp. Shingles. & "rrnJaiQE-Bq-

a. P, s?U

10 DISCOUNT
yfin cash

PRICES GOOD MONDAY
TJinySATURDA'C

. S. P. JONES
LUMBER CO.

Lumberit Building Material
403 Goliad Phone 214

MERCHANDISE

BUILDINO MATERIALS Kl

TILE FENCES
Beautify your home, F. It. A.
finance. 10 down.

Call'

KIN BARNETT
1284--

MODERNIZE AND
REPAIR YOUR

HOME

Or Our FlfA Plan
106 Down, 3G Months to Pay

Montgomery Ward Can
Arrange An FHA Loan tor

Labor & Material on
Hoofing, Plumbing, Painting.

, Siding, etc.

Montgomery Ward
221 West 3rd Phone 628

Ton RENT Floor sandrrs and Hir-ers, u 00 per day Plenty ol paper
and (lour sealer Die Spring Hard.
ware Phone 14. 117 Main

PERMA-STON- E

PermanentBeauty For
Your Home.

Call 1093--W

CAMERAreV SUPPLIES . K2
Fan, SALE: it mm, sound projec-
tor, portable! equipment, with, micro-
phone, 3509 eel el film, musical
rarletiei, food condition. Phone 1505
or MM.

DOGS, PETS, & ETC. K3

puppies for sale. 303
Madison Airport Addition.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

GABLES
NcW St Used Furniture

1204 West 3rd
Phono 3632

We Buy, Sell or Trade
For Furniture

Third and Final
Week

Bargain Basement
- SALE

Real money saving values on
used appliances,
we navo traded lor two prac-
tically new Easy Splndrlers.
There Is not a scratch on
cither, Hurry these won't last
long
3 Only. M-- wringer type
washer with a guarantee.

$49 05 each.
2 Only. SpeedQueen Washers

S3'J85.
HOME OWNERS SPECIALS

Rebuilt Bcndlx Washers.
With a new washer cuarantee.'
These values will beat any
wringer washer ever solo.

1 at S135. 2 at $150.
INSTALLED FREE.

NO PLUMBING CHARGE.
15r Dowf.

18 Months to Pay.
Trade In your 61d washer on
tho down payment

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

M7MaIn Phone 14

X1VINCJ room SUU..AM Dai--

laa

LOOK!
Some studio couches for sale
for chargesdue. 8 hour service
on mattress Free
estimates anddelivery service.

Patton Mattress
Factory And
Upholstering

817 E. 3rd Phone 126

LADIES!

LOOKY!

10 DAYS FREE HOME
' TRIAL

On a Now Speed Queen Iron
cr. Free, no obligation to you.
We want you to try ono in
your own home. Today.

4 NEW MODELS

Prices,-- $690, $98i90r

$129.95, $208.50

BIG SPRING

HARDWARE -

117 Main Phone 14

CLOSE OUT ON
. .AMERICAN .

BEAUTY
Gas Ranges

Flash chorme oven. 2 broilers,
Cover up burners. Automatic
Timer, Electric Clocks.

Only 4 left.
Begular $289.25

Novr$239;95--
Low Ddwn Payment

T Smsinveekiy payment!
1 We carryJJur own Paper

GOODYEAR
SERVICE STORE

214 West 3rd Phone 1165

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

. SPECIAL
Mission Banger hot water
beater. 20 gallon. Only $42.50.
Otherbath fixtures priced ac-
cordingly.
MACK & EVERETT TATE
"Every deal a square deal"
2 miles on West highway 80

Have Your Mattress
"Felted"

1200Fluffy layers of cotton

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS CO.

811 West 3rd. Phone 1764

FRIG1DAIRE SPECIALS

Kitchenelde Drehweiher and cJlnV ir
cost.
11 loot Deep Treeie at Cost
Rent or buy tiled rrlfldairci. IS 00
per month.

Toor rrlfldatrt Dealer"

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
212 East3rd
NEED USED

FURNITURE?
Try "Carter's Stop and

Swap"
Wo will buy, sell, or

Phone 0650 218 West 2nd

SAVE NOW
We hate Pabco and Oold Beat, felt
base conroleum. Bluntly detneeed.In

loot width. Special 41 84 Yd.

Wa hate Just received a new shipment
ui &,itmi; room suues, piasue
wun larae ottoman ' piece piasqe,
plain and embossed and tries-e- d

with short dlran.

Oood buys Jn bedroom suites Both
new and used Separatebeds, mst--
ucsscs ana springs.

We can fit you up with & chrome
dinette suite at a subttanUal sarins.
new piaieuuiais Mirrors,

We Buy, Sell and Trade

WHEAT
FURNITURE

104 West 3rd Phone 2122

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

Badwln Pianos

Adair Music-Co- .

1708 Gregg Phone 2137

MISCELLANEOUS Ml
FOR bale-- oood new and used rad-
iators lor all cars, tracks and oU Held
equipment guaranteed
Peurlfoy nadlator Company Ml East
jiu o.reev.
NEW AND used radios and phono-
graphs at bargain prices. Record
oaop, m Him,

RENTALS

BEDROOMS Lt
FHOHT BEDROOM. Adlolnlnr bath
909 Itunnels

MICE DEDHOOM lor rent, too Main.
NICE BEDROOM. 1 black: from. town.
Trlrate entrance. Working girls only.
aud vvuiiaun
FRONT BEDROOM lor rent. Nicely
lurunlshed, prlrate entrance.OenUe
men only Phone 3170--

PRIVATE BEDROOM with hath. Oaia,
tleman preterred Pbona U2S--

one with nrlraU bath.
PtiAna 41,1..... ltn1 T ana..,..v... .,w auvaara..
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom lor
rent. Prlrate outside entrance, llan
only liOO Lancaster. .
BEDROOM FOR Rent. Slnala or double.

300 Oollad. Phana 3(14.

NICE LAROE bedroom. Suitable torI or 1 men. Adlolnlna hath, tsal
Bcurry Phone 9000.

PRIVATE OARAOE bedroom. Two
worainr men. 07 west etn.
FRONT BEDROOM? One erUs man.
tdjolnlhi bath. 1209 Sycamore.
WANTED YOUNO snle slrl who
wvraa oays w aaareroom viu kitciv
en prlrllrtee. One block oil busline.
Call ssl-- J or 3010 Eitentlon 210.

BEDROOMS. CLOSE In. Slnala or
double, too Mais. Call tin alter 1:30
p.m.

BEDROOMS FOR man or ladles. CaU
alter CIO pm and Sundays. KM
Scurry Phone SON.

NICELY FURNISHED South bed.
room Convenient to bath. Close in.
510 Runnels. Pbona 111.

BEDROOM TWIN beds, twin chests,
adiolnlnlnt bath. Kitchen nrlrlleaes.
See at lOi East 22nd.

BEDROOM FOR rent. SOt Johnson.
Phone 173

ROOM . BOARD U
ROOM AND board Family Style N!;e
rooms, InnersprlnsmattressesPhone
3JJ1-- 010 Johnson.Mrs. Earnest.

APARTMENTS U
3 ROOM FURNISHED anartment
Utilities oald WU1 accept school ace
cnua siui aiaio.
rROOM FURNISHED strata apart-
ment. Adults only. Call 3NM after
,.uo p m.

TWO Mrnlshed apartments
lor rent, upstairs, aia test ara.
one Nn two room funaintd-ajti-t.
menta (Q coupiee. uouna

HOUSES L4

FOR RENT! and hath, us.
Inmlihril hnnse Call, Billy BtOTtU,
vtml lur aiiiMjuitmeav.

FURNISHED house Very
nice. Suburban BlUs paid Couple
only, no peis mono iww-- i

FOR RENT! unfurnished
bouse. Bint paid. Apply w west Tin

FURNISHED house 301 West
nth, couple or couple with iniant.

BODY SHOP

REPAIR

BAKED ON
PAINT JOBS

QUALITY BODY CO.
LamestHwy. Phons 306",

CLEANERS

w' "CLEANERS

'W feature dr(ve-l- n ..ervlte
Oppotite

9l Johmon Phone"122

Political '

Announcements
The Herald la hnthortaed ta ata.

Dounca tho lotlowlng candldaclaa lor
publlo oltlce, eub)ect to tha Demo
eraUo Prlmarln'
For State senate, Hth DUtrlcil

BTEJILINO WILLIAMS
HARLEr 8ADLJCR

Por StateRepretentatlra101stDIstrM
rf. uuiuHjn uua uruaiuw

Por District Attorneyi
ELTON Onj-ILAN-

aUILPORD (OIL) JONXS
For District Clerk I

aEOROB o CIIOATB
Por County Judret

WALTER ORlCB
Q IS. (RED) OltXlAll

Per County Attorney;
UAUTMAH UOOSEn

Por Bhertlll
1. B. IJAKEI DRUTOlf

For County Clerk:
USE I'UKTtB

Por County Tat Collector Atssssarl
VIOLA 1IORTON ROXBTSOlf

FRANCES OLENN
Por County Cmnmlstlner Fnctatt
No It
.P. o nxrariES

RALTI! PROCTOR
Por County Commissioner Prsthfet
No. 3

PETE TIIOUAB
Poy county Commissioner Frtsart
No. 3.

A J lARTBtmi STALLDIOS
iiunrn n. Tuonp

Por County Commissioner Precise,
No. 4.

EARL RULt,
KRED POLACES

For County Surreyori
RALPH IlAKtTl

for JmUce ol Peace
W O (ORION) LEONARD
M ODIS WISE

For Constable Precinct Ho I
J. T (CIMED THORNTON

RENTALS
MISC. FOR RENT L5
tono WAREHOUSE TOR lease by
the year. ?oo Young street. Dig
Sprlnr. Texaa.

WANTED TO RENT LB

WANT TO rent 3 or un-
furnished house PermanenUy employ
ed Phone 1S81, JamesH. Sprouse.

WANTED TO RENT
OK LEASE

Store building in downtown
Big Spring. Must be good'lo--
cation.

Write
Box B8

Care oX Herald

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

FOR SALE
PARK INN

. DJNE ND DANCE
Fully Equipped
Plenty of Parking Space
Living Quarters
Priced right

Contact

WORTH PEELER
2103 NTght 328

HOUSES FOR SALE MI
HOUSE, FOR sala to be mored --

rooms, bath s'nd sun' porch Modem
and In food condition Very reason-ab-le

In San Anielo Dam area. For
Inlormatlon call 30T-- J Bis Eprlnr.

PRICE REDUCED I Ol Equity. tlT
Rlaelea. Next payment, April 1st. Im-
mediate possession. Phone 730--

NEED HOUSES
Hare buyers tor nooses
and apartment houses; also houses
that can be bourht lor 11000 down.
' List your property with ma lot
quick sale.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

NEW house lor salt to bt
rrtored See at UOlVi West Ith.

VERY GOOD BUY
Small nicely furnished bouse,
two lots. Airport, Addition.
Small downpaymentSeeown- -

L. A. COKEttiL-- .- -
TWIN'S CAFE

PHONE 79

McDonald
Robinson

McCleskey
Phone 2G7G, 2509-- or,2623-- J

Office 711 Main -

New home on ont
acre. Close to town. --

312 aero (arm. V, royalty.
house on large lot.

South part of town. $7500.
Nice buy on Hillside Drive.

houseonCanyon Drive.
Large duplex, nice cottage in
rear.
Nice house, lncludlnf
den, on pavement Immediate
possession.
Nice paying grocery business.
Nice home in. Wash-
ington Place.

?2dMonuhozn.
on
Good paying rooming house, -
close In.

hnnea) tM Alrnne A A.

"WHERE TO FIND WHAT"
BUSINESS SERVICE

GUIDE- -- -

For Handy Daily Reference

COLLISION

CORNELiSON- -"

ii9IyQej
BlrdwcllLane.

I aawa. ran- -
dltlon, $6500. Small down pay
ment

home near Wash
Ington Place.

J home under coa- -

ttructlon near Junior College

ELECTRICAL -

ELECTRIC AND
REFRIGERATION

SERVICE

. GIRDNER ELECTRIC
209 Austin Phone 331

HERALD
-- WANT ADS--MEAN

QUICK',RESULTS

,



kuwt'Ahtfwirf'.'?-

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALt M2

Houses
Speeloue Sbidroom bout and den.
rteei Bur
Pre-w- ar brick. Oood bwy.
ntauUtul pew bom. Only
SH.soo

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322
"' "SEE THIS

home In iconic part
of town on Canyon Drive.
TO you that have large tarn
Hies, we have a large

jnnrrwhnmn
fenced back yard. On pave-
ment Close to school.

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Phone 1230 Night 1622

FOR SACE
410 scree neerUtrktl off went.
',k mineral, in tern farm. Balance,
trail. per eere.
New and bath. Nice. Ta be
moTtd.
180 acre farm. IU7 ptr aere. V Mb
trait
Mew homt Airport Addi-
tion 18500
Well located Apartmenti Oood Rent.
Well located Trailer Court
8omeaood tarma and ranchea to
Eaitern Oklahoma.

t
A. M. Sullivan

Lamesa Highway Phone 3571
"

FOR SALE
Good house and
bath on 5 acres ot'land. Water,
lights and butane. 12 miles
from Big Spring.

J. W. BROUGHTON
3 miles North and V, mile East

of Sand Springs
Or EARL COOPER -

Phon.e49

SOME GOOD
BUYS

House and lot tlose In. Vacant
now.
Duplex worth the money.
Apartment house, good Invest-
ment.
It Interested let me show you
these places.

J. W. ELROD SR.
110 Bunncls Phone 1G35

1800 Main Phone 3762--a

Gl EQUITY
Mica homt on parement.
SUM down Total 11300
Klct on pavement H7S0 down.
Total I1Q.230

Emma Slaughter .

1305 Gregg Phone 1322

FHAHOMES
Under Construction

In

Belvue Addition
Stanton,Texas

Approved fHA
Commitments

If You Buy You Can Pick
Your Interior andExterior
Colors.

J. H. TALTON,
BUILDER.

Phone 2316--J Evenings
Big Spring

- Or See On The Job
t -"- Weekdays

B'ePAir Homes

New F. H. A. house.
1806 11th Place, S245C Down.

New F, H. A. house.
1708 11th Place. $2400 Down.

George Steakley
Phone 3785

401 Johnson

LOVELY DUPLEX
Alto Nlc't collate, an on lamt
lot Nlct yard! Oood locaUon. Real
tnrutment,

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

FOIt SALE: hoiut and bath.
Welt and other Improvement! with
1 acrei ol land Near Bit Sprint
Fhont 287J-- or Call 1703 Uncaiter.

B EAT-5-PA- NG
RENT -

Modern bouit, Venetian blladi,
linoleum, nicely furnlihid, 1 lot on
rorncr; cm bni llnf

tooo down for quick lVe. Balance
J0 per month.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phono 1322.

NICHOLS WASHATERIA
6 AJU. To 6 P.M.

Wet-wai- h and
Greasers.

15 Maytag washers, 100 toft
water. Plenty steam and hot
Water. ' '

Goldlad and Northeast 2nd,
Phone 1358

PHILLIPS TIRE-CO- .
:

.harm:store:
Used Tires

207 Lamesa Highway

Phono 3704

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE Ml

LIST YOUR
PROPERTY
WITH ME

Ilave buyer for 2 and 3 bed-
room homes.
LUt your property with me for
Quick Action.
Let ur look after your rent
property.

A. M. Sullivan
Lamesa Highway Phone 3571

SPECIAL
Small houseon $1200
down payment. Ready to move
In,,
Another small place furnished.
Just $3500. Small down pay-

ment.

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Phone 1230 Night 1622

GOOD BUYS
houit. 13900 down. Total liUO.

prt-w- bonit S3000
and bath for only SUM.

A ttw bouiei 11000 down.

Emma Slaughter
130S Gregg Phone 1322

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone 254 o00 Gregg St
Your brtt InTeitment todar Is Qrett
Street property. Oood butlneil and
Income now.

den, Ule kitchen and bath.
Beit home for the money

Venetian!..
Clou to icbooU. 11130.

home. Clost In. Cloae
Beit home, belt bur SS1S0

room and acre of ltnd Orchard,
tarden. chicken yarde. 18500.

J lota, tarne, orchard tar-
den. furnace ana veneilioi. 17300.

home and extra nlct thjet
room apartment Ben bur tor I8S00.

room arid bath Cloit to Weil-War-

School 13000 eeah I0O monthly.
Few choice lou In thli new addition.
t7M and 1800

BY OWNER
New pink brick home on 11th.
Place. 34)edrooms, 2 baths,
large kitchen, utility room,
central heating and air condi-
tioning, vented Into every
room, carpeted throughout,
large rooms?2400 sq. ft floor
space. Owner bull for perma-
nent home,but arc moving out
of towr.

Phone 2643
Or Come By

160. 11th Place

Comfortable Home
Lute breeitwty and gir--

attached Nice yards Oraod loca-
Uon. Only,'$.1,600.

. Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

s

FORBETIER
VALUES

See these beautiful two and
three-bedroo- homes In choice
locations.
Business Properties, Ranches
and Farms.

W. M. JONES
Phone 1822 Office 50t E. 15th

WOULD LIKE to trade houn In Die
Spring for houn In Hobbi, N M..
or wlU MIL Wrltt Box.y M.r r

SUTHERBILT HOMES
borne tthcJtPr;OTv- -'

structlon, completion in
Select your own extcr--'

lor and interior colors. FHA
loan established. $2300 down
payment.

S. W. SUTHER
rhonc 1254--

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

'rMOVjNG"
CALL

BYRON'S
Storage& Transfer -

Phones1323 -- 1320
Night 461 --J
.Local and Long

-- 'Distance Moving

Agent Fori
HQWABDVArL.klNES- -

. ,WWII u wu,
, . Agent Jort -- -

GILLETTE FREIGHT
LINE--

Phone 1323
Corner 1st & Nolan
Byron Neel, Owner

DEMUNGTON AUTO
PAJITS AND MACHINE

SHOP
300 Northeast 2nd.

Phone 1153

WESTERN ,
--TIRE & RUBBER SO.

Tire

PHONE 373

' -- SHORTY'S" " .

PAY-N-TAK- E GROCERY

AND ICE STATION

BEER TO GC

70S Lamesa Highway

WHO'S WHO"1
ACROSS THE VIADUCT

. BUSINESS SERVICES ON THE NORTH SIDE

Rough-dry- ,

pavement.

fi.-M- - lt f jvu.ttf'V, , rt f5 rn fc . - ir Am t.iwm' awpr- T- -y vyi
o

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FORSALE .M2

GOOD BUYS
Ileal good modern
house and two lots, southeast
part of town.
A real good buy at $7650.
Here Is good Income property,
807 Johnson. .Duplex.
and 2 baths wlU carry
good size loan.
2 real good duplexes. Well lo-
cated. Good Income property.
Prices, $12,500 and $13,500.
Must be cash.
A business house an'd living

A good buy at $6500.
Also, Farm and Stock Farms
In Central Texas and Arkan-
sas. -

J. B. PICKLE
Office 217H Main, Room7

Phone1217 or 2522-W- -3

FOR SALE

10 miles north of Snyder,
on Post Highway. Five,
12x24" frame houses, all
built in baths, commode.
Completely furnished. One
12x24 storagehouse. Also
complete water well equip-
ment. All can be moved.
Houses are rented but can
be vacatedanytime. Phone
or sec,

M. K. MAPLES
- Dcrmott, Texas "

BY OWNER
New 3 ',4 room house. Extra
large rooi.is. Good location
bear school.

1603 East 16th.

FOR SALE
GI loan.'Will be va-

cant today. On pavement. Best
part of town.

stucco.Corner lot. Near
' schools. 1015 East 15th. Ex-

clusive. Call for appointment.
Good first class duplex. Fur-
nished. Bcs( locaUon.
Howard County farm. ',4 miner-
als. Good Improvements..Lets
talk this one over.

VernonS. Baird
Office Wmon Building

Phone m
Rettdenee, lot Canyon Or.

FHMr 3M

J3EAUTIFUL

HOMES

Lovely home on
pavement, near schoolst
spacious kitchen, lots of
closet space.$12,000.FHA
Finance.

Beautiful home
on large corner lot. Pave-
ment, beautiful built-in- s,

spacious closets.

i p rKccW --, '-- V Wl i--J

1601 11th I :e

I'hone 255--

FOR SALE
BY OWNER

home on corner lot,
Edward's Heights.

Phone 1782--J

WILL TRADE
Ltrte cre-w- home Grand
location Will take tmaller bouie In
(ood condition and nicelocaUon, clear
ot debt. In on tbli plct.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

LOTS FOR SALE M3

""FilR J h

Close In BusinessLot
Very Rcasonable

RUBE S. MARTIN
1st National Bank Bldg.

Phone 642

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FOLT-SXC-
e,

new and used
..PIPE, V

STROCTURAt
STEEL, '

rAND WATER
WELL CASING '

New OalvanlxerjPip
from Va to 2 Inches.
Reinforcing Steel

Wire Mesh
Clotheslines Poles Mad

to Order,
'

Wc Buy
Scrap Iron and metal,
tin, ell field cable, and

AatttrliK
See w flrjtt "--

BIG SPRING
IRON & METAL

COMPANY
1507 W. 3rd Phone 302$

aaMMwlwf.

", , .I'm wonrJerlng'irTriir'
Is what that Herald Want Ad
meant when It said this
house Included a full base-
ment!"

REAL ESTATE M

LOTS FOR SALE M3

Lot (or ialt. fruit tren in back,
ewer and water lint alreadr Old.

eet a IM Ayltord.

. FOR SALE
By Owner, 6 lots In Airport
Addition.--- 'down. 12 months
to pay,

L. B. Kennedy
Route 1 Box 186X

FARMS & RANCHES MS

FOR SALE
480 acres. Close to city. H
royalty Lease expires In 1953.

320 acres in Martin County.
160 acres in Martin County.
160 acres. 10 milcstrom town.
'i minerals. Lease up in 1953.

160 acres in Gaines County.
This has irrigation well that
will throw 1200 to 1400 gallons
per minute.

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Phone 1230 Night 1C22

FARMS AND

RANCHES

496 Acres, weU improved,
plenty of water, nice modern
home. Close to school and
church.

800 Acre farm.. tenant
house?-- New $20.000 Austin.,
stone house. Net fences, will
run 1000 sheep.Hamilton Coun-
ty. Vi minerals. $35,000 down.
Balance 4ft. -

800 Acres. Two set Improve-
ments, cattle feaces, located H
mile Off Highway on all weath-
er road. T3oooTmTltdtngsrweU
watered.

3500 acre ra,n.ch, .sheepjroof
fences,good water?

C. S. BERRYHILL

Brooks Appliance Store

-112 W, 2nd Phone 1683

, 60S JJth;PlaceiV-Phon-e 3177-I- L

"CENTRAL TEXAS
FARMS AND

RANCHES
1670 acres of open rolling live
oak country. 70 acres good
black farm. Plenty of water,
three wells, three surfaco
tanks. 1,000. pecan trees. Now
stocked with 180 cows. All
modern conveniences.Located
12 miles from good town. Pric-

ed $65 acre.
915 acres of good black land.
90 acres in pasture. Three good
houses and everlasting creek.
Two bouses located on pave-
ment.- This place is located
close to several good towns
and colleges. Priced $150 acre.

VBILL NEEL JR.
4d8 EdwardsBlvd.

LASSlFIED-DISPLAY-

VACUUM.
CLEANERS

Sales and Service
New Eureka, Premier O. E,

andKIrby UprlshU and Tanks

Bargains In All Makes Latest
--""Modtli. -

UiedtCleanextOuaranUtd.

Serviceand Parts for all Makts
Work Guarantied

G: Blairi Luse
W. 15th at Lancaster

Phon 16

NEEL
TRANSFER

Big Spring Transfer
and Storage

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSSTHE STREET
ACROSSTHE NATION
Insured and Reliable

Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Ncel
Phone 632

Big Spring (Texas)Herald, Monday, March 17, 1052

Riding .' .

THE GRUB LINE
With FrankJIn Reynolds

Too many stud horses'
For many years many horsemen

have-thous- to, and there Is now
a limited market tor some of them
that can meet the qualifications.

Col. T. C. Wentlaff, QMC, U, S
Remount Station, Tort Reno. Oklt,". .1 ttJfloMlUUJn--."- .. I

ncctlon with tho 'foreign aid pro-
gram.

They must be of tho riding type
or artillery-dra- ft type; from four
to 10 years old; any solid color of
the darker shades, and must stand
between 14 1--4 and 15 4 hands in
elusive. It ot the artillery-draf-t type
they must stand between 15 4 and
16 hands Inclusive.

Registration papers are required
but the staUion may be registered
In any of the recognized breed as
soclatlons, and . Isn't anticipated
that the average price will exceed
$350.

The riding type o( stallions must
be well enoughbroken to the saddle
to show at A walk, trot and canter:
must be soundand free ot vicious
habits, and without material blem-
ish or defeet that would tend to
permanently Impair the horse's use
fulness.

If you have some extra stud
hoss'cs that yoiy think might fill
the bill, you shduld send a letter
to Col. Wentlaff at Reno.

Stud fees on some of iho
stallions arc com

ing pretty high for 1952 seasons.
The fee on AWbhal u J5T0O0.

which is probably the highest on
any of these horses whose serv-
ices arc open to the public, but In
all cases the mares must be ap-
proved by the stallion manage
ment.

On some of the other Imported
horses the, fees arc: Amblorlx $2,-00-0;

Ardan $3,500; Beau Gem $1.--
000: Bcrnborough $1,500; Dlcddah
$2,500; Goya II $3,500; Hcliopolls
$3,000; NIrgat $1,500; Priam II $3.--
500, rrlncctiulllo (sire ot Hill
Princcl $3,500, and on Shannon II
$2,500.

Feeson some of Tne betterknown
American horses arc Ate Admiral
$1,000; Billings $1,500; Black Tar--

CLASSI F.ED DISPLAY

SAPS

. get our

BRAKE RELINE

Sbeea
Here'sWhat Wc Do

Replace All Brake
Linings

Check Hydraulic Sys
tem for Leaks.

i. Machine all Drums
Adjust andService
Emergency Bake, .

C Road Test Car.

Complete Job
ONLY

25.00
ANY MAKE

AUTOMOBILE:

Big Spring
'Mptor.JCoe--.

500 W. 4th Ph. 26.45

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

1801 S. Gragg

quln $2,000; Brooktleld $1,500; Chal--
lendon $1,500; Count Fleet M.50Q;
Discovery $2,000: Dtcrnal .Bull $1,-50-0:

Jet Pilot $3,500; 'Mr. Bushcr
$2,500: My Itcauest $1,500: Occudv
$t,5Q0; Olympla $1,500; Pavot $1,--
500! Polynesian $2,000; Requested

i inn in SwTraaTsittcffnoursrMTCTiTaiTgiiCr
Sclf $2,000.

Word comes to the Grub Line
Rider from Lincoln Fields In Illi-
nois that Gushing Oil. that rood
three-year-o-ld by Easy Mon-Du- l-

cct by Challenger II, and owned bW
w, .. iiimuu tfi.a III WUftJUS
Christ!, the surprise winner of the
Louisiana Derby, has been noml- -
natcd for the $25,000-adde-d Peabody
fiicmoruu, to be run Memorial Day,
may 3uw, as a headlight pt the
Lincoln meet
ing. The nomination was received
Immediately after the Derby vie
tory, and the Wilson color-bear-

is also headed lor the Arkansas
ucroy on March 29th. It all goes

LEOAL NOTjCE
Vt, tht iub.eilb.ri, hrt thli dtrtnttrcd Into a tlmHtd tartninhinarrttahl; to tht protUlon ot tht

atatuttt rilttlnr to Ilmtttd pi

and do hrt.bjr certify that
tht t.rmi ol our laid partniriolp aftat follow! 1

Tht namt ol tht firm under which
tht partnership li to bt conducted i
"Iiomeft Orocerr ii Market, Ltd "

Tht irntral nature ol tht builnfie
to bt traniatted li the trade, builneM
and occupeUon oj burlhf and lelllnr
trocrrlti and mean and all thmn
incidental and uluil to tht optraUon
el a aroctrr and meat market.

Tht nemel ol all tht teneral and
iptclal partneri tnterciticV therein,
dlitlniuUhlnc which art irntral and
which act tpeeltl partneri, and their
reipectlrt placet el teildenct, tollowt
K.ll! UcDanlel Tompklni. a widow,
teneral partner, plact el residence,
bit Sprint. Howard County, Tern
T n Atklnn, epeclal partner, plact et
rnWtnce, Dl Sprint, llowarddwounty,
Tflll.
Boont Homt, tpeclal partner, place
ot residence, Bit Sprint, Howard
County, Teiai,

The amount ef capital,which each
peclat partner hae contributed to the

common ltock 1 13000 00, In proptrtr,
at follow! : fNell! McDanlil Tontpilni, a widow,
a lord Intereit In tht tlack, tuturei,
equipment and rood will or the form-
er pertnerihlp corapoied ot tht tild
Mri. Tompklni, tht etld Atklnt and
one Mareln Saunderi, and known at
--Homer'! Oroeerr l Market" located
In tnt etort at aot uunnen mreei, ui
Sprint, Ttkai, ol the valua ol S30A040.

T B. Alklni. a Intereit In
Ult ltock, tuturei, equipment and
tood will et tht former partnership
compoled ot the tald Mr Tompklnt
the laid Atklnt and one Martin
Saundert, and known ai "Homer a
Grocery k Market" located In tht
tore, at 301 Runnel! Street. Bit

Sprint, Teiai, of the ralut ef IJOOOM.
omr Hornr.

inck. fiiturei, equipment end tood
will ot tht former pertnerihlp com-poi-

ol the tald Mri, Tompklni, the
tiM Atklnt and ont f arrln aaundert.
and known ai "Homer't Orocery
Market' leeated.ln the itoM-- 301

Hunn.li Bire.t. Bit Sprtnt, Ttzat, ef
the talue ot S3000 00.

Tnt ptrioa ai wnicn ta paruiir.uit.
li to commence It tht 1 day ot March,
itsi. and the clod at which It U to
termtnaU ll tat" 1 day ol January,
--TRW T air ol Utreh, lilJ.
(SIGNED) Nell! MeDanlel Tompklni
a widow, Oeneral Partner

(8IONEDI T. B, AUlni
Sptcttl Partner

iSIOMEDr Boont Horn
epeclalpartner

TUB STATr Of TEXAS
MCHENRY. UNKMOWM

MWtvV OP-- C. ft'MCHXNBY.
SPOUSES OP C. n. MC-

HENRY, UNKNOWN HE IBS OP
SUCH UNKNOWN SPOUSES OP C.
B. MCHENRY. AND TOE """NOWH
CLAIMANTS OP LOTS NINE AND
TEMTBUOOC TWENTYNE. JONES
VALiEY ADDITION TO THE CITY
OP BIO SPWNO, IIOWABD-COUBT-

TEXAS.
Setendanti, Oreetlntt

You are hereby commanded to apx
pear by Ullnt a wrltttn enewtr t tht

PtUtloa at erMbefort ten
a. m: ot tht jwjt

et.4ht txplraUonoriorty-Jw- j Jin
from tht data of thaUiuanct ol thlt
iltaUon, Itmt belnt Mondty Ult Stlb.
day. el AprlMMX H Mlore
o'clock a;. M. before tht Honorable
DUtrlct Court ot Howard County, Tt.
ai at the Court Home ol laid Coun-

ty In Bit Sprint. Teiai,
Bald' Planum t Petition we; Wed

in laid court, on ih 1th day of
March A. D. IMS, tn thli cauit num-her-

tlftl docket of tald
court, and ityled? RALPH PIEBCB
Plalrtillf, 1 C. R. MCHENRY, KT

ALA?'r!:tK'".tJ..t.flh.lur..f
.thlt tull U ai follow;, to.wit;
Suit in treiptii t try tUUe, pray-i-

lor judtment of title and
el Lou S and , Block Jt.

Jonea Valley AddlUon to tht City ot
Bit Sprint, Howard County. Taiai,
ai U mort luUy thown by PlalnUirt
Petition on tut in thU lull.

II thli citation ti not lerred with.
In ninety dayi after tht data ot lit
laiuanct. It ihaU bt returned unierr- -

Tht otneer tiecnUnt thli procen
ahall promptly ciecutt the un;

to law, and make
ai tht law dlTiett

laiued aiid tl under m; hand
and tht seal ot laid Court, at

in Bit Sprint. Ttiti. tola the
1th day of March A. D, IMS,

OEO. C. CHOATE, Clerk,
DUtrlct Court, Howard Ceuntrt

BBtaabiUt A. BurriU Deputy.
SEAL

Classified Display
M.a ifetii mtnii"

&&..
illCCHlH

"BErotl HStL2
you'iuy. sum&

You owriMo youaalf to
Stt tht Mlraclt Sawing Ma-ch- in

that
.Stwi on buttoml -
Bllndititches hemsl

am MiVai buitanholett
J2oei Jk. out-JiwJ- minora
easilvl

WITHOUT ATTACHMENTS
Call For Free Horn

Demonstration
G1LLILAND SEWING

MACHINE EXCHANGE
112 E. 2nd Phon 39

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Phone 9673

Toby's Drive In Grocery
Cr Meat Market

At Your Car
Complete Grocery Srvica
lea-Col- d Drinks
FitxgaraTd's Hot Tamalet.
pried Chicken To Go
Cold Beer To Go
Complete Modern Meat Market

well there wlU. also be efforts to
win the Blue Gras- - Stakes .at
Keeneland, Lexington, Kyi, and
then the Kentucky Derby on May
3rd.

There Is more than Just,a pass-
ing chance that this Texan's chest-
nut colt may take the flowered
horse shoeIn the Bun for the Roses,
Bob Kleberg and Br. J K. North--
way of tho King nanchhave shown
the world that Texas horses can
win this big event.

Rail Board Aide's

For ThursdayVisit
The hours for the .visit of the

representative of the Itallroad Iter
tlrcmcnt Board who will be here
Thursday, have been chanjed, ac--
cording to an announcement,

This representative will be at
the Big Spring office ot the Tex-
as Employment Commission. 213
W. 3rd, between the hours pt 8.
and 10 o'clock Thursday morning.
ana not mat afternoon as pre
viously announced.

HILBURN APPLIANCE COMPAQ PRESENTS

THE NEWS
Every Morning Monday Thru Friday

11:15 A, M.

PAY NO MONEY DOWN

NOTICE

appliances.

Baliioter

Mimrtnewt

MaatfejanlM

KBST (ABC) KRLD(CBS)

by the

SIM
KBST NtW! KBaT Teen
KRL& Biulah KRLD Rtdje
WBAP Oeorti Martin Show
ktxc niwi in ntyitw

t:ll
KBST Jdmir Parla
XRLD Jack Smith Shew
WBAP One Maa'a PamUf
KTXC Dlnnir Serenade

KBST Loot tanlf
KRLD Club IS
WBAP Ntwt ot tht World
KTXC John Vandtrcook

t'tl
KBST Lone
KrtLD-.Na.- )
WBAP Nawa - --
XTXC Stir Time

KBST Club
KRLD ptnie
venae n.rim If, area

XLBSU40
(Program tnionnatlon furnished stations,
responslbl accuracy).

MONDAY

Teiitmailer't

KTXC Volcat el the MIfbl
1:11

KBST Serenade to S'Ume
KRLD Suipenie
WBAP Gordon Mcllie'
KTXC Mexican Frotram

1:J0
KBST Mtwi b Ssorti
XRLD Godfrey Talent Scent
wbap Howard nariew
KTXC Mailean Protrara

T:lamar Ualadt Paradt

KTXC

KTXC

KRLD Oodlrty Sent
Howard

KTXC Mtklcan Pretram
TUESDAY

Sunrlet KBST-Brtak-lait

XRLD Stamptquartet
WBAP-Ball- adf WBAP Mornlnt

KTXO-Co- tftt

ll
Serenade KBST Brtakait

KRLD Country Oentlemai KRLD Bint
Parn Editor

KTXCCotfea
til

KBST Sunrtie Seranidt KBST-Brei-

U S. Naey KRLD
WBAP Editor WBAP-Ct- dar

KTXC-rWett-eni Roundup KTXC Carlton
eSner fa.k Hunt Show KBST

Top O The Mdrnlai
wbap sonu oi ui.tthi
KTXC ntwr

1 M
KBST Marttrr Asroniky
KRLD Ntwi
WBAP Dr. Carlyon

aijr

Weather Poreetit
KRLD HUlbUly Cararia
wbap Btrdi
KTXC Htwi

BtWI
KRLD-Nt- WI

Bird!
KTXC--Cal Tlnnty

KBaT-a- ont ef Plentert
With Bud

KTXC-Pam- Ay

KRLD stampi quinii
WBAP Newt
KTXC Ntwi

tsua
Bint emit

KRLD
WBAP Cot

Iteadllnet
Juniper Junction

WBAP Hand
rarm niwi

Paradt
KRLD OuldlDI Llht
WBAP-Ju-dy And Jane

BaacbaU
00

KRST--Mr Peynfiittt
KHLD-- Dr, Paul
WBAP Double er ItoUUni
KTXC BlUball

4llS
KBST-Rt- dlo Clan
KRLD-Pe-rry Maaoo
WBAP-Do- ublt or NoUiSaf

BatebaU
)JJ

KBST New!
KRLDVNora Drake
WBAP MwlO
KTXC Sambin

a ta

KBST
,1490 On

uiSfiSiaOSfaiaWLsB

ONTYlT:25Wf,EEKLT"

KBST-fTl- in

rinio naaie

KTXC KTXO

K7XC

Taltnt

Sunrlit

WBAP

KRLD

KBST My

KRLD

Murray

KRLD

KTXC

KTXC

KTXC

Newt
XTXC BaieblU

STAJI! Or TEXAS '

OrtiUati
You fciribr commu44 to tp--

br mini 1 written tntwtr to thtitinittrt r.iiiioo m or btttrt un
o'clock A. M ol tht nnt Uorelti uutt tht tjpireUoa
from tht atlt ol tht liininet thit
lUtlon. Hint bttnf Montftf tht siner el April liu at or ktlort U

A. btfert tht Hon.r.blt
DUtrlct Court ol llowtrd County, Tti.

, it Court Houn oMtld Coun-- tj
n Bit Sprlnr, Itul.

aM riilntlfl Ptllilon in lUtd lacourt, on tht nth dir ol Nov
btrtd SMI tn tht rtocktt ol nutcourt, cd itrled. JACQUC
HSJ .' Ty A PHI-t-

Dtltndtnt.
A brtl ittttmrnt of tht Bttart ttthu tun ti lolidwt. to w..

(round! thirtror crutl trtumtnt
prtri lor cuitoaly ot

ui,u, bu wodi jrnmipi ud tor
t)S 00 ptr month for mppcrt ot nld
mwor viiua, pi u mort TUU7 mown
by mintut'i PtUUon os tut m thU
ult.
II thur tuition u not irrtfd wlOit

nlnttr tht ditt of 1U Iw
tutnet, It thill bt rtturnttf unierr- -.

ta.
Tht tittutln thtt nroetit

hill promptlf menu tht ttmt --

cordus ta lw, tnd ratkt dut rn

tht Itw dlrtctt.
lilu.d tnd lrn Undtr mf htnd

tnd tht 81 of itlrt Court, tt
tn Bit Sprier, Tun. thli tht

TUl dlT ef March 1J5I.
Atttitt

C. CHOATnV Clirk.
OliUlet Court, Howard County,

B Eiuafctth A. BurriU Diputy.
SEAL

fB
Your Dial

EMERSON
CLOCK RADIO

Wakes you to music, lulls
ytu to sleep, and turns on

Walnut
plastic cablnat 1

--3rd at Main . Ph. 40

EVENINO
l:M .

KBST New!
atni rrtwi
WBAP Ntwt
KTXC Kiwi

litis
KBST Rwood Shew Time
KRLD Tnit 1 BlUtTtwbap ntwi Tht World
KTXC Willi!

ll:
KBST
e.nia ntwi ai
WBAP WreiUInc Matchla

Club CTXC-a- its m
IB

Jamboree KBST Labor

HERALD RADIO LOG
1490; 1080;

WBAE4UHCX1204J4IXC
Is radio who ar

for 1U

W,

Raotir

Wtittrn
1:00

Sua

Mornlnt

Banner

To

art

tht

lid

A, D,

1I10

Of

HI

Club
Theatre

WBAP Donald Voerbtei
KTXO KTXO Jamborit

StlS
KBST Tttn Club
KRLD Radio Theatre
WBAP Donald Voorbeel
KTXO KTXC Jamboree

KBST Tttn
KRLD Radio Theatre
wbap Band ef America
KTXO KTXC Jamborit

WBAP

KBST Coidtn Concert
KRLD Boh Hawk Show
WBAP llouiton SymphonyrKTXO Jamborit
KBST-Cei- dta Concert '
KRLD Bob Hawk snow
wbap llouiton symphony
KTXO KTXC ijambone

KBST Ntwt Roundup
KRLD You k Your DOt
WBAP Vltnette

KBIT Tim
KRLD apuraeri

KBST Serenade
KRLD CBS

KBST

.

KBST

Early

KBST

KBST

KBST

trills

.

.

1100 ftnu inurmuiion
WBAPWttiUlas Mltchll

11 :
KBST

Rlt Parade
wbap wrttuins, ,

Hit Parade
WBAP Hetble Pleldt Trie

UlJO
KULD HermanWaldntaajamaorta WBAP Rhythme

Rountup
KRLD HermanWaldaaa
WBAP Rle Rhythme

KBST Ntwt ,

ArthntOidfrey
wbap n Rich
KTXC OaiaUled rase

uincium
WBAP Opera
KTXC KTXC Jamberee

Club
NlW!

Newt
Club

Sill
Croaby show

Show

WBAP nariew

.S.M

WBAP Jack

KBST Show Bint
rana

Hired

Bible

litre'

Band

THIS

tijt

'eltck

npont

aaeaire

rttwt

tins

atatt 11:11

ll:eo

KRLD

Clok

Hunt
qiub

S- -

Club
Croaby Show

nidtt Boyt
Predirlcki

arena
WBAP

franklin Kennedy

KBST-Br- elk lank
RoltmaryBrtaktaif Cluh .

KRLD Croiby
Bon

KTXC Carlton

KBST True Blary
KRLD Arthur Qedtrty
wrap Welcome Traralert
KTXC Breekitet-in-fnetn- u

Knu ATtnur uoairey
WBAP Wilcome Tratelen
CTAC sriiaiail n ruocnu

:S0
KBST Whliperlnt stretU
KnLD Arthur tjedtrty
WBAP Once Qyer.LJthUy
KTXC Top! JnT0pe
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VISITED HIM OFTEN

GuestOf
Held For

FLAGSTAFF, Ariz. Ifl A
French-Canadia- n woman, frequent
guestof Itcno millionaire La Verne
Rcdflcld, was held In jail here
today In connection with the ltt- -
million-dolla- r burglary of Ited--
field's home.

Tho wtiman, Mrs. Marie Jeanne
d'Arc Machaud, Was taken from

to Chicago, by FDI agents yester-
day aftrcQoon..She had $50,000 In
Currency, a large part of which
Ui FDI Identified as Kcdftcld's.

In Itcno, rtcdtlcld said ho was
"shocked and greatly upict" by
her arrest.

"She Is one of the fast I would
hac suspected," he said. "I Mould
have trusted her Implicitly "

Mrs. Machaud Is the sixth person
taken Into custody by FDI agents
Investigating the Feb 20 burglary
She was held under $100,000 bond

She was arraigned last night be-
fore U.S. Commissioner Paul I'cr-u-lt

on charges of conspiring tp
transport stolen property and cur-
rency across state lines

In Nevada, other rni agents

March 17 lfl -- of cases the group listed these
The House Invcstl-- i Texas firms where It' said short--
gating the grain
storage program reports final a- -
tlon has not been taken In grain I

snortages discovered at nine Texas
wirrhnnscn

The Ilouse group yesterdaysaid
some new snortnges nave beendis-
covered and still others are under

The said (he De
partmentoi Agncuuurcapparently
has abandoned the practice of
screening cases before sending
worn to tne Attorney General for
possible prosecution or other ac-
tion. In another report a month
ago, the group criticized the
screening as "an unwarranted del-
egation of by the
Justice "

In reporting on the legal" status
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Redfield
Burglary

Action NotTakenIn
Grain ShortagesYet

WASHINGTON.

subcommltcc
government's

lnvCstlcatfon.
subconjmltcc

responsibility
Department

rVr

lif
O'HARA'CHAHDKR

-- WEDNESDAY

344wtS3

THmT S&JT
ElENrirOHDflr

WEDNESDAY

RICHAPn
LJUUA ADAMSfi

pulled from an abandoned
mlncshatt near Reno the safe
stolen from Redfleld's home.

Aided by Reno police, the FDI
men recovered the safe In the
desolate Hot Springs area,10 miles
south of Itcno.

Stripped of valuables. It was
found in a curve of the mlncshaftj
on a rocky, sagebrush-covere- d

nc man iPto LUhtpnFMTT

from us Highway 393, which
passes a mllo and a half away.
Jets of steam Issue from volcanic
springs beneath the ground.

FlU affpnta and nolle rfn.. a
say how they discovered the hiding
pir ce.

When arrested, Mrs. Machaud
also had In her brief case Jewelry
and securities. The FDI was check-
ing theso to determine whether
they, too, were part of the loot.

She Identified herself as an artist
and short story writer.

The two agents who arrestedher
boarded tho crack California Lim-
ited of the Sata Fc Itallroad at
Ashfork. Arli, 18 miles west of
Flagstaff She left the train with
them on Its arrival here.

ages havo been discovered but
where final action has not been
taken

HolIIngsworth Mill G Elevator
Co, GatesvlUe; Hollcnsteln Bros.
Hlcvator Co., Umbarger; Heard
Elevator. Petersburg; Interstate
Grain Corp., Fort Worth: Plain- -
view. Wheat Growers, Inc., Plaln--
vlcw; Great West Mills, Fort
Worth and BaUIngcrj MInlmax
Feed & Elevator Co., Lameaa;
Tcxas-O-Ka- n Mill & Elevator.

U & B Grain Co., Spear-ma- n.

Meanwhile, the Senate Agricul-
ture Committee announcedplans to
open public hearingson the short-ace-s

Wednesday.
First witnesses,will be-l-wo for--

""' "Biicuuure department offi-
cials in Dallas whn ,n fij u..
Secretary of Agriculture Brannan
wiairman Eiicnder (D-La-.) said
both Latham White, former man-ager of the Dalln. nrrin. it
Agriculture Department's Produc-
tion and MorWInrf uni.i.i..n

fnd- lnIeputyrHarry JrSolomoni
Ellender said nirt (, nii.

dollars in grain shortages occurred
In the areasupervised by the Dal
las oiucc. in a preliminary inves-ugatlo- n

sessionlast week, Brannan
testified hit Cl1nnr4A,t Urf.lt- - :,
Solomonbecause,as he put it, they'" poor omee. Later ho an-
nounced they had been fired.

Sk - Shooters

Give Headache"

To Military; PO.
By ELTON C. FAY

WASHINGTON men
In Korea who want to tote personal

are giving headaches
to the military and postoffice
Also they arc leading klnrolk Into
unwitting Infraction nf th tnw

Officials Said todav an lnrrrlni
number of revolvers and pistols"
naye Been found In the mall re-
cently, addressed to Marines and
u i s. Mcianves try to mall the
guns In response to requests from
servicemen in the war tone.

Why .do they want them'
Marine and Army authorities

here sa they weren't sure, but
they had some Ideas after talking
with relatives. Among the reasons
suggested were these:

1. If officers can uonr Ma rm
ihy shouldn't enlisted mm?

rf in iorward-areasr-cto- se- to--

thc battlpllnp. rptnilnflnn .n,il
that firearms be carried. A rcvol-c- r

In a holster.,;, is casjer to laujriuu to West and

3. Some tnldlpra rlulm In 1trthat they ate Inadequately armed.
i. oome joung soiaiers are omy

a few j ears removed from boyhood
days wherf,11iey yearned lo pack
a pearl-handle-d six-gu- n in a hol-
ster cowboy fashion.

The military says most enlisted
men don't need sldcarms, that
under the "tables of organization
and caulDihenf' slrlpurm m i..
ued "ttfny and al whose duties

renulrc use of same."
Postal laws' tnrrlfi I tint "nlinl.

xevolvers andother firearms capa-
ble of being concealed on the
person arc and shall
noi oe deposited in or carried by
the malls."

nt tnt rmm. .1flfff Wl--r f IWI IV

in mm district- corirr- -
favna ..,. m... h.l if I

Vjfsmjr. ftxti. tun lor muhmnt. ,
DoroUie D WlUltmi u Ilortci O.Wim4m, ult lor dlTorci
if. '"I. " ow o. nii,1st; rsrdlrorct. ... ..nnitlk .?--N II. a b. V

lor dlrorct.
.3 . J.,,rt Jr-- "B11 Ttnitn Hart.
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ftreiTorr. T
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spread the good word . . .

It's National Arrow Week

VW

v .

ARROW UNDERWEAR for the ut-
most in comfort. Shorts have no
irritating center scam . . . they're
made with roomy, contoured scat
panel, pleated crotch Sanforized
fabrics. Shorts 1,50

. 1.25
Athletic Shirts 1.00

Bt c ' ' " mJ(4U mi ft i tHiM i2Kiitk
atJHoi X t'.rrT ,Jr'f ID kS AHkl

ARROW SPORT SHIRTS In plaids, plains,
checks! All washable . . . even the gab-
ardines.All with the amazing Arafold col-
lar that you free-and-eas-y comfort
. . . worn open or closed.
GabanaraSport Shirts. 6.50
Dude Ranch Gingham Plaid Shirts.

5JJ0 & 5.95
Solid color End 'n' End Madris Sport

Shirts. 4.50

10 liig Spring,(Texas) Herald, Monday, March 17, 195Z"

World BankTeamWrites
FailureTo Iran Mission

flowing the again

iKlndT tt"ninP,Er1cihrtrirhomev

ltil!la

By EDWARD A. CURTIS
TEHRAN, Iran (fl A World

fHaWeWfof6-'raIlUr- e, today
on the latest efforts- - to startIran's

Tho talks With Iran's covern--
ment broke-- down last night In ft

deadl6clc and"" a spokesman of
Iran's .Jolnf oil board announced:

TSGRA Meet .Set
To Open In Ft. Worth

VnilV WOFIT1T "March 1T t

Director? of the Texas, an! Soutb--
ucjcrn,jaiueKaisers Association
meet fccrelpctay in advance of the
croups annual cqnvenuon umen
starts tomorrow.

More than 2 000 rattlomrn unit
tneir wives were expected here
tor ine 75m annual conycntion of
the association.

WB 4BiBci ur).aiiiisuuii.oi jjve- -
sock proaucers in tne nation, the

In 1877 and now has more than
tvw meiuocra-

-

Ybshida Is Renamed
Liberal Party Head

TOKYO (JB Th T.(hcrl n.Wv in.
" "'F?lea ",mo nwier &ni

'igeru xosmua as its president.

;fflV,.1r.J.AmUr..ulto,l,IhId.!0r th" P4rty "d

ui

WkC

brings

"Negotiations are now ended
Later a government spokesman

Said he hopes that after tho mis
sion reports to officials of the
bank in Washington i solution to

be
founH.

ThA tianlp mlccln tij.f.fY.4 f.w
Loan Officer Hector-Prudhomm-

was to pay a farewell call on Pre-ml-or

Mohammed Mossadpoh in.
dajLJBd fly later this week back

Tho oil board unnVftmnn Alv
Shayeean.said .the hank lim anri
Ws group could not jgrec on the
use or urmsn tecnnictans. tne
bank' position JnoperatingAran's
nationalized oil induttrv anil lhi
price to be paid for the oil.

ud uaiin uaa nopea 10 operate
the now-Idl-e Induttrv npndtna
final settlement between Iran an
inc uruun-conirone- a Angio-iran-Ia- n

Oil Company whose vast hold-Inc- s
in Iran MosiadiBh'i mm.

ment nationalized last year,
Mossadeghrefused to allow any

of the British technicians he ousted
tA.rlltrn Tfi. t..il b.U I, ...l.ft.
,not discriminate saTnsn?chnl--
c,uns fron any of Its
countries.

t
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ARROW WHITE SHIRTS wide choice of tho
best-lookin- best-fittin- g collars the world. Fine,
"Sanforized" fabrics are easier wash and iron

never shrink more than 1.Arrow Dart, Par FronchCuff andArdcn. 3.95
Arrow Dale regular French cuffs. 5.00
Arrow 4.50
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.Florsheim.

'Manors

you'll
"Manor"

ol

you of

a ."

is

you. Tho as

sketchedin

sg

Arrow colored shirts . . .
solid colors ... a must

for your wardrobe . . , smart,
good-lookin- g a host of

3.95 & 4.50

and

thaVs

ARROW TIES HAND-
KERCHIEFS . .,. perfect ac-

centsfor everything wear.
Chooso your prints,
solids, stripes... in
fabrics. drape to
perfection. 1.50 & 2.50
Handkerchiefs,whitesand
colors..

AS SEEN IN

Post

fci"4'r5ih

sport shirts

time to stock up on All Your Arrow Needs

Betterhurry in for bestpickings ...We Arrow shirts

in white, stripes and solid colors. All with famous-for-styl-e,

famous-for-f- it Arrow collars. All carry Mitoga

trademarkwhich meansthey'recut for sjriooth, tapered

fit. hove-plaid- ,

R

solicfcolors checked

... In cotton, rayon, nylon andgabardine. , . madewith

amazingArafold collars. Plus ties, . . . handkerchiefs in

all-whi- te and colors . . . wonderful Arrow Underwear.

This is theArrow event theyear.

Xhe

cho6.s.c the Florsheim

for style and comfort . . ,

4Uid becauseevery pair rior-shei-

give extra wear

second,pair . . why .Flor-

sheimQuality the soundestshoe-econo-

for Manr
Wn Calf. - -

49:50
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